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I ," ff Propt Leftons eo he read for the firfl LeJ!fJns both 

at Mornin~ and Euening prayer ,and 011 the Sun~ayes 
throughout t e ycerc,and £0 fome: alfo.the . 
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4fFor Morning. 
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4JFor Morni-ng. 
__ (lIn.~bi. 

mu ~ 

~Cttt.itit, 
ill 
11iti 

4Jfor Morning. 

iDmt.~i. mew. It. Then 
l"etcr opened 
his mout1J, &:c. 

. fecond ILel'fons. . 

~uenfong I Trinitie Sunday. I ~For. Morning. \ 4fFor Euenmg. 
iJldTnn. <lVm.7tbni. 30 ItIUa.It. 

]fai&b.tt. ii,JlelTmt !llItattb.iii. 
~ii 
~bi 
mii 

4J Por BueRing. 

mbUi 
~liii 

1'Fol· Euening. 

~i 
lbi 
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~Ctt.it, 
-bi 
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4fP0r Euening. 
~b.titu. 
fIleus.n. 

4Jl'or lil!!!nU'lg. 
JIlomb.~i. 

7:7tb 
iDcut.1t. 

bii 
iJ 

m>ettt.~f. 

~ForElJening. 

ll1!Iilbome.i. 
lnrtll.P,. It for
tuned that while 
Apollo was at 
Corinth,&:c.bU' 
to After thel. 

S .Anolrcwc. 
s. Thomas ApoR. 
Chriltm"s day. 

i.JletrGIt. 

fUttfon. 

S.Steuen. 
I.Jit1fOU. 
u.,hn'on. 

lukit,bnto 
Good will to
ward men. 

C!Efai.bit.Mor". 
ou~rthe Lord 
[pake once, &c. 
tius. iti. The 
kindnelI'e and 
!OIlC;&:C. 

101nuer..,:~biii. !ctc.ittt. 
"'tEll. ).It. ~ bU. . tB.bii. And 
AIId Stcu(n full hC1l xl.,eercs 
of faith & pow- lwcrc expired 

. tr,&:c.lmtn And I there :tppcared 
when xl. y~ercs j "Ito MoiCs,&c. 
&c. llnto But he hI:' 

jng full of the 
hol~G!;o!t B-:c . I ~::"~~::::::-;::;=;;;::~;:;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;} __ things. ... t ·'· =-
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~" Leffons proper 
... 

S.Iobll ~ for MOm'"'i ~ForEumirig . l' for EueDln~. 
\ l . 

u eaOn. e'ccle!lallCs. \1. ~CCI,(JAIl, \)i. S.Marli:c. Ecclff/ ifil, Cfctlrfl,ll. 
!i.leal)lt. J/tIUeLl. I!tetul.~ii. 

Philip/iChcob Cfcck15IlH. \lecdffl.i.t. 
Inn~cnts. ]eu.mi. bnto .i!boQl •• I. 

I haue furdy 
Afccnfion d,y. heard Ephraim. iDem./:. tI.~.lIn.ii. 

Circumcilion. Munday inwbit-
day. ilDeuu. bnto funwccke. 

i.WOlt. "'n1,.~1Jii. And now Ifrad, i.lI.dfon. ~eIU.~ bn1O, Jaom'b./:I.Ga. 
&c. Thefe arcthe ther VPlto me 70. 

generations of mel'l,&<:,lmto 
Shcm. Mofes gale him 

U.lctrtl1l, JltOm.tt. .rolor.it into tbe campe • 
lipiphaRic. ~faiab.Jf. 

]fata!) .1iJ. &c.' 
i.ldron. nIIc Iu,btd:o ]oJ)n it. 11n1O fi.I~", i • .rOI. Jii. 
it.lcl1'cnc. Being aswas Aftcr this hee 

Dellt,m. wen t to Caper- Tuefcity in whit· i.o$)am.19.na. 
fr;pofed the fun nall11l. funl'lcUc. uid came to Sa. 
l) loCcpb. mucl.toR.a~aJ 

&,. 
Conuerfion of 

S.Barnabe. S.Paul. 

. i,lel1'on. l1I!IiRlomcb. .'(bom. bi. iJLcll'on. Ecdr'.J • Cfcd'fI~ii. 
ii,wo .. , !ktc. "",11n* ) ~tt., JJ\lj. iUc\folt. !8cte,.,iiU. QCUfl1=1J.1mt. 

to. They heard Alter ccruinc 
him. S.loM Baptilt. dayes. 

.iCbomcjJ. I .tRlom. Jii. 
'j.Jlc{fon. SVlala.tit, I lo'Bala.llfi. 

Purifi~OIl of y ii.lcffon. ~attj),iit. l llJ1Jattfj~iiff. 
irgia~ 

I bnto Wbcnlcfus 
I IIItMan ·as. .i/bome.Ji" ~cd",i. Saint Peter. I heard., 

4!cclclJ.it. 4i:cdc •• iii, 
l.tetr1Jtl. 4!cclu..J»; e,dtlfl.~. 

Annunciation ii.Jletro". "ct.~.iti. "'"~itU. 
.! of our Lady • 

WedneCday be· Wofea.Jiii. Vofea ~iiit. Sair.t lames. C!cdu.,"i. ec'lue.~Jfii. 
fore liafter. 

i!>Anidi" lm.mt. S.Bartholomcw ·,~b ~Jl' 
Thurfda1 afore 

E.aftcr. bint Ma:tthew. cf«lllll.mb. etduM~Jl1Ui 

Good Flfdar. ~mcfi'Jni. CffaiJiii. Saint Micbacl. m~ JliW 

'£:crlJatialJ.(J. C! ~OOUIJ Jilt. 5aintLukc. " lolJJ. 
BafterRucn. 

Simon and ludc 
Munday in Ea- i.J!Cl1'olt ]sb.nHit.m. ~Ui. 

fieT weekc. 

C!J:otn.- ,br. 4J:otms. PJii. All SlIintCs. 
t.I.rron. Uel1'o ... .'RI,iit. bntO llIifll.tt.blUt 
iUcl1'nn. ~A1t~'17:btii. !G(tt-IJ.11l, Wherefore blcr~ He fhaUtakc 

red is tbe barren. to ~c. 
Tuefday in Ea~ 

lJ'bl.~"jj. I apoctdpp.~tJ. iter wed::c. u,ll.etron. 
~~bU'JJ. ~~~mit. s .... , 7. ,....\ ........ I "" 

U,~on. . ttnto., I yce en- an Angel fiand. 
U.lllifon. Ilulleniiri. blbl i t,€olmtll·Jb, durc cb~fte. 

I to,And beholde j nin,. two oftbem • 

/~ .r 

.......... =-
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For Morning. For Eutning. 

ChrHlmas day } pfalm. { ~~. ' PfaIm. { ~~ 
_______ ,~J\J. ~_~~~i..: 

} {
it. { <I!~11i. 

y Pfaltn. [b~ pfalm. ctrJitli. ___ -=__ 4IKJ. 4!t\11ii. 

A~:n~ndaY·lpf~m. {:r Pf~m. {~i~i 
# - - "--'- -------.-

:1unday. 1. Plalm. {~!~t" {'[aim. { ctriiit. .r ..... n. 4!JIb. 

~ ,.." rt1~ n Y' rh .. ren ,f lJol}' Scunture 
betide the Pfaitl:r, is appointed to be reaa. 

~
1I1~' ' H I! O~d Telbrr.eAt is appointed ror 
,~ . • t~e fillt Letron, at Mormng &: Rae· 

i1
~ mng Prayer, and /hall bee read 

, 4i,l ~ th!0<1gh ellery yere once, except cer-
· . ~ talne Bookes and chapters which be, 

• leathdifvinll,and mightbeft befp.· 
red, and therefore beleftvnreade. 

The New TellamcRt is appointed for' the recond 
Wans at Morning and Eueli1ing prayer, and /halbe 
read ouerorderly fuery ycere ,hrifc betide th. EpifiJes 
and Go pch ,except the Ileuelation, out ot the which 
rhere be onlycertaille Leliolls appointed vpon diuers 
proper Feafis. 

· And to know what LeII'ons Ihal berrad cucry day: 
FInde the day of the Monc:h in the Kalendergoillg 
beforc,and there ye lha1l'erceiuethe Books and Chap. 
tersthac Ihall he read forthe Lelions botb at Morning 
and Euemnl: prayer. 

Al'ld bere is to be noted. that whenfoeuerthcre be 
any proper pfalmcs 01' Lclfonllppointc.! fOI the Sun· 
daye~, or for ~ny ('caRmoueabJeor vnmoueablc; tben 
Ibcl;'lalmes and Lclfons appointed in the KalC1ldcr. 
Ihalbe omitted for that time. -

YClnu!t note'alfo that tbr ColleCt, 1!.pitUe alldGofpel 
appointed forthe Sunday ,111311 rerue all tbe weeke af· 
ter, exceF'ttilere fall feme felR th.t b.-ch Iti§ proper. 

When the yecrcsof Oll! Lord may bee diuidedinto 
foute cuen r3rts) which is cuery towtth yeere,lhen 
the Sunday htter leapelh , 3nd that yecre the pralmCl 
and Lellon~ .. hichferue for the niij. day of February, 
{hall b~ re,d again. tbe day f()llowin~ ,except it bee 
Sunday,whl<b h~th proper Lctrvns of the Old Tefta· 
ment appoilltrd in tile Table feruing to dut purpore. 

· Alfo, wberc{l).euer the beginni"g of any Lell"n,\!
pdHc,or Gofpells notcxprelIed 'there yee muftbegill 
at the beginrJing oEthe Chapter. 

And, wherdoeuer is not exprelTed howfarrelhall 
benadl there you Ihal read to the end of the Chapter, 

Item, fo often~' the fj,/l; Chapter ofS. Matthew_ is 
r .. ad either for tetro!') 01 Goff cl, yee /hal beginnethe 
lan,eat verltxvlij.N.""h,bi,rh oj It(IUCfw,{iWM.&&. 

1':11 ~~~~~~~* 
~; Scptulg~ma. ~ ~ilt.weekes. Jl. SCl[~e(tma. before Eaft 1. viii· weekes. 
a Iji Q.gl11quagefuna. vij.wcrker. 
~ ~ ~adtagclima. vl.weekcs. 

i ~ ROgatiOIlS.} {v.weete s 
'l'll Whitfunday. after~ vij.week". 

·11 TrinitieJilnr:l • .,. viij.weekcs, 

~! U. 
Oaober,and endeth the xxvii ,.optxix.day of Noucmber. 

.., H,II.a,..Term. bcg~~net~,t~exxiij. or xxhij. day of lanuatit, 
and entleth the Xll.or XIII day 01 Februari •. 

~ In Ealt~r T erme on thp..Afc"fi'~ ,J4y.ll~ Trinitie Termt,on the 
Nat,ultle 01 S.loh" 'Baptlff. In Michadmas Terrne., on the 
feaft <:£ .AJiS",.t,.ln HilIarie Terme on the feaU ofthcPH
rijicat,onof our Lady, tbe Kin{:s Iudgu of WeRmillfter doe 
not vfe to lIt in ludgement,Ror vpon any Sunda,u. 

And the thltdeCnapttrofS.LukuGofpc1 (hail bee 
, readt into the middle ofvelfe niij.BnnglU ,., .. fop- ~ ,. i·' tAL Oh! 'U:,i,lot Hoh 1a1 ~ ~JtQJlon ·)tber. 

t 
p.{Uth, [onne.!l.fopb,&&. . _ TI"IS~f:OY:AUS""ct<)"iftthey<re. ofS.ibtJl.u<htfHI&tAM'l •• 

_ ' ThccliJ.esofthcfeaftesofthc:Ctr,um. ofSaint:'dic!ML/th, At·L.h. tI. 
tiji""ofow:Lo,dI.fiaC~ OISrin.LHkt,n. E.," .a "t. 

I
' oft t\ b~;,dc d"c1ar~t n .. I ru of ,h. Ep,ph.",. . ofs,;o,s""oll > "',,~." al 

., • ~ .·f I Of.,h',1'Hrijlcd'.on of.h.bleff.d ..... in •• of ·IIS";nt".·n.J~~cApon'~ 
I Jetme beg.::neth and endeth, f h .-..... •• 

1 

0 5J,Jnt.J\!att ~~<.the A~oftlc. •. of Si.!tlt .A'iar'ltI, the Apol-:e. 
T.l Rit kilo wen t"~t Eal1cr 1,,,,,, beginnetb ahvay.s Of,~c . ..An",n.c"II'" of y hl.lr •• YU'&'b. ofS .. ht Tho",," ,he Apo~le. 
· J the xviij.day af,er E!afier,Tcckonillg Elifiel day lor 01 S.,., :M~* tb. Eu.ng.hf!. Of the N.,iui.y 01 "u, Lord. 

0. d h L d < b r .. t: OfSuat 'PMbl' & 14f,,6 tbeApotUer. ofSjjlict.)ttRtn t'!leMartyr. 

\ 

ol'e: vc ell Cl 1l.,Mun Jy nextartcrt c A.ee.]on day. ~lbc.-fftMJT~. ofolUto,dlcfusCbril!. o£s,ibt!.lmth, E ,.r.geli!! • 
. .g Tr'.";:i' -r:.,,.-u begilloeth xii daycsaftcr Wbitfim. o .. 'h.NatllUt'."fSa'oc 1<>~'2IlIJIfi, of,t.. hel,lnn.,,,, •. 

d.ly,;nd contincfth xix.dJ.yes. OfS2~MPfur,he ApolJe. "'ur.dAJ ~n" Tllifday ,.1 FQUrr WI:e:kt. 
If M",/",,!m,u r<Y"'.h~~ltrnctb ilie ix. or x. daw, ef I OfS ... t].,.,,,heApoftlc. JiU1idtJ' .n,ll'lI<f<l.,inWhicf ... 

,0.' -, o~ $al.llt!".crl~lomtJllthe: "polUe, ..,ec~C'. . - ---=::f----::-:;----=====-=---:-:::'"'-+ 
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; . THE BO.QKll9F COMM.QNI 
P(ayerlal1d .adm~nifl:ration oftIieSacraments .. , 

The Order 'wher~ Morning and Euening 
_-__ ..t"fJ.1e.rJha 1 be v eo Dd ai • . 

T·· He Morning .. nl E""IIiniPrAy(r/hiTJ/Jeu(e4 in IT,e accuflomedplare 0fth,cb",(h, C!l4/'pe1t. 
or Cballutl,exrept it/h .. a be ()tIJtr~ifo '"ermined bj 'he Ordi/utr;e flfthe flA~J alii th, Ch""etu 

{lull remaint M Ibey T,aue do.e in times P4t. 
And here if to.be no,ed, tflat ,be Minifler"atlthe time of the C011lmu"joIJ, .ttn4at tU! oth,r ti",u. i" 

hu mi"tfi,atioIJ. -jhaU -,fefuch Orn4mellts in the Ch,mb J M were in rtl}'e bJ authority 'fParaA. 
mmt, In tbe Jjcond Jeere 0/ ,'hueiglfe of King Edward.,hefixl, acrorilillg to,b,-.A{f.!P.rli4l11ent" 
in tllilt care made ani p!!uii!eil. • . ~ 

. All order for Morni,o.g P~er'daylythrough()ut theyeere. . 

A T ,T,e b~ilfning ",tlM{ Mor/l~yer.,pe"d ~i"-~ift of E.uenint pr",". ;"dt1inijJn {hal re4tl' 
with al/oPlIl "'9'}fe flme ~ne4 t"ere 'SenteNces of S cf'iplure~ tb4t foUQw: .And'tiien In foaM fi', 

thltt ·"",iel, u'wfittln<lpef'lh'I4id S,ntenCls. 

r..'!ek. 18.1.1, ' ~.:~t)~~r;,:;::;1', T >!- what lime Co~uer a 
ll. ",_n_cI 'unner doth repent him 

ef his linne (ram Gbe 
qOCtoqlC of his heart, I 

Dants, 0 Lord: for no'ilelh is righteous in 
thy light. ' 
*lfwe fay that we haue 1I0 unne.we decciue It pealr .. ,.", 

Olod.:.T). 

II~il~.l~Will put all his wicked-ndfeout of my remem. 
brance. faith the Lord. 

It [ doe know mine owne wickedm:,re" and 
my linne is alw:tyagainll me. 

It' Tyr'M thy.faCl<3way from our linnes(O 
Lord) a~d blot out,all our offences. 

>!- A forrowfull fpirit is a [acrilice to G~d: 
Jefpire not ( 0 Lord) humble and contrite 
hearts. _ 

. >!- ReAtyotllhe~rts & not y06r garmenu. 
aad turne to the Lord your God,bccaufe he 
is gentle and mc:rcifulI, bee is plticnt,and of 
mue h mercic .• and Cuch a one as is [ory for 

. your affltaiolls. . . 
° Dan,' . .9,lO. "To thee (0 Loed God)belongeth mc:r~ 

cie and forgiuen effe , for we hauc gone aw.ay 
from I.hee, and haue nor hearkened to 'thy 
voice,w hereby wc'might walke in thy Lawcs 

"lere.Jo 24. 

1'fa\.6.I. 

. Macth.p .. 

.. Lllkc I S.l', I,. 

which Ihou haft appointed for vs. 
* Correchs(O Lord)& yetin thy iudge

ment: not in thy fury • left we ihou14bc con
fumed and brought to nothi'!g •. 

>!- Amend your liues, fat the kingdome of 
God is at hand. 

-I will goe to my facher , aAd Cay to him, 
Father, I haue linned againll heauen and 3-

gainft thee: I alll.IJO mere worthy to be cal-
led thy Conae. . 

~ Enter not into iudgement with thyfe:r-

Our [elues: and there~sno trueth in v~. .,iohn l.t. 

D Earely bcloued brethrcn,the Scripture 
mouerh vs in fUdry. p)aceli, 10 acknow

ledge and cOllfdfe Ollr manifold Gnnes an,d 
wickednes,-and that weiho~lP:not qiffemblc 
nor·cloake them eeforedle'facie:'Of Almigh
tie God otlr heaucnly Father, but confetrc 
them with an humble,lowly ,w:nite/lt and o
bedient he.art, to the end that we may oblain 
for~iucne$ of the [atTIe by his infinite good-, 
nes & mercie. And although we ought att/I! 
times humbly to acknowledge osr flnnes be
fore God, yet ,ought wee Il\oll: chiefly fo to 
doe,when we alfemhle'and me~ttogether,tc 
render thanks fo~ the great bcsefits thuwe 
haue receiued at his hands. to fct foorth hi,· 
moll worthy praife, to 4eare his moa boly 
word. and to aske thore tlhings.that be requi
fire and neccffnpfwell fOrlhe body as the 
Coule. Wberefore I pray andbefee~h you,as 
many as he here preCent, to accompany mee 
with a pure heart and .humble voice, vnto 
the Throne of fhe he;luc,nly gra(c , faying 
after mee. 
~ A g~'ltr41 cOflf4/ion to be (Aid of the ~1o/e'CD"-

gregatiollafter IheM;nifj,r ~nt'ling. 

A Lmighry and mflft merejfull Fatber, 
wee! baue erred :md tlrayed from thy 

wayes like lQlllbeep: wc: baue followed tGO 

lI)uciJ . the deuices a,nd defires of our ownc 
heam: wee: haue offende4 againft thy holy 

A Lawes: 



Morning prayer. , 
I.IWCS: wee hlue leEt vAdone thore tbings For the Lord is ag~eafGod: 2nd. greal 
which wc ougbtto baue done, and wee haue King aboue all gods. . 
done thore things which wee oughtnouo Inhis bandarealhhe corners ofrlie eartla: 
hJue done: and there is no bealth in '0' :bltt and tbe firength of the hils is ·his d(,o. 
thou,OLord,hauemercyvponvsmiferable The Seais his and hecmade ill and his 
offenders. Spare thou them, 0 GQd, which ~unds prepared the drie land. 
confeffe their faults: r-eflore thou them'lbat 0 come, let v~ worlhip and fall downe : 
be penitent, according,to thy promi(es de- and kneelc before the Lord ollr maker. 
dared· vote. n»nkinde in Chrifi Iefu OUl' . For bee is the Lord our God, and wee arc 
Lord: & granr,O !I1ofi meccifull F3ther,for , t~c people o{his pafturc ~ and the ilieepe of 
:&is fake, that we may hereafter li~c a godly, hiS hands. 
Jighteous , and foberlife, to the glory of thy :ro day if ye wit beare his voice,harden ftOC 

holy Name,Amcn. )'our be arts : as in the prouocation, and as in 
~ rllt 4bfolUotiQII or rtmi/Jio" offlmm.o be' the dsy ofremptation in the wildernetfe. 

. pl'o1l?unwJ bJ ,b, Mmlflef a[ont. When your fathers tempted me: preoued 

A Lmighty God,the Father of our Lord me,and raw my lYorkes. 
Icfus Chrifi,which defireth not ydcath .Forty yecres long was r grirucd with this 

of a finner , but rather that hce may tuene, generation, and.fald: It is:1 people that doe 
f)"om hiswickednes.,and liue,and hath giuen erreiR thdrheans,for tkey haue not known 
power and commandement (0 his minifiers, my wayes. 
t.o declare: and pronounce to his people be- VotO whom I fW>lre in my wrath: thac t 
ing penitent theabfolution and [emiffion of they Ihould notenrerinto my reH. 
their finnes,hee pardoneth and abfolueth all Glory be to the Father,and to the,~C'. 
diemwlli,h truly repcnt,and vnfainedly be- Asitwas in the bcginniog,is now,&c. 
leeuc his holy Gafpel. Wherefore wee be- ~Tht1l/b.U flll.w CIItain< Pfolm" in .rd.r IU th.] b" 
feech him to grant vs true repentance and appomr.~m4T"bl.m.defor'hAtpurp·{e'''''·frrb.r. 

• • • . b. f,.per Pfolmet app,mted for that da] • ..A"d At tb, 
h~shot~ Spirit, thatthofe thmgs ma}' pleafe .n~ ,ftuer] Pfol",. rhr""gh.u~rheJ<t,.,and I;k,erp'fi 
him which wc do at thu prefeot,3nd that the ;. thttn~ 0.(nellCdi'hll,8enedldte.'\1agni1ic~t,4Il'l 
J,e{tof our life h're~ft(r may be pure & holy, Nunc .lJmlttI5 (baa be r(peat,d, 

fo that at thdafl wee mny come to his eter- G1<,>ry be.to the Fat,he~,2f1~ to the, &c. 
naUioy,t~rough Iefus Chrift our Lord. ' At It was Ifl the beganOlng IS now,&c. 

'rlitpeople fball41lfwtrt. A men. f' 1'htn jhall bte •• tId rwo L,ff.ns dijlml1ly WJth .l.,pt! 
, . l . ,n ' 'UQII.rhatthel'''pl.mayb,are.Thtjirft o!rh.,ldTt_ 

4IJI Tli~n {JiaU t 16l11mJ/, er begm tht Lotd; prAytt' ~a''''nr ,the {econd if the N ,w,I,4,- '" r~.y buppointtd 
tli)tb alowd Y.pJce. 'Jltlu I(.41c..a.r,txcepttl",. b. prop" LejJDnJ aJlitntd 

O Vr Father which,:ut in He3ucn , hal- . for/har d.y : rh. Mmsficr tl,at m,d.,h the LtJ?I7J1A-
. lowed be Ihy Name, Thy Kingdomc I!m1,~ndttU'lImghl"'fo,'" h ... aybtft b. b1ardo!."'!- 1 

' ' . • , . • foc!' tU .be pr.font • .And btfor-e "'''y'LtjJon rhe M'5J-
com~ T,hy WIlt ~ee done In :arth 35 It Ism , jI,,(balfoy IhUl, The jirft ,fie.nd,third,o,' flllrlh,bllp-
Ileaue, GIUCVS tillS day our dally bre.d. And t,,. of G. ,,' fts, .. £,..dHl,Matth<w,M",4.e, ... tb" 
f.orgiue vs our trefpaffe.s , as we fpr.g[ue Ihem /,Iva, ;, "pp.inted in the I(.altndtr . .And in ,,,, end of . 
that Irefpaffe againll vs. And lead vs not in- (H<'yChapt,r,h, fb"[lfoJ.Hcrcendethfuch a,Chap-

. B d l' . r~, -I A reroffu(ha Booke. 
to te.mpratlon: ut. ~ Iller vs rI 0 CUI. men. 'J ..A"d (r.th. (n d tht p"pl. ",ay tlu b.tt" ht"rt) j" 

Tlnnll~rPlfo he Jhall (4)'. foeh plaw rrher< they tfQ( {ing,thm {halthe L'ffim hI o I:9rcl open thou our lips. fo~!, map'ai"elune,a(ltrtlu n:anmrofdifl,~art4' 
- .Anfwere dms, "od I,~'''ift rh, Epftle aod G'/1nl. 

cl h' ~ 1 • r · 11. . 'J.Aftertht./i,jlLtff·n,fball flUow TeDeumliuda-

" 

,i\n pur mout 1113 lll~ew IortK thy pralfe. mus i"£"g~,dayfJ through tHe wh,l, ycere. 
Mini/ltr, "\" T Eepraifethee,OGod: weeknow TeDt.ml416-

Q .God'm;)ke ("ced to flue vs, VV l(dge thee to bcthe Lord. d""'III • 
.An/were. All the earth doth worfuip thee: the Fa-

O Lord make hane t~ ~e1pc vs. ther eue~I:S{Hag. 
MtnjfJer. To toee all Angels crie alowd: the hea-

Gl~ry be~o the Fal~cr~and.lO the,&c. uensand all the pOlYers therein. 
As 1t was In the ~egmOJng,ls now,&c. To thee Cherubinand-Seraphin : conti 

Pr~lfe ye Ihe ~ord. . nually dQe erie., -
4!l Tbm Jh41k ra,d or r,m!, rhu Pfolme follo'Wmg. HolJ ,boly,holy: Lord God of S abbaoth. 

0' Com~,let!~ fihgvRlo the Lord: let vs Heauenand eauh:.ar.e full of the Maic:fiie 
" '?eartJly reloyce illc.the Hrength of OUt of thy glory. . 

i3luatl~n, - . The gloriou$ company of 'he. ApolUcs · 
Let ~s. ~ome before his prereRce- wi!h puyfether. : 

t~ank~fgllfJng : ~nd '!l~~ ~~! ~~!"-el gla~ ~ The goodly {ellowthip of che P,rOtlhets : 
~~~l~~~f~~~~~ . . P.1'~yf~~~~~~ -._-' _. --- T 



Morningpray.er. 
The noble ~rrnie of Martyrs: praife-thee. 
The holy Cnurch throughout all the 

world: doeth knowledge thee. 
The Father: of an infinite Maieftie. 
Thy honourable: trlle, and onely Sonne. 
Alro tbe holy Ghoft: the Comforter.
Thou art the King of glory: 0 ChnLl. 
Thou an y euerlafHng Son:oE Ihe Father. 
Whm thou tookcfi vPQn thee t(J c!eliuer 

man: diou diddefi flot abhoIre the Virgins 
wombe. 

When thou hadil ouercc)me tht fitarpe
ne!re of delth: thou didll oren the kiog
dome of hcauento aIIbeleeuers. 

Thou fiud! on the rigst hand of God: in 
the glory of the Father. 

We bdeelle that thou lhalt ceme: to be 
our Iudge. 
We thcrfore pray thee help tby feruats: whO 

thou hall redeemed with thy precious blood. 
Make them (0 bee mlmbred with tl~y 

Saints: in glory euerlafting. 
o Lord [aue thy people: and bldJ'e thine 

heritage. 
Goucrne them: and lift them vp for cuer. 
Day by day: we m3gni6e thee. 
And wee worlhip thy Name: euer werld 

without end. 
VOUfhfafe, 0 Lord: to keepe vs this day 

without finne. 
o Lord haue mercy vpon vs : haue mer-

cy'ponvs. ' 
o Lord letthy mercy lighten vpon vs: 

as our truLl is in thee. , 
o Lord in rhee haQc I trllLled : let mee 

neuer be confouneed. 
" Or this Canticle, Bmedicile .".n;4 .Ptf'4 

Domini. 

O All yee workes of the Lord, blclfc yee 
the Lord: praiCe him, and magni/ie 

him for euer. 
o ye AAgc:lS of the tord, bleffe yee the 

Lord: praiCe him,and magnific him for cuer. 
o ye heauens. bleffe ye the Lord: praiCe 

him, and magnifi.: him for cuer. 
o ye waters that be aboue the firm3ment, 

blc:£[e ye the Lord: praife hlm,and m-agnifie 
him for cuer. 

o all yepowers{)f the Lord, bleffeye the 
Lord: pralfe hill1,:md magnifie him for eaer. 

o ye Sunn; & Moone,bk-Ifc ye the Lord; 
prlife him,:llId magAifie him for cuer. 

o ye fiars ofhcauen, b1clfe yethe Lord: 
ptaifc him, and magni£ie him for euel:. -- :, .. 

o ye fhowres :lOd dew, biclfc ye [he Lord. 
praifc him'; and mlgnifie him for cacr. 

o ye 'windes of God, blclfe ye the Lorli! : 
praiCe him, !tnd m2gnilie bim for eucr. 

o ye ·fire and heate, bIdre yee the Lord: 
praifc hiJll,and Ala~lli6c bim for eucr. 

"':-ot------, 

o ye wiateund Summer, blclfe yee tbe 
Lord: praifehim,& magnifierum forcuer. \ 

o ye dcwes and frofts, blefi'e ye 'hc Lord: 
prai[e him,aftd magnifiehimfor tutr. -

P ye f.oft andcold,liIteffc yeetheLord~ 
praife him ,and magnific him far Cller. 

o yee yceandfnow, b~efTe ye the Lord: 
praiCe him. and magnifie him for cuer. 

o ye nights and dayes,blcffe ye the Lord: 
praife him, and magnifie him for CUcf. 

o ye light and d2rken'e:ffe, bldfe fee tbe 
Lorcl:praifc him,and magnifichim for cuer-. 

o ye: lightningund clouds,blcfTc "ec: the 
Lord: pralfe: hirn,and magnific him fOl"cuer. 

o letthe earth bIeffethe Lord: YC311clit 
praifc him. :lRd magnifie him for cucr. -

o ye: mouncaines and bille., blefieyc thc 
Lord: praife: him,and magnibe him farcucr" 

o all yee greene things vpon the c-auhe 
bldfe ye the LOI d : praife hiol,and magl1ific 
him fer cucr. 

o yee welles, blelTe yee the Lord : pra.i(c 
him, and magnifie him for cuet. 

o ye feu and fIoodw, bleffe ye the Lord i 
praife him. and magnifie him far eue-r. 

o yee whales, and all ahat moowe in the 
waters, ble'[e ycethe Lotd : praiCe him, and 
Dl2gnifie him for tuer. 

o all yce foules of the aire,ibIeffe yee the 
Lord: praifc hilll,& magnifie him for euer-, 

o all ye beaUI and carteD, bleffe fee thl= 
Lord: praife him and magni6e him for euer: 

o ye children of men,blelfe ye tbe Lord: 
praifc him,and magnifie him for cller. . 

o let Ifrae! bltffethc Lqrd: praifehim; 
and m:lgnilie him for cuec. 

O _yee Priefrs oft.he Lord, bItifeyee the; 
Lore: praife him,& magnifie kim foreueT. 

o yec [eluants of the Lerd, bleffe yee the 
1:oro: prai(e him,and magnific: him for euer~ 

o yee fpiri!s and foules of the Tiohteous~ 
blelfe ye the Lord: praifc:him, and ~2gnifi~ 
him for cuer • 
. 0 ye holy and humble men ofheart,blelfe 

yG the Lord: praiCe him, and mllgnifie him 
for euer. 
o An:mias,Auri2S,& MiCael,blclfeye the 

Lord: praifc him,and magnifie him for eucr. 
Glory be: to the Father,and tothc,&c. 
Asit was in the beginning. is now, &1;. 

.And after tht ficond Lfffon. /baa ,h. 7I{td 4114 
[4id, J.lenediCl:u$ Dominus Deu$ Irrac:l)it& 
Englifh. 44 !oUoJlJtlb. 

B Ll.'lfcd be: the Lord God of Ifrael: for Btrfttlit!~ 
he hatl'! vifited & redeemed his people. L,,~e 1.68" 

And hilrhraif,d vp a ll1ighty faluation foc -
vs: in thehoufe ofhis(ertlaot Dauid. 

A s he frake' by the mouth of his holy Pro
phe:s;w!m h h~ue been noce y world began. 

~{!-' '' «'et: filoutd b'! lau~d from our ene.; 
A :z. lIJic:s 

~~ __________ ~~ __ ~ __________ -L __________ ~ 



M'Or~ing prayer. 
mics : and from che h~n~s of ati th~ hate n. T hcLord be with yOD. 

Topcrfocll'Iethcmerc), ptomifedto our . M{""', 
forefather»: and to r~mcmber hi! holy co- And with thy fpirit. 
Ilcnant. MilJifi,r. 11 Lens pray. 
Toperformecheoathwhi~b hcfware to Lordhauemcrcyvponvl. · I 

our forefather Abraham : ~hat hee would Chrifl haue mercy 'pon n . 
giue vs. Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 

That we,bcing deIiuered ou~ Gfthe hands Tbtn ,be Mjnifl,r, Clfr~s & ptople fhaD raJ ,lie 
~f our enemies: might ferue him woot fcare. LDrdspr.,er in tJ."J,I,p"l'Iitl. a 10",4 l'f#Ce. 

In holineffe and rightcoufnes before hinI: Our Father which an in hcauenJ&c. 
all the dayes of our life. Tht" IbrMini/ier !iandin8"'p (hila {II,. 

And thou childethall be called the Pro- 0 lord lhew thy mercy vpoo vs. . 
phet of the highea:for thou !hale goc before ..4n{"'#Ft. 
cbe face of the Lord, to.prepare biswayc5. And grant v5lhy faluacion. 

To gige knowledge of faluation "nlO his Mjm/ler. 
people: for the remillion of their hnnes. 0 Lord faue the King. 

Through the tender mercy of OUI God: .,4n/PI:r(. 
whereby lh~ day (pring from an high bath And mercifully heare vs when wee call VpOA 
yjfired vs. thee.. Mi/lijl,r. 

To giue light to-them chat fit in darke- Endue thy Minifters with riglm:oufnctfe. 
nelfe, and in the ihadowof dc.uh : and to An[Wert. 
gUide our feete into the way of peace. And make thy ChOreD people ioyfuIl. 

Glory be to che F acher ~afld to che,&c. Miniflq. 
As it was in the ~egioning,is now,&,. 0 Lord faucthy people. 

Or,b;'c.P!almt. luhiJ4te. Anfwere. " .. 0 Be ioyful1in the Lord, all yee land.: And blcPe thine inheritance. 
EJIPtlMI Deo. ferue the Lord with gladnclfe)& come Minifler. 

before his preCenee with a fong. Giue peace in our tilDe~O Lord. 
Be ye fure that the Lord heis God:il is he An!were •. 

that hathmade is,and nOl: we our (dues, we Becaufc there is none other that 6gbteth fot 
ate his people and the Ilu:epe of his paHure~ vs, but onely thou, 0 God. 

o go your way into his gates with thank{. , Mi7lif/tl'. 
gitling, and inlo his£ollrtS with prai/(: ~he OGodmake ckane our hearts wirhin vs, 
thankefuU ,mo him,and fpeakegood of his .l!n/PltrI. 
Name-. And take nat thy holy Spirit from vs. . 

For the Lord is.gracious, hismercy is'e- Thtllfhall {Qllow.Jhm C~!tEll. Tlwe ftrfJ Oflht 
uerlafiing : and hIS truethern!'Orelh ·from -da,,'PIhitJ,fhIZIJ be the {AmuJI4J H appoinltJ tl~ 
generation to generation. ,1,e Communion.Tbeflcond. {o,·pwe.Tht third 

'Glory be to the Father)and to the,&c. {or gr.4ce tohlit 'PIel/. And ,be ttflO III/i Collefh 
As it was in tbe beginning, is 1I0W,&C. jhaltnelltral'er, but JlZiJy be{aU4t Morllit~. 

'Ibm Jh4libt {ajd Iht '('ltde b] ,be Minijl«r4lId pr.],." ,hrougbout all the ,eeTe, If4 fQIlo",uh •. 
tbe ptl{Jle,jlqmJillg. . The fie.nd C.IltB f~1 prace. 

I Bekeuc in God tbe Father Almightie, OGGdwhiChar~authorofpeacC! &10uer , 
maker ofheauen and earth. And in Ie[us . of concord, ID knowledge of whom 

Chrill his Oije!y Sonne out Lord,which was fianded~ our cternalllife, w hofe feruke i$:. 
(onceiuea by the holy Ghoft, borne of the pcrfetl freedome ~ defend vsthy humble rer- . 
Vjrgin Mary, f'Offered vnder Ponce Pilate, uantsinallafi"aultsofour enemies, thatwc!t 
. was crucified,deadand buricd,he def~ended ful".:1y troiling in thy defence, may not feare. 
• into hell,; third day he rofeagline from the the power of any aduerfuies, through the.. 
dead, he afcendrd ioto huuen, & ftttcth on might oflefus Chrifi Qur Lord. Amen. 
lhe right hand ofOod the Father Almighty, Tbe ,hird ColME (07' 'l'IIU. 
from thence thal he come to iudge the quick OLord our heaucnly Father, Almighti 
:lOd the dead.! belceue in theholyGhoft,the aod euerIafiing God,which haft fafe! 

011 Catholicke Church, the Communion broughtysto y beginning ofthii day,defend 
afSaints, y forgiuencs of6ns, the refumdi. vs in the ramc with thy mIghty power, and 
on of the body,.&the lifeeuerlafliog, Amen. grantdtatthisd~y we fall into no fionc:.nei
,.flldaftntha:,the['pr4ymfollo'w;ng,tU"PIea", ther runne i .to any kind of4anger, but Ihat 

E.Hlnj~pr"J'I'. tU at Morni_gpraJ.r, .411 tie- all our doings.may be ordered by thy gouer
.'IJII, k(lflling. The Mi»ijl'r prft· pro" • .., nance,to II,)C: :alwaycs that is righteous in thy' 

I fHlll'Rith tdowtlc ..,9;rlo_ . -- - fsgbc,d.,OllSh le(1I1 Chrift our Lord, Amen. 
4d,.4Ia( 



AnorderforEue ' 
_..::;::::====-== outt 

TT1tIJ {hrt/I the Mittipe, {ay. reournee hath hee QPcnly ihewed in th-C:'ught 
I~~~. VC Father whi~h art 'in Hea- of the heathen. 

u-cn,6c,. He hath remembred his mercy and trueth 
Then M~{vP;{e he (h~lrA'J. towardsthe houfe eflfrael :'and all the ends 

Ii~~~ 0 Lord open thou ollr lips. of ~he world hauc (cene the faluation of Olll' 
..An[.ere. , God. " 

nd oar moUth /hall ihewfortb ~hy pr~l[e, $gewYl>ur [el~s ioyfull vnto the Lord all J 
, Mini(lef. yelal1~~: fing,rcio.yce,3Ild giue thankes: 

~od makefp<:ede to f:llle,n . {JraiCe the L~rd 'POR the ~acpe: fingto dll: 
,An(Yl{ltrt. harpe with a PCalme of thankcfgiuing. 

Lor4 make hatfe 10 hclpe vs. With trumpets alCo alld Ihawmes: 0 (hew 
• Millifltr. YOllf lelue, ioyful! before the Lord the ~inO'. 

Glory beto the Father ,and to the.?l:i=.' .. Let the.f~a make a nOiCe, and an that th~r-
As it \Va~ inlht; tll~gi./)niog. ts' ni')lV" &c. " fn is: th~ ['ound world -., ahd they that dw'eU 

Praife ye the Lord. therein. 
, . '.>. Lettheiioods cIap their h:lnd •• and leube 

htll Pfi, I/lmtl in 0, ratr tU ',"t) b~ 4,pppJnttd U,It.~' hi}lci ge ioyfull together before'the L~rd : 
TAbk,J1;r P[t;llIIItI, tJl'f/t ,f"" .. b~~ pr.per for he IS come to iud~F the' e:arch. 
'P{almtSl'pf>PiIJl'A.d for ,pitl , itAtJ'Tb~" "l.tlfm, '1 With righteou(nefle /hall hee iUdge tlit 

:, ;tfth~ Old rt/!JPlJllf,"'1t4 iMI 4Proi"t'rJtj~fft>ifi world,and tlul people with cquif.Y., ( " 
; flf,ITs. K"WBf&'frc~lpt tbe~b,t P'fP"'M/fo"f . Glory. Be(o the Father,and to the &11. 
"ppoilfledforthattl4y.,Aft,r,h.uMlIgaific.t A. it was in the begintling,is now,'''' 
jn EngJj/b:, 4follo-p,tth. · '1'l ' . 

Y. foule dOllth magnifie the LC!lr,d : aJ)d 1tn" L~n ~f~"t. neW T ~fr4I111t"t,& aim iba' 
my fpirit qath r.e.ipt~e!l tn Gpd my Sa- Nunc dlrp~rtIs m 6ngliJh, tU folJowetb. 

iour. 1'1 ~i'1 h , L?rd noW lema thou thy feruantdepart N"~c dlmittil, 
Ear he halh.rogat!!loda:the lowlinelfe efhis 10 ~e:lce: a<:cordlOg to thyw8rd. LIIIt,.~.l!). 

andm.iden" ..f Formme eyes haue feene :thy faluation. 
For behold frGM h~nce(otlb: all genera- Which thou haft .prepared : before the 

iOf1$ (hall call me bleffed. flee of a1l pe()ple. 
For hethat is.ll1ighty hath mag~ifie~ me: To be a Ijgn,tto ligh~en che Gentiles: and 

and holy is his Naml'. . . co be the glory ofthypeo,plelCrael. 
A.'nd ros mucic iJon them that feue him: Glory be to thefather)and to the,&e. 

hroughout all generations. Asi~ was in the beginning,is now,&c. 
Hee hath /hewed fircngrh with his arme : 0 1:' 'r.z 

heh~th fcattered the proud in theimaginati. t r.t SHP)" mt. 
on 6£ their hearts. ' G Od be merclfuJl voto vs, and bldfe vs: ~ "'iflrl~ 

He barb PUt dowhc the JTli~hty from their and £h~we vs the lrght of his C~~te- t'Jr,Pfol,~ . 
eatc :r and h;tth exalted the humble and I n3nCe,al1d be: mercifull voro v~. , 

meeke. , That thy way may bee knowen-vpcolR che 
Hee hath filled rhe hungry with good eJmh: thy faning'health 3mOIJg aILnarionr. 

things: & the rich he hath rent emptie aWly. . Let the people pr.1ife thee, 0 God: yea) 
HtiJ:re~embrif.lghis l,l1ercic,.hath helpen let al1 the peop~e pralf~:lhee. 

_ his fp1JJant Irrael ~ as ~e!{ ~romifed to OUr 0 luthcpatronsrcllilyceand be glad; for 
orefathm, !lbnah~ •• ~d his feed fQN'udr. thou [halt judge, the fdl~e, Tigh,tcoull.y, aRa 

Glory be t~ the Father,and to the Sonne: goucme tbe AatlonS VpOG ~artb. . 
nd to,tbe holy Ghoft. Le't the people praHc thee, 0 God.: {et 
As it was m the beginning, i$ now,and c- an tue people pr3ire rhc{'. 

uer {hall be I w'oridwhhQ)I-( Qod. ,Thcn'(hall the earth brillg (oorth her en-
• (JrtbeQ8.Pf4il1l~, ereaCe: and God, cuen our ownc Gqd (hall 

O Sing,,'nto cheli.ord $.new foog: foche giueys his bleffing. • 
hatn do.n~ m~rt1ejll>ut tbio.gs. . God {hal bleffc vs: and ~1l the ends of the 

With his own right hand,& with his holy world /hall feare him. 
acme: hath he gou-tn himfelfc; theviaQry. Glory be tothe Fatbcr,and to !he,~c. 

The Lord d.eclared hirCduatwtu hiuigb- . -A$ it warinchcpegiJKling;il JU1W,:&c. 
- A 3 T~~ 



Euenin prayer. 
'htn fo.cfl (G{JQ" '~I Cr"lt, .. ;,,, otlur "4JIrl,41 

H b,for, "ppoin:,tlat ",.r,ung "r";,, afm' Be
nedid:us,4nd witT, .brel C,{M1s .. Firfl,of.be 
JAy: SttOn4, for l'eaCt: 7'/,j,d,forlllde agai.p 

fibles. nor three vn~reated: but one vncrea
.tecl;and one incomprehenfible. 

So likewife the Father is Almighty, che 
Sonne Almighty: and the holy Ghoft Al
mighty • • aptrils,,u lJlfea{tt1 follo~,t",..,bjch two laft 

c .u,as [ball he .tillly /4id I&t Euenillg prayer, 
'Wi,ho,,' ",I"Tirlion. 

Tilt ficornl Col/ea 4' F.,m.ing pr4}ltr. 

O God ftom whom all holy delircs, all 
good counfels, and :Ill iun workes doe 

rocecd ~ gi,ue vnro thy feruants that peace 
which the world cannotgiue, thuboth our 

elees may bee feuo obey ihycomm:mde
menti, aDd alfo [hat by thee we being defen
ded from the feare: of our cncmie:s,may palfe 
Qur tim'! in reft aad quiemeffe, through the 
merits of !efus Chrifl our Sau:our.Amen. 

TTI, third CstIea for aide againjJ a/I p,rils. 

L Ighten our darkndfe, we befeecb thee, 
o Lord, and by thy gre?t mercie de

fend vs from all perils and dangers of this 
night, for the loue of thy onely Sonne our ' 
Sauiollr Iefu,s ChrHt Ame~. J • 

, , 
111 ,Tu {eafls 9f Cl,,,,iPNl,u, the 1£1';1"""'1 S. Mat

,1,i,u,f!.aF'ltr,tbeA[irn{ioll, 'Penterofl, s.Ioh,. 
BaptiJ1,S.lamts,S.BllrtllOlomew,S.Mdlbttr, 
S.Simon and If/de" S • .Andrew, and !ri.itie 
Sunday, [hall bee runt. or [aid imm,diatly af
t" Bene:dlttus , Ihif .~nfeJlio/J of ollr Clmjli-
"nfaUh. I I ( 

'" 1 Hofoeuer will beeRlIlcd :ucfore aU 
VV things it is necdf.1ry thu hee holde 

the Catholike faith. 
Which faith except eue.ry one doe kecpe 

IwIY:lnd vnddiled without doabc h~e !hall 
pcrilh euerL1fiirtgly, , ' 

And theCatnolike billl is this: that We 
wor01ip one God.in Trinitie, and Trinitie 
in vnitie. 

Neither eOAfounding the perCons : nor 
diuic.ling the fubftance. . 

Fdr thcre isone perlon of the Father~1n6-
~her of the Sonne ~and another of the holy 
Choff •. 

But the Godhead ofrhc:Father, oft~e 
Solll'le,and of the holy G holt ~is all one: the 
,tory cq!la1l1t~e Maieftie c:oeternall. 

, Such asthe Fathctis , fach i$lhe Sonse : 
;!nd'fucb is the ho1y.GhoLl. 

• The. Fa,.thC'f vl1crcate,the Sonnc vnc rutl!: 
;md theboly-Ghofhncreate. 

The Father incomprc:hcn6blo,the Sonne 
mcomprehenGbtc:-and tbe holy GhoU in
~omprehenfible. 

The Father etemall J the Sonne~tcm~ll: 
anddle holy GhoReternalL 

And yet they' are netthrcc Illernab: buc< 
\Onc eternall., ' -
, Aa alfo. ~bt~c b~ ~~~ ~hrcc ~ompreh~~ 

And yet they are ROt three Almighties: 
but ~ne Almighty. 

So the Father is God, the Sonnc is God: 
and the holy Ghoft is God. 

And yet they arc not three Gods: bllt one 
God. 

So Iikcwife the Father is Lord, the Senne 
Lord: and the holy Ghoft Lord. 

And yet notthrec Lords: but one Lord. 
For like la we be compelled by the Chri

ftian verity: to acknowledge euery perron by 
himfelfe to be God and Lord. 

So are we forbidden by the Catholikc Re
ligion: to fay tnere bee three Gods orthr.e 
Lords. 

The Fatber is made of none : neither crea-
ted nor begotten. . 

The Sonne is of the Father aloRe-: .. oe 
made ,nor created-,but begotren. ~. 

The holy Gnoli is of the Father J an4 of 
the Sonnll: ntlther mllde nor) created. 'nor 
begotten,but proceeding,' . . 

So there isone Father, not three F:uhers, 
one Sonne, not three SotlO(5, one holy 
Ghoft,notthrec hely-GhoL\s, . 

And ill this Trinitic nORcis afore or after 
OIher ~ nOlle is g~c!at'er or Idfll then imQthe'r. 

But the whole three per{on, becoeternall 
togethc~ : ;lnd coequal!. -

Sothat in all things (IS is aforefOlid: the V
nititinTrinitie, imd:thc' Trinitie in Vnitie 
isto be wodhip,ped. _ • , ) , 

H a therefore that will be: faued: D'luft thus 
thinke of the T rinitie. 

Furchtrmore i[ is IiccdT:uyto I:aerlafiing 
f31uation ~ th:u he :llro belecue rightly in tbe 
incarna·tiol1 of our Lord ldus Chrilt. 

For the right fatth is ,that we beJecue and 
confeffe: that our-Lord Icfus Chr'ift,the Son 
of God,i$ God lRd man. 

God of the fubtlance of the Fatller ,beget. 
ttn before the worlds: an<l man of thefub.- · 
fiance 0:hi5 mother,.lJorne in the world; 
. Perfetk God llnd verfttt man: of 01 ruf~ • 

l'Iablefoul,c,and humane fldh fabfifiing. 
EquaU to the Father asteuchingthe Gc;d. 

head': aad infcri.our 10 the F.llher touc:hing' 
his manhood •. 

Who.although hee be God and man: ye01 
he is not two, but one Chrift. 

Onc, not by conuerli{)n of the Godhead' 
into llc:lh;. bu~by. taking of the manhood 
into God. 

One a1togcther, not by con{utionof."lb
fiance! bllt by yn~'ie of &cr{o~ 



I 

l 

The Ldal1ie. 
For as the reaionabie {oule :lRd fleAl i. From ligbtning and tempeft,(romplague, 

one man: fo God and man is one Cl-1rifr. pdHlcncc lnd famine, from baCtell~ and 
Wbo [uttered for our faluation ,defcended murder, and f,o~ fudden death. 

into hell: rofe ag.aine the thit'd day Irol1\the G,P~ !-Brd d,Ullfr .". 
dead. , From all (edition and priuie conrpiracie;t 

Hcarcendcdintoheauen,heliltethonthe from all falfe dod:rine and hcrdie, frorn 
right hand (lrehe Puhcr. God Almightie: hardneLfe of heart, and contempt of thy 
from whence hee {hall come: to judge the word and comnlludcment. 
quicke and the dead. . Good Lwd dcliucr."s. 

At whore comming all men fllall rife a- ~y cbe mytleric oErhy holy incarnation: 
g :tine with their bodies: and {hall glue ae.1 bfl:hy holy natiuitie :md circumci/ion~ by 

Icount for theirownc workcs. thy Baptirme, farnng and temptation. 
And they that haue done good, (hall goe Good Lord d,liuer'f". 

into lIfe ctlerlaGing : and they that haue I By thine agony and bloody fweate, by thy 
done euill, into euedailing fir,e. , , crolTe and paffion,by thy preciou5death and 

This is the ~:1tholike falth,which except a burj~lI, by thy glorious rcwrredion an" af
m3n beleeue faithfully.he cannot be Caued. !,enlion, and by the comming of tbe holr 

Glory be to the F3tber,:lfIdto tbe,&c. Ghofr. 
Ai it was in the beginnlng,is now,&c. Good Lard «ttiutr.",. 

~ ThtU tlUidll tb, 'r~11 of Mmljll,~ ""d E.I4'· In all time of our tribulation, in all time 
/ling prayer tlmugll~lIt ,IJt wholt ,em. of otlr wealth, in t1~e houre of deatb~ and in 

, the day ofiudgemcnt. 
I H r 11 h h L Good. L~rd deli/Hr ."s. 
~ ere IQ owet t e etany,to Wee /ioners doe bcCeech thee to heare vs 
be v~ed vpon Sundayes,~cdnefd~yes,and (0 Lord God) and that it may pleafc th.;c 

FrllJayes,4nJ 4t o,IIer tImes w"enJ' (baIJ to rule and gouerne thy holy Cburch vni-
b. "",,,.amled 67 the Ordm4TY· ucrrally in the rigl'lt way; . 

11 God the Father ofheauen: haue Wttbt[euhtlmt. hetl.r'''''g.o<l lorl. m mercy vpon vs mi(crable finners. I That it may pJeafe thee to keepe & areng
o GQdthe P"'Her of','4uen,&t. then.in the true worlhipping of thee, in righ

o God cbe Sonne redeemer of the world: I teouCnefle and holinclTc of life, thy {eruant 
~auc mercy vpon Yi miferablc: /inners. I A M E S our moll gracious King and go. 

o GDd th, S01ll",&c. ucrnour. 
o God the holy Ghoft, proceeding from Wttbefmbtbu,&c. -

the Father and the Sanne: hauc mercy yp- That it may pleafe thc:eto rule his heart in 
on vs miferabJe finners. thy faith, fure and loue, aad tkat he may c, 

o God t1,t h.ly Gha/l,&r. uermore haue affiancc in thee, and euer 
o holy, blelTed ana glorious T rinirie, ifekc thy honour and glory. 

three perfons and onc God: bauc mercy vp- We btfttch thee &t. 
ell vs miferable finners. That it may pleafethee to be his defender 

o ',o/;', blefJtd alJd. glorioU1 Trinitie,&e. and keeper, gluing him the viaory ouer all 
Remember not Lord our ofFences, nor his enemies. 

the offences of our forcfathers,neither take Wtbeft"" thtl,&t. 
thou vengeance of our Gnnes: [pare vs,good That it may plc:ifc thee to blctre and pte; 
Lord, (pare thy people whom thou haft ra- fcrue our noble PrinceCharlesiFr~deri,~tthe 
~ec;med with thy moll precious blood, and Prince EleGpr Palatine~ and the Lady £Ji-
be not angry with vs for eu~r. 7.,,4beth his wife, with their. royailitl'ue. ' 

gpare '1'1 good LOld. Wrebt{tech tbe,)&~.,~ 
From all euill and mifchiefe, from (lnne, Tlllt it may pleafe thefc9' ,illumilUte an 

ram the crafts & alr.lults of the deuiU, from I Bi(hops, Pafiors,& miniife.rsofthe Church, 
tby wrath, :lnd from euerlafiingdamnation. With true knowicdge and \iti"dii!landing of 

G~od lord de/iller 'Vs. thy word, and that both by ,heir Pfeaching 
From all blinJl1e£fe of hem, from pride, and liuing, they may fetit foorth 3I)d thew ic 

aine glory, and hypocri/ic:, from enuic, ha. accQrdingly. 
trcd Ilnd malice,and all vncharitablcnefI'e. I We bere"'1 tbee,&e. t 

GQQdLord de/iaer "I'$. , That . it may pleaCe thee 10 endue the 
From forlliC'ation, and all other dcadly Lord~ of the Counfell,and all the~obilitYJ 

hnnc, and from all the dccthsof the wodd, with gr3cC', wi(edomc, andvndarfranding. 
lhe Belli and the deuill. ff~ehtftu"tbtt,&r. . 

Good Lo.rl( deliuer-.", That inn a)' p1eafe UjCC toblctrc: & kcepe 
A 4 tho 



The 
the Magi~ltu, giDing tbem grace co exe. 
cuee iuftice, and to maintaine crueth. 

Wd'fieeh '/1I!e;&c. ,. 
That it may pleafe thee to ble(fe and ~~p 

,a}hhy people. . I 

we/J.(mb,hte,&r. \! 1 

That it may plc:afe thee to giue to all na. 
tions, vnitie, peace aad concord. 

w,hefttch'b~e,&r. , 
ThaI icroay pleafe tbee to giue. v.u~rt . 

%0 looe and dr~ad lh~e, and diligently to 
lwe after thy Commandem~nts • . 

We befeuh tbe,,&c. 
That it may pleafc thee to giue to~Jl thy 

people increafe of grace, to heare meeke1y 
thy word, and to receiue it with pure atJc:ai~ 
on,aod tobring forlh·the frutts of the (pitic. 

W,befotcT1 the, ,&r. 
That it may pleafe thee to briag into the 

way of tfueth,i1l1 [~cb a. hane erred and Jrc 
deceiucdi. 

We befeeeh tme,&r. 
That it may pleafe thee to firengthcn [ach 

as doe (land, and to comfort an'd hcJtle thc 
weake hearred,and to raife vp tbem Ihat faU, 
_ finally to bcafdown Salan vndel our feet. 

We bI!eechtbi,,&c. 
Thatit may pteafhliee"to CU'ccottr, helpe 

and, comfort all tHat be in ~angcr,necdIilie, 
and uibul arion. 
. we.hljeethlhee,&c. 
That it may plea(e thce to preferue all thlt 

cf3uell by" land or hy .. water , ;11I wainen ht. 
bouring ~(.child,aIHlckepetfons and yong
cMdren, and to 1b~w thy pide rpon ~lt pri· 
foners and captiucs. 

11'e bifeedl t17te,&t. 
Th:1t it may pl«fe thee to dc(eQd and pro •. 

uide for the fathc:rle;ffe ,hildren .& wido~cs, 
a~~bll. that be dcfalat.: and oppfHlht. : 

• We lJ't!ffl(,fbee,&:. . 
That it may plcaCc: thee 10,1uuae mercy 

'Yi'0n all men. 
. 111', b,foub ,btt,&l. . 

'th2t it may pleaf-e tbee to forgiue our e· 
nemies, perfeClltCfS ;m~ {hndercr~, ;mdto 
~ume tiicir heans. 

• -' 111', be{eed>thee,&c. 
That it. m:ly plealc"tbee togiue and prc. 

ferue; to our. vfe the kindly ffUilS 0'£ the ealth, 
foasinductimewemay cflioy'thcm. 

Ft,. befa,]' tbt~,&r:. 
Th2t it-may pl~afe thee to ghlC~ vs true re· 

p~n~UlCC,to forgiue vs all our linncs. mgli. 
gepces and ignorances,and to endue vs.}¥ith 
lhegraceof tby.holy Spirit,lo amend ou(. 
liues~co,\'djng t9 tht'holy word. 

Wc btfittb ,1"f,&c. 
SOft of.God : wc bcltech thee to hc:are VI, 

~.~A.' .fGod .. ~ btji"b ,h" ~e h'4r,?s. 

tanie. 
.0 L:ambe of God: that takeR Jway thel 

lilJlleS ofthe world. ' 
Gran' 'Us rhy "eau. 

o L3mbc'ofGod: thattakeft away the 
fifill($ of [he worl.d. . 

H aUt rm", "Vp.n "VI. 

OChri!l he:are vs. 
o Chrift ht"rt 'Y-I • . 

Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lord halle merry "'P~" -.S. 

Chri!l haue meny ypon vs. 
'hrift l:a~t mtTt] "Vpon .," 

. Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lord hllllt mtT(J "'P01l VI. 

Our Father which art in heauc:n,&:e. 
And leade y's not into temptation. 

But deliuer vs from cuill, Amen. 
Thl p,rftclt •. 

O' Lord "alt not w.ith ys.after our none 
.A,n!wtre. 

Nehh'Neward vs after our iniquities •. 
"Let vs puy. 

O God, mercifull FatQ.cf,tbat defpifc 
, not the fighing of a contrite he-aft, nor 

thedtlire of fueh as be forrowfull,merciful
Iy affill ourprayerSlhat wc /llake bcforethe . 
in all our troubles and aduc:dities, whenfoe~ 
ucr they oppreffe ys: and gracioufiy heare 
vs: chat thofe euils which the craft and fub~ 
tilly Gfthe deuil, or m,m workcth 3gainft vs, 
be brought tonoug,ht, & by the prouidence 
ef thy goodnelte they may.be di(pcrfc:d, that 
wee thy [e-ruants being hurt by no per.[ccuti~ 
ons, may euermore giue thanke5 VnlO· thee 
in thy. holy Church, througll I(!(usChrift 
our Lord. 

o Lord 4rife, h.t/pos, fJ"J deliuer "VI 10< 11), 
1{amer fakt. . 

b God we haue heard w-ith our earcs,a'lld 
our fatheu hauc: declared vmo vs the noble 
workes that tliou..did!! in their daye$, and 
in the olde time befole thtrn. 

QL~"d4rjfe,ptlpe.,s, 411ddeljl/tr'Cllfw I", 
honol4r. 

Glory be [0 the Father, and to the,&t'. 
J\s it was in thcbcginnlOg~s now ,&('. 

From our enemies defend vs, 0 Chrifi..· 
,Grll.fioujl,) lOQ~t.,.~n our a{fij[/ionJ. 

Pitifully behold tbe (orrows ofour heam. 
., Mmifufl) /vr!,ille .b, ftmm ~f .IJ) pup/e. 

Fauoura·bly with mercy heare our prayers, 
o So~ne ofDalliJ /'aut mtrty YPOIJ '»'. 

Both now.and,cuervouchfafe to heare V8, 

O-Chrifl. 
GrariollJI, "ear' "/, 0 thTijl, gt4tioflfIl 

he4re "PS, 0 tord ChrJjI. 
. Tf,t Y~erfl;.le. - . 

o Lord let thy mr;rcy be the~1ed vpan·vs, 
The :A,>{w(rt. , 

As wc doe PUt our ,,"11 in thct'o 
".1e& 



The Letanie. 
~ Letvt P'"1. 

"''I: T E humbly bcreccb .he., 0 F.ther, 
VV mcrcifully to looke: vpon our iA6~ 

mitics,:t.nd for the glory of thy NUDC' Cake, 
lurne Irom VI all thoft euill, that W(COIO{t 

tighteoufiy haul: dcferucd! ~ntl sUnt chac 
Ifl all ettr troublcl ",cc may pm our whole 
null and con6.Jencc in thy mercy,,,"d cucr· 
more ftrue thee in holindre and purcnc(fc of 
lluing,to thy honour and glory ,through our 
on(ly Mcdiatout and adUOC3tC lcfut. <..huR 
our Lord. Alncn . 

.If prll",{" ,h, Ki'1.f MflitJ1lt. 

OLord our hcaucnly Fathn, high and 
m;gh.y, King of king., Lord of lord", 

the oncly fulcrof Princcs,which docfl (rom 
,hy Thron, b'hold all.h, dwellers vpon 
carth,moft hurtily wc bcfccch thee with"1Y 
(;auour to bdlo1d our man gr:KiouI Soucw 

r.rjgnc lordKingl"wu1,and (0 Icplcnifh him 
witb the gracc of chy holy Spirit, th:uhc:e 
may alw:.y incline 10 lhy will, and walkc: in 
thYWIY, endue him plcmcoufly with hea.
venly Gift., gum him in hcahh and wC3hh 
long lO Hue, ltrcngthen him, ,hat hee may 
y:.nqutl'h :md ouucomt all his enc:mirs,and 
fin311y after ,hi, life1 be Dlay atuine c:uc.la.
fling ioy ,nd felie"i., 'h,ougb IeCu, Cb"ft 
ollr Lord. AmeA. 

.A prAyt' fo, ,Ile P,/tltt,411iJ. 01/11111" 
Klmt",InJJ,m. 

ALmightYGo~,whlch hJnpfOmired tn 
IJc a Father of thine dra, and or dlfir 

fcedc.wee humbly bc(ccch thce to bit/re our 
p,ruiou\ Prince CI,,,,lt,,Frtd,rttk.,, the Prince 
BJedor PJ.btiltc, lnd (he L3dy ilil;,:,6,t/' bis 
wj(c:,with ,hdr roy.lI ilfuc:: en out th .. m with 
thy hoJy Spirit, cnrieb them with thy hel .. 
ucnly grace, prorpcr dH:m whh"ll h:appincs, 
It bring them to thme ct.ltrblllng kIngdom, 
throusn I ~fus Chrd't"Otlf Lord. A mcn. 

A Lmightie and cuell,'Hmg God, whicb 
onely workd} gl'Clt mllCueilC's, fend 

downc vpon ou~ BjfllOIJS alld Cuuts,3nd all 
C ,mgrfg2rions eommiued to their durgC'1 
lht htOlhhfull Spirit or Ihy gr_lce, ;and th:u: 
Ihty m 1)1 true Iy plc.:2r<= ,hee,powre vl'o them 

f lht cominulll! dcw of thy bkffing ' gr:lunt 
.0;, (0 Lo,d) for .he honour of ou, Aduo. 
(,ne 3no McdlatOUr Icrtls ChriR. Amclla 

Ap,"," ,I CI"H·fI,,,,,. 

A Lmightic God, wbichilaA- giuen vi 
grate: at this timr with onc: accord to 

makrour common filpplic.1tions vnto thee, 
.md doeft promirc Ihal whelltwu or three 
:Ire GllthcrC'd together jn thy Nltne', rhou 
wile graunt thC'ir rC'quelh: fultill now, 0 
Lord, 'h' deGre. and petitions of .hy (cr-

Dan ... " m.y be moUexpe4imt folth .... 
gu ... ing ~'in thi",otl. knowledge of thy 
truerh,ud in tbcworld to ,OGlC life cue~ 
bRing. 

THe grace of our Le,d !,(u.Chrill, and a.c.,."., J. 
.h. Iou, of God, and Ih, f,lIownup of! 

.h, holy Ghoft, be with vs.ll eumllo,e.A-
mm. 

7:0' rlli"" ifrbt ,i"" "",i". 

O God b ... enly Falh" , whi.h by .hy 
Sonne le(u, ChrHl hall promited .0 

all them .hot Ceeke .hy kingdom •• nd the 
ristncoufllCOC thereof. alllhings nc(cfi'lary 
to their bodily rUncnln«, rcnd TI, wre be 
fcech thee, in rhi. O'dr necdlicic/uc-h mode 
rJtc nine and IhoWICI, ,hit We !nay rc,ciL~ 
the fruits of the eaub to our com{ort,and, 
chy honour.through Ieful Chrill OUr Lord 
Amen. 

F., '4;" ltItA.htr. 

O Lord Go., which fer .h. Gnne of m. 
didO 0 •• , drown. all .he werld, .. "p,1 

eight pcr(om, and afcczw:uda of thy gfU 
mercy dldftpletlllfr nuer t9 dcfiroyjt fa 2 
gaine: wee humbly bdcccb ,hee, ,hat al..." 
though wee for oUr iniquities hlue worthily 
dcfcNCd chi, phcueof nine and walcn,yc~ 
'pon Our UDC repentance ChOAWilc rcnd v. 
fucb weather, whereby Wee may rccclucthc 
ftuiu of the. e.mh in duo re~(on, and Jurnc 
both by thy punil11mCnt to amentJ our liar-., 
,md fur Ihy clemency to giue rhee pr:l.lfcan1 glory,thruughldus c..hrl{l our Lord.Amen 

lit tb, 'Im, of d'.Tlh 4mi {"","nr. 

()God h"u,"ly F"IIc, , whoCc gift il i. 
ch:u the nine docrh {aU, the CQuh is 

fruitfull, bc:afi. incrc:.ft,ind 601udoe mul 
riply , b,hold, wee ber, .. h rim, .h. ,ffi'lli~ 
ons of tby peoplc, and gr,:ult th:H che {CUd" 
tic and de~rth (whiC'l. wc doe IIOW molt iuG ..... 
Iy CuRer for Ollr injquitie) may through thy! 
goodnetl'e be mcrcifsaUy tUlned into (he:tp«. 
ndIe :tnd pJemiclorthe loucofltfUI Chi lIt I 
our Lord, rowhom with thee. and ,he holy 
GhoCl-, he pralfc for C'utr.Amcn. 

Inthetimut ""41"'" 
O Almighr;, God,Klng of ,11 kjngl, .nd ' 

goucrnourof 0111 rhinv J whore pow Co(' 

no crClture 1$ able to rdiU, (0 wbom It be
longeth iuftly to punilh finners, and 10 bee 
mercifull vmo them that (rud)' rC'pent I (auc 
and d,li." VI ( woe huwbly ber,ceh .he<) I' 
from the hand~ of our t:nemiu, abltc their 
pride, a[wage their malice I :\J\d confound 
therr JC'uiccr, thac wc being iil:rmcd with th)' 
ddoncc"may be prefr(ucdeoermorc from 
all perils, to glorifie thee which :tTt thl: only, 
giuer of;1 viClory,throwgb the.mcritsofchy 
onely Sonn. IeCu. Chrill ou, Lord.Amen. 

I" 



The Letanie. 
1,. 'h, tlmt ef .", r,,,,,,,oll pl4f.,"J" jic4..nt6/1't. continue this rhy louing kindnell'e vflte V.l. 

O Almighrie God, which in rh,. wrath in that our land may yeeld vs her fruits of in
the time of King Dauid,didfl fiay with creafe, to thy glory Se ol!r comfort, through 

the plague of peltilence threefcore ~n. ten Iefus Chrifl our Lore. Amen. 
cheufand, and yet remcmbring thy mercy, .A.th .. ~tJgillin~ {or 1'ttlU tlnJ ~illllt,. 
didft faue the reft: haue pity vpon vs mlfe- 0 Almighty God, which 3rt a thong 
rabic finners,that now are vifited with great towre of defence voro Ihy feruants, 3-

tiekeDelfe and monalitie, that like as tl:lou glinft the face of rheir cnemks: wee yccl~e 
c1idft then cQmmand thine Angel to ~eafe thee prajfe and th;mkcfgiuing for our dcliue
frol1l punilhing, [0 it may now plc:afe thee to ranee from ~hcfe gleat and apparam dan
wi~hdraw from vs this plague and gricuous gers,wherewith we were compalled: we ac
ucknes,through iefusChrlfi our Lord.Ame. knowledge it thy g~ot'lndre, that wee were 

O God, whofe nature and propertie is e- not deliuered ouer as a prey vme them, be
ocr to haue mercy and to forgiue, re- fecching thee fiill to continue fueh thy mer

ceiue our humble petitions; and though we cie toward vs, that all the world may know 
be eyed and bound with the ehaine of our that thou art our Sauiour and mighllc De
bnnes, yet let the pitifulo'ffe ofthy great liuerer, through Icfo, Chrifr our Lerd. A. 
mercy 100(e vs,for y honor df Iefus Chrifts men. 
(,Ite, our MediatoDr and Aduocate.Amcn. .A ITJtIn~'(giuingfor deliutrttlut 

.A ,T7ankcfgiuing f.r fa;,". from tIle P lagHe. 

O God Qur heauenly Father, who by thy I OLord God,which haft wODadedvsfor 
gracious prouidence doeft caure: the oudinncs, and conrumed n for ou 

former and the latter uine to defceDd vpon I tronfgTcffioJls by thy late heauie and dread 
the earth,thatit may bring forth fruit forthe full vlfitation, and now in the mid deft 0 

vfe of man: weegiue thc:e humble th:mkes, judgement remerilbringmercy, haft rcdee_ 
lhat it hath pleafed thee in our greateft ne- med our foules from the iawes of death: w 
c~ffity, to fcnd vs at the !aft a ioyfllll raine offer voto thy Fatherly gElodndfe,our fd.ues 
vpon thine inheritance, & co refrcfu it whtn ollr foules and bodies, which thou hafl dcli
it W:lS dry. to the great comfort of vuhy vn- ucred, to be a huing,facrifice VotO thee, al
worthy feruants, and to the glory of thy wayes praifinganaroagf.lifying thy mercies 
holy Name, through thy mer.cies in Iefus in the midft of the Congregation, through 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. IcfHs Chrift our Lord. Amen • 

.A. ,T7t1"f,-,rgiHillg/Or fair! I1talber. Or th;'. 

OLord God, who ha(\ iuftly humbled vs I "\" T E humbly acknowledge before thee 
by thy late plagueofimmoderate raine VV (0 moft mercifull Facher) that all 

:md waters, and in thy mercy haft rclieued the puniilimenu which arc threatned in the 
and comforted our fooles by this [eafonable Law, might iuftly haue fallen vpon vs, by 
and bldfed change of weather, wee praiCe I reafon ~f our manifold tranfgreffians and 
and glorifie thy holy Name for this thy hardneffe of heart: yet [edng it hath plea
mercy, nnd will alwayes declare thy leuing fcd thee Qf thy tcnder mercy, vpon our weak 
kindndfe from gtfteration to generation, and vnIVonhy humiliation. toalfwage the 
~brough Icfus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. noyfome peRilcnce, wherewith wee: lately 

.A 'Tlal'l~trgi"ing for pit"t;,. haue beene fore: affiiaed, and to rellore-the 

OMoft mercifull Father, which of thy voice of iQyand he~lth into our dwellings, 
gracious goooneffe hail heard the de- We oft er ,"Rto thy diuinc Maiclly the facri.- I 

UGut prayers of thy Church, and turned our lice of praire and thankcfgiuing, lauding and 
dearth and fcarcitie, into cheapendle and magnifying thy glorious N3me for fuch thy 
plenty i wee giue thee humble thaokes for prc:reruation and prouidence oucr vs, tho
this thy (fpectaU boumy, befec:ching thee: to row Icfus Chrift our Lord, Amen. 

ctanu:. 

~The 



The Col1eds •• 

~The CcJleCts,with the order how to nndc 
the begil1niqg and end of the Epifiles and Gofpels 

:n the New Tdla eot by the Chapter and verfe, 
______ as it i$ ~poin.ted in the: Booke of 

Common Prayer. 

TIle firfl S.nJay j".MNtnt. 
TheCDllefl. 

. , Lmigbty God, giuevs grace 
that wee m~y cail away the 
workes of darken cs , and put 

, on the armour of light, now 
it! the time of Ihis morrallife, 

( in the which thy Sonne Ie[us Chrifl came 
la viGle VI in great huroilitie) that in the 
lall day when h~c' fllall come :againe in his 
glorious MaidHe, to iudge both the quic kc: 
and the dead. wee may rife to life immortall 
through him, who Hueth and reigncth with 
thee aud che holy Ghoil) now:and euer. 
Amqn. 

The I!.p;jll ~. 
Owe nothing to any man. 

verfe 8.10 the end. 
Tb,G'/fel. 

And when they drC)' neerr. 
verle I.vntoverre 14' 

Matth.u 

The fecolUiS unday ilf Adutnt. 
TheCoHefl. 

B LelI'ed Lord, which hallc2ufed all ho, 
Iy Scriptures to bee written for our lear

ning, grant that wee may in Cuch wife heare 
them, rcade, m:lrke,le:arne, afld inwardly di
geft thl'm, that by patience and comfortof 
thy holy word . wee may embrace ~nd cuer· 
hold fail the ble!fed hope of cuc:rlMling life, 
which thou hall giuen V5 in our Sauic>ur le
fus Chrift. Amen. 

The Epiflle. 
For wh:I!Coeuer things. Rom. 1 J. 

vcrfc 4.vllto verCe 14. 
The GofPel. 

Then therdh)1I be {ignes in the. bli.:n. 
verfe l.).vnto "Ierfe H. 

The tbird-Sundity iI;J vtct~t/l'. 
The C elMf; 

L Ord wee bereech thee giue care roonr 
pr2yeu,:lOd by thy gracious vifitation, 

lighten the darkendfc of our,heam , by our 
Lord Ie(us Chrill. A men. 

The 1J:Piji le. : 
Let a man fo caecrue of vs. 1.'<;or.4. 

verfe I.vatovcrfc 6. 
TheGDfPtl. 

And wiltn lohn heard in the. Mac~.u 
,erCe l..vmo veree 11. 

The {rlurtl,S,mday in ,4il"ent. 
ThrColJrfl • 

l Ord raiCe vp, we pray thee; thy power, 
~ and come among vs, and with great 

might fucc()ur YS, ,hat where:as through ~ur 
linnes and wickednes we be fore let and hm
dred,thy boumif .. 1I grace Bc mer£y (through 
,hef.lIisfattion of thy Sonne our Lord) may 
fpcedily Jetiuer \'s. to whom with thee :and 
the holy Ghoil ,be honour and glory world 
wahout cnd. Amen., 

TI,e Epiftlt. 
Rcioyccin the Lorcllahvay. Phil:~ 

vcrfc 4. VOle verfe 8. 
Th'Gof}tl. 

Then this is the R.etord oflohn. lob. I', 
,erfe 9·vmo vn(e "9. 

On ChriflmM dil,). 
'rh.Col/tEl. 

A Lmighty God, which haftgiuen vs thy 
ondy bcgoucn Sonne 10 take our na

Ime vpon him, and this day tQ be bonae of a 
pure Virgin,grant that we,being re.generatt', 
and 11'13 de thy children by adoption & grace, 
may d~yly bee rellucd by thy holy Spirit, 
through the fame ollr Lord tefui .ChriH,who. 
liueth,&c. 

The E~ifi't; 
At rundry timn and in diuers.. Heb.r; 

verfe l.'I'ntQ vtrfe I~. 
Tb. G~fPel. 

In the beginning was the. l oh.l. 
ver[c I.vmoycrfeI S'. 

S ai'lt S teNens aa.:J; 
7'btColl~[f.. 

G Rrot YS,O Lord, to learnc to I o lie onr ' 
c:ncl)1ies~ by the exampl~oftfuy Martyr' 

S.Stcuen I who prayed for his per[cctlccl'S, to 
theewnich liudt '1l1d rtigneft,&c. 

TI",.foal foU,wa Collef1. 0/ tbe 't\Qlillity"rhMF 
(haY be [aid wl#nuaHy "mill 1{ew J.~rtJ d",. 

Th, EJi!P/~. 
But he bcing full of the holy. A'{ts,r. 

vcrfc,I). voto the cnd. 
'rh, GofF.el. 

Wherefore behold,l [rod. . IUatt.2.3 
" vcrfe 3.p'nto the end. 

Saint lohn Elhftlg,lij;1 day. 
ThtColleEl. 

M ErdfuII Lord, we befeech thee to uft ' 
. thy brigla' bcamcs, ef Il&hc vpon thy 

, Clnu:cbl) 



The CoIleaS. 
Chllrer. , chat ie being Iightned by the do
arine of the bleffcd Apollle and Eu_a~geMt: 
Iohn, may atraine to thy euerJamfig gift., 
througls Ie(ps Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

Tb, Ep;flle. 
Thatwhicb was from the. !.Ioh.r 

vene I. vnto the end. 
Tbe G8/pe/. 

He raid vnto him,FoJlow me. 10h.2. f. 
verle I9.vnte the end. 

Innocents 4aJ. 
TheC.Uefl. 

A Llmighty God J whofe puyfe this day 
the yong InnocentS thy witndfes haue 

confcffed and !hewed forth. not in fpeaking, 
but in dying, mortifie and kill all vices iR vs, 
that in our conuerfation our life may ex
pretre thy faith. which with our tongue, wee 
doe confeffe,througl:! Icfus ChriH our Lord. 

71" Epiflle. 
Th,n I looked,and 10,3 L3mbe. ReU.I4. 

verfe I.vnto the end. 
The G9fPeI. 

The Angcl of the Lord appearc:d. Matt.:. 
verfe I j. vnto verfe 19. 

Sunday after (1,riflmtU day. 
Th,c.llefl. 

A Lmighty God, which han giuen VS 

' thine only begotten Senne to take our 
nature vpon him, and this day to bee borne 
of a pure Virgin, grant, that wee being rege
nerate, and made thy ~hildren by adoption 
and grace, may dayly be renewed by thy ho. 
Jy Spirit. through the fame our Lord IefulI. 
Chrifr,who liueth,&c. 

The Epifile. 
Then.I Cay,that the heire. G3104-

ve-tfe I.vnto verfe 8. 
7·17, (SonJtI. 

The book,:: of the generation. Matt, I 
vcrfe r. to the end. 

Tilt Circumdfion if Cbrifl. 
Th, Coll~fl. 

A Lmighty God, which m~dcfr .thy bier. 
. fed Sanne- to be circomcifed and !>be" 

dient to the Law for man, grant Vi thetruc: 
circumcilion of the Spirit I that our hearts 
and all our members being mortified frolll 
nil WO! Idly and carnall Jufies • may in 11\1 
t hi ngs 'obey diy bldfed wil,duough the fame 
thy SOijnc Icfus ChrHl our Lord. 

Tb, EpifJle. 
Bleffed is theman to whom. . Rom.4. 

nrfe 8. voto vcrfei S, 
The G'Jp ~{. 

And it came to p:<ficlvhen fhe:. ' Luh 7. 

verfe Is.vote vcrfe: :.2,. 

1; JI''',re h" a Sund4J bell1lftm ,b, FpjP~4~i. 
Ilnd ,be Ci"urmijion ~ ,h,i:/h4/J b".,(e4 ,h, 

f 4m, C oUtn ,ll;i/lle .IfJ G.];t/41 11" ''''''''''. 
"ic" .. bi,h .. tU"flJ "'po/J Ih,tl.4Jif C;'(II"'- I 
tifion. • 

Th, E~i/,',.",. I 
TheCollec1. o God, which by the leading ef a Gane 

diddeU manifefr thy omly begotten 
SORne to the Gentiles. mercifully grlot,rhat 
we which Irnow thee now by faith, may after 
this life haue the fruition of thy glorious 
Godbead,througH Chrifr our Lord. 

7111 Epif/ le. 
For this c3ufe I Paul. Epbc. 3. 

verfe i .vmo verfe 13. 
Th, Goffel. 

Whea IeCus th~n was borne. Mat,h.s; 
nrCe I. vnto verfe: 13. 

TIH ftrft S""day IIfter tbe Epiphan'J. ' 
TheCoRtfl. 

L Ord wee b~fetch thee merCifully to re
ceille che prayers of thy people wh~h 

call vpon thee,aod grant that they may b0th 
percciuc and know what things they ougbt I 
to doe, and alfo haue grace a'nd power fJith
luUy to fullillthe fame, through lefus ChrHt 
ourLQrd. 

TTI' Epiftlt. • 
I be(eech you therefore brethren. Rom. i s 

verfe I. vnto verre 6. 
Tht G6lftl. 

Afld whel'l he was tlVelue yeere. Luk.2. 
vetfe 4:l.vOtO ~he cnd. 

71u flconJ SNnMY aft,r tbe lpipb.mJ. 
Tht C clltfl. 

ALmighty ~nd euerlafiing God, which 
dodt t;ouetne all things iA heauen and 

in earth, ftlcrcifully heare the fupplications 
of thy people, and'gum vs thy peace all the 
daye~of Gur life. 
. The Epijll,. 
Seeing that we hane gifrs. RGm.l. 

,erle 6.cnd in ver.16.:lt,Be not wife,&c . 
Tb,G".fo.tl. 

And the third day was there a. loh.%.. 
Terfe I. vnto Terre J :t. 

The tT,ird S u>lday after ,T,e E pil'Tlany. 
. The Col/eB. 

A Lmighty and euc:rlafiilJg God, merci
fully looke vpon ollrinfirmitics,and in 

a\l our dangers and: neccaities, Hrctch forth I 
t.hy right hand to hdpe and defend vs , tho
row Chrifr our Lord. 

The Et;ftli • . 
Be n0t wife in yourfelues. 

verfe 16.vllto the encl. 
T'" Gofi)(l. 

Now whc'" he wu come dow:Je. Matth.g 
• verfc I, ynco verfe I .... 



----~~-.-~------~~~~~----~----------~ The Colled:s. 
'I',he fourthSuIIJ", """!'tbe E.piphany. 

The Co/laEt.. ' 

GOd which knoweil vstQbeef~tin'~he 
midsof fo many & great dangers, that 

for mans frailc:nclfc: wee cannot 1I1way fbnQ 

IVprightly: grauDt to vs the health of body 
:md foulej th3t all thofe things which we fuf
fer for linne, by thy hclpe we may well palfe 
and ouercomc:, through ChrHl our Lord. 

The Epijlle. 
Let euery foule be fubieCt. Rom.t3. 

verfe 1. fmo verfe 8. 
Th, Gofitl. 

And when he was coned into. Matth.S. 
verfc %.~ . Vllto the end. 

The fifth Sunday tlft'~ t(,t Efiphan),. 
TheCollta. 

L Ord, wee befcech thee tCl) keepe thy 
Church and houfilold continually in 

thy true Religion, that they which doe leane 
ondy vpon hope of Ihy hcauenly grace,may 
euermorc be defendct! by thy mighty pgwer, 
throughLhrift our Lord. 

The EpiflZe. 
Now therefore:18 the elea. Col. 3. 

verfe u. vntO verfe 1 S. -
TI" GofPel. 

The: kingdome ofhcauen IS. Matth. I~. 
verfe %.4. vnro verfc!' 31. 

I 
~"'e fixt SlInday(ifthere be fo man)' ){hal I,.u, 

tli' fllme Coata, Epiflle and Golftl, 'hal Wad 
"pon the fifth S tmdaJ. 

S tptllaJ..tfima StlnJay. I \ Tile CaUta. 

O Lord,wc:e befccch thee fauouubly to 
heate tbe prayenof thy people,that'we 

which arc iuftly punilhcd for our offence·s, 
may be mc:rciMly deliuercd by thy good-

/

nelfc:, for the glory ef thy Name, through 
Iefu.s Chrift our Sauiour, .. who liuerh and 
r~jgneth, &e. 

Tbe Epiflle. 
Know ye notthJlt they which..· I.Cor.g. 

"trfe 24' ynto the end. 
Tbe Gafpel., 

or the kingdome efheauen. Match. :&0. 

vtrfc J. varo verfe J 7. 
Se¥agtfima SIIlld",. 

Tbt e.Uefl. 

L OrdGod, which fedhhatwc pur-not 
aur trpa in any thing that we doe, mcr

()ifully grant that by thy power wee may be 
defended againfi all aduerfilie, through Ie~ 
(us Chrifi our Lord. 

The Bpifll,. 
FQr ye. fuft'er fooles gladly. :&.Cor. t I . 

"erfe J 90 vnto vcrfc: 3 l. 
The GolPe/~ 

- Now when much people were... Luk.8, 
I y.crrc-1~ VD&!iHlcrfc!t6. 

~IIJn'1f1tll.~N $una.,. 
Th.Cq(J,tf. .. 

O Lord, which doeH ceach VJ tha~ all ODr 

doings with~uc charirie are Bothing 
worta, fend thy hol)! Gbofi,and pewr-einto 
our hearts that molhxcellent gih of c:ha~ 
ricie, the very bond of peace and all vertue" 
withouc the: which whofoquer liuelb,is c:oue- . 
ted dead be:fore thee: grane thisfouhyonc
Jy Sonne Icfus Chritb Cake. . 

TbeEpiPII. 
Though 1 (pc;l~e with the. J.Cer.l3 . 

verfe l.vnlO the cnd. 
The Go!}t!. 

Then Iefus tooke vnto laim. Ll4ke 18 
verfe 3l.-vnto the cnd. 

TT" firfl Ja, .f refit. 
The Collta. 

A Lmightie and euerJafting Ged, which 
h.tefi nothing that thou haft made, 

and doefi forgiue the hnaes of all them that 
be penitlnt : creat9 and make in vs new and 
contrite he:arts, thatwe worthily lamentin& 
our finnes, and acknowledging our wret
chedncm:, may obtaiM of the~ the God ot 
all mercy, perfeCt remi1Ji<mana fo~gillCncs, 
throtlgh Ieflls Ch rift. 

Tht I!.piji/f. 
Turnc: you v~to me with all. loci 'J, . 

vel Cc u. vnto verfe 18. 
Th, GoJPel. 

MoreQJ.ler when ye fafi, looke. Matth.6. 
verfe 16. 'l'nco verfe 2.:;" 

Tbe firfi S Htl4~J ill Lent. 
Tb, C ollffl: 

O Lord, which for Ol:lf f~kesdiddefi faH ·
fourtie dayes and foun:ie nigbts: giue 

vs grace to vfe fuch ~b(linence, that our 
fieth being Cubdlled to the Spirit, wee ma,,) 
e~~r obey thy godly Motions in rightc:ouC
nelfe and nue holinefi'e, to thy honour and, 
glory,whi,h liucfi and r~igncH)&c. . 

Tl,e E.pifik. 
So we the:reforeQ$ workers. 20. Cor.6; 

verfet. vato vt;rFe 11. 

rbe GoJPII. _ 
Theft was Ieeus led ofcRe.. Mat.4, 

verfe J. ynto verfe 120. 

Th, [ecolJIl S "naa, in Z,IfI •. 
Thee.flea. , 

A I.migh,ic God. which .locH fee tltat-· 
w-c h.1uc)1o power of our Cclues to help' 

eur felues, kecpe thou vs both outwardly in , 
our bodks, and iRwardly in our foules, thai:' 
wee mJY be: defended from all aducditiez 
whk h may happen to the body, and frem 
an:cullthought~ which maY'afi'aaJc and burt t 
~hcfoule~througb IeCII4Chsifi",&c •. 

rbJ.., 



The ol1ec!s. 
'l11I1,ijlk. An. f'qrtbermore we be(cecb. 

vcne I. ynto ,erfe 9.· 
1'''' GofP,l. 

And Iefus went thence. 
,erCe 11. VOlO ,erCe 19. 

TIu,l,ird S",,1I4, ;"I.,,,t. 
Th, C olleS. 

I.Thee •. 

~ t T Be scfeech thee Almightie God, 
VV lGloke vpon the hearlY de fires of thy 

hum91cferuants, and flretchforth therlgh' 
band of thy Maicflie , to be our defence a· 
gainll all ourenemiesJ through Icfus Chrift 
oar Lord. Amen. 

Tbe Epifllt. 
Be ye therefore fellowers of the. Ephcr.S. 

verIC I. vneo vene 11. 
Tbe G.f}el. 

Then he call OUt a deuill. Luk.1 t. 
verfe 14. vOlo verfe 29' 

Tb,foHrtf1 Sunda, i" Lent. 
Tl},Collt{f. 

GRauntwc befeech thee Almighty God. 
that wee which for our euill deedes arc 

worthily punilhed, by the comfort of thy 
grace may mercifully be relieuedJ through 
our Lord Icfll' Chrill. 

The EpijJ/e. 
Tell me, ye that will be~nder. Gal'4. 

vcrfc :n. vOlo the end. 
The Go!pel. 

lerus went his way oueuhe. lohn 6. 
ver!e I. 'RtQ verfe If. 

Th, fifth $u"II", ill Lent. 
Th,Cofl,lf. 

~~ TEe befeech thee Almightie God, 
VV mercifully to looke vpon thy peo

ple, that by thy great goodReffe they may 
be gouerned and preferued euermorc both 
in body and f<iule, through Iefus Chrill our 
Lord. Ames. 

Th,Epifl1t. 
But Chrift being come an high. Hcbr'9' 

vcrfe J J. VntO verfe 16. 
The Go/ptl. 

Which of you can rebuke me of. lohn 8. 
yerfe 46. voto the cnd. 

Tb, SUIIIl fI, "exl before F.aft". 
Th,C"lIe8. 

A Lmighrie and euerlalling God, which 
of thy tender loue toward man, hall: 

fent oar Sauiour Ie:fus Ch rill, to take vpon 
him our flelh, and ~o fufferdeath vpon the 
Cro{fe, that all ms'nkind {hould follow the 
example: of his great humilitie: mercifully 
graunt that wee both follow the example of 
hi. patience, and be m3de partakers of his 
refurrcaion, 'hrough che fame lcfu$ Chrtft 
ollrLord. -- -, - - -

'11w Bpiftk. 
Lee the fame minde bcin )'ou, 

verfe f. ,nto verre u. 
Th,Ge(pel. 

Phil .• 

And it came to paife,when. Matth.:6 
verfe l.vDtoChap.2.7.verfe ~7. 

M.rtd4, ntxtbr/or, Etlfter. 
ThtE.piJIle. 

W~o is he that commerb. 
verfe I. vnto tbeend. 

Tb, Go/p,l. 
And two dayes after followed. Marke 14 

verfe I. '",0 the end. 
Tu,! .la'} ttfort E."jier. 

Tb, E.1'i-ftlt. 
The: Lord God hath ope:ned. 

vcrCe 5' vnto-the cnd. , 
TlltGo'/pe/. 

And anon in thcdawning.: 
vcrfel.voto the cnd. 

Wedlll(Ja1 btforeE.afttr. 
TI}, Epiflll, 

For where a Tdlament is. 
verre 16. TlltO the end. 

ICai sa •. 

Marke If 

. Tht O''/pel. 
Now thefc:lH or 'Inlcaucacd bread. Luk.u 

verfe I. Vl'1to rhe end. 
Thurfdil.J next befor, E4per. 

The Epifl1e. 
Now in this that I declare. 

verCc 17 .vnto the cnd. 
71,e Gofptl. 

Then the whole multitude. 
verfe I. roto the end. 

On good Frid4Y. 
Tb,CoU,Ef. 

I.Cer.H. 

A Lmighty C7od, wee bereech thee graci
ouny to behold this thy Family, for the 

which our Lord I.Jus Chrilt was content to 
be betrayed, and giuen yp into the hands 0 

wicked men, and to fu fftr death vpan the 
Crone: who Iiueth and reigneth,&c. 

A Lmightie & euerlafting God,bywhofe 
Spirit the whele body of the Church 

is goucrned and f:1nd:ified,rcceiue our fup
plications and prayers which we offer before 
thee, for all e!l:ttes of men in'thy holr Con
gregatiofl, that eucry member of the fame 
in his vocalion and minill.cric. maytrucly 
and godly leructhce,through our Lord le
fus,&c. 

M Ercifull God, who ball made all men, 
.L. and hatdl nothing that thou baft 
made, nor wouldell the death of a linner, 
but rather that he lhoold be conuerted and 
Iiue. haue mercy vpon all Iewes.Turkes,ln
fidels aad Hereuql:es, and take from theat 
all ignorapce, hardneffe ofhearr, and con
tempt of Ihy word, and fo fetch them home ~ 
(blelfcd Lord) tochy fio,ke, chat the), may . • .. be 



, 

The Colle~,. 
b,e r.u,d .",ong the " ... n.nt o(th, IrDe If. 
radices" .nd bee made onc lold vndtj onc: 

'1' .. {J"" ill .. , .. .,,It. 
Sheph."d I , r •• Chri(l our Lord, 1060 li. 
u(chand rcignc:thJ~c. 

Till Bpifll,. 
For th, La .. h,wing thc. H.b., o. 

terCe I.,nto vcr(c 1.6. 
71>c G'jJ"l. 

When IC("u, bad Cpokcn,h.C.. Iohn ,g. 
'.:tCe •• vD.o,he eDdofCh,p" 9-

11."1,, 1.111 •• 

TIIf Ilpif/I,. 
For.ll, he'''' (ifthe .. ill of. ~ P".J. 

• "C"7 •• 0I0 th .. n~. 
TI" GIjp.I. 

And "h'Dlh. Bu.n ... "ome, Mallh.or. 
... Ce f7 •• ntO .beend. 

E.p"Jq. 
• A, Mor.ing,,"'" ;./1< •• oj./"Pfo/ ... , 0 

comc,let '1.,&" ,ht/ • .A","'",tJ /h41l b" 
fo." ., fo/', 

C Hrilt riling .. g~jnc (rom cbe dcad,now 
di"h nOl,d ... hfrom henceforth hoth 

no power vpon him,for in th:u hee died, hee 
died but onCe to puc away Gnne J bur in 
th .. h.eli.tlh, hel,ucrh mro God. Andfo 
Jlhwi{c coum your fduesdud vllcotinne, 
bur liuing VOlO God, in Chrilll.C., our 
Lord. 

C HeiR is rjffn ag~ine , the filJl (ruiner 
Ihlm rh .. a" p' • Cor C«ing rh .. by 

man came dc!l:th , by man ill(o Clme che re. 
rumaion of rhe d.od: for as by Adam.oll 
m.ndoe die, ro by Ch.;nall men /hallo •• 
rellored ,olif •• 

Th.c.Q.fl. 

A Lmighry God, which rhrough rhino 
only bego"en Sonn.l.ru. ChriO h,ll 

oucrcom~ drnth. and opened vnto '" the 
gat. of .ued'lIing li(e • Wet humbly b.rcech 
thcc,th:lt as by thy r"ccial gr:tct prrucming 
ys,lhou docft put in our minds good dtlircf, 

I
f 0 by rhy conrinu,lI help.,we may bring .h. 
lame ro good .!f.a,rhro.gh r.c •• Chrifi our 
Lord)wfio liucth,&c. 

Tn.Epij1I,. 
If y. bethe" rir.n wi, h,Chrill. CO].l' 

ycrCc ],ynco,el(( 8. 
T/',G'jp,l. 

Now rh. firft d,y olthe. John 10 

ycrCe J"ntoverrc It. 
M"mi., i" Elfpn wtlll(. 

Tb,C,P,t/. 
Almighti. God. .>1<>,'0 84/"J.,. 

Th, Bp/fll,. 
Then Peterop.nedh,.. Aa. '0. 

yeJCe 34. Vf\to verCe 44. 
Th,G'jp,l. 

And b.hold rwoof ,h.m w.n.. LII!,'4' 
! !!r. 'HA'!! nrf; 3 6! 

TlNc.Q,fl. 

A Lmigh.y Fa.her, which hlft gium 
thine only Sonnc to die forour linnet, 

and to rife as-ioc for our iuRific3tien: gr:ant 
•• Co 10 put IW'Y rhcJeauen of malice .od 
wkk.dnelfe, .hor .. ee ""Y ol".y f".e thee I 
in purendre olli';ng ond UDCrh. tbtou," I 
IeCu. Chrillour Lor" A",en. 

71wBplf/I,. 
Ye ",en .ndbre.hren,cbildrroo(. Aa. J 3' 

ycrfc l6.vmovcrfc4l. 
Th,G'f}.I. 

Iefu, himCelfc Ilood in rhe • 
."Ce J6.vnro verCe 49. 

TI" /i'/I S ... ", oft.., 1I.f1rr. 
Tb,c.U,fl. 

Almigh')' Ood,&.. ..I,~,.nlo',,", . 
Tb,P.plfll •• 

fo .. lI that isbome o(GQd. 1.loh.1. 
nrfe ... vntoTCr(c IJ. 

TI"G.jp,l. 
The f.me day 11 nighh 

vcrrc 19.vnto nrfe ... . 
lohn 10. 

Tb. ("' .. S .... ,.ft .. BoJltr. 
Tb.e.IMI. 

A Lmigh.y God, which h,ft gi.en .hy 
only Sonne: to be VOto" both I (.cti. 

ece for fi.ne ,.nd ,I(o.n .utapleof gOOd

l life, giue" the-grace th:u wC'~ may.lwaycl 
moR: ch.ankerully rccciuc: Ih.:u hil indHma .. 
ble benefit. ;t.nd al(o day~ endcuour ourJ 
fel.es '0 i>lIow rhc ble/f.d IlrPI of his moll 
holy h(.. Amen. 

Tb,Rpi/lf •• 
For ,hi. iJ thankeworthy. 

\tC1'(e 19.vnto chcend. 
']1" G.Ji.I. 

I'm rhe good /h'phe"d. 
vcr (e J 1. Y mo nr(e J 7. 

I .P'~i· 1 

~-1011,10. 

,h"m,J Sun .. , .fjtrE.p. .. 
TIN e.lltfl. 

A Lmighry God, whi.h /h.w,1! ro a/l ' 
m.n rh .. be in ",oor, rhe llgh. of thy I 

crucch, to the i,ucnuhatthey mOlY rcturne 
into ,he W.1y of righrcou(nclTt ,grant vnlO all 
them rh,r be adDli"ed in.o .hcfellowlhipof 
Chrifl. Religion; .h .. rh.y ",ay efchew 
.hortlhing""" be«oh""y to rheirp • .,. 
f.llion, .nd follow .11 C.ch ,hi"g' as hee 
agreuble 10 the f.me, .brough OUt Lor" 
I.fusChri'. Amen. 

']1,. Epiftlt. 
D ... "y belo .. d,1 bcreech you. ,.Peu.! 

vcrCe 1 J,vnto vn(e 18. 
Th,G'jftl. 

A (illl. wbilcand y. /h,ll not. 
!;!rC!6.!~OfC\'(~JJ. --



The 
rb, fIllrlbSff"uJ,fjil' &}ler. 

'rbeCGiltff. 

A Lmighty Goll, which doeR: make the 
minds of all faithfull men to be of onc 

will, graunt VAto thy people, tliat they m; y 
roue the thing whicnthou commandeft. ~nd 
defire that which thou doeftpromife,that a
mongthe fundryaDd manifold changes of 
the world,our hearts may furdy therehe fix· 
ed,wheras true ioiesare to be found,through 
Ie(us Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

The EWile. 
Euerygood giuing,llno euery. lames I. 

verCe 17 .vntQ verfe u. 
Tb,G9/fel. 

But now I goc my way. Ioh.uS 
verfe 5.vmo verfe 16. 

Tbe fift Su",}.y 4m Lfkr. 
- TheCo!eff. 

L Ord, from whom all.goad thhtgs doe 
come ,grant vs thy humble feruants. 

chat by thy holy infpiradonwee may thinke 
thofe things that be: good, and by thy mer
cifull guiding may performe y fame,through 
Ollf Lord lefus enriR:. Amen. 
, . The Epiftle. 
And be doers of the word. lam. I. 

verfe U,ynto the end. 
Tbe G~fFel. 

Verdy,verdy I fay vmo you. 101\.16. 
verfc l ~ .,otO the end • 

.A{cenfi fJl1d4,. 
T/" CflUtEl-. 

G Rant, we befeech thee Almighty God, 
that like as we doe beleeuc thine ondy 

begotten Sonne our Lord to haue aCcended 
into the heauens: fa wee may al(o in heart 
;lOd mind thither afcend, and with him con
tinually dwell. Amen. 

The Epif1le. 
I haue made the former. Acb I. 

verfe J.vRtovcrfe n. 
Th,GofFtl. 

Finally he appeared ymo. Mar. I ~ 
verCe I4.vnto the end. 

Tbe Stmtla, af", "{,,,,[lOll dd,. 
Tb, CoUtH. 

O God the King of glory,which hat'!: ex. 
alted chine ODely Sonne lcrus Chrift 

with great triumpll into thy kingdomc of 
beauen: we befecch thee leaue vs not com
fonlelfe, but fend vs, thine holy GhoLl to 
comfort vs,and exalt vs vnto the fame place . 
whither our Sal1iOllf Chri!l is gone before, 
wholiueth,&c. 

. TT)e Epiftle. 
Now,the end of all things is at. 1.Pet.4. 

verfe7.vntO verfe 1.2.. 

TbtGofFel. 
But when the comfortedhall. 10b.11. 

oUetl •• 
, verfe l6.end, Chap.16.in verfe 4. at, And 
thefe. 

Wbit{Hnd.y. 
Theco(Jeff. 

GOd,which as vpon thisday,hatl taught 
the hearts of thy faithfull peoplc,by the. 

fending to them the light ofthy holy Spirit, 
grant vs by the fame Spirit to haue a right 
iudgement in :all things, :md euermorc to re
ioyce in his holy comfort, throllgh tlie me
rits of/er us Chri/l our Saciour.who Iju~th Bc 
reigncth with thee in the vnity of the fame 
Spirit,one Godworld without end. t\mcl1. 

The Epiftie. . 
And when the day of Pence co ft. Aas 2.. 

vtrfe l.vnco·vcrfe't1.. 
The GO/Jtl. 

If ye loue me keepe Iny. lohn 14-
vcrre 15. vnto the cnd. 

'Mund4'J i/J 11'hitfon ,.,te~!. 
Th,Co/ltff. 

God whi~h aJ;&c. .A'-rYPrIIJ ;r·'hiJ{lInla,. 
Th, Epiftle. 

Then Peter opened his mouib. Aas 10. 

vcrfe 34, ynto ~he cnd. 
T{"Gd!pel. 

For Cod foloued the world, loh, ~ 
verfe 16.vnto yerfe u. 

Tile/d., in wbJlfun "ee~t. 
TJ,eC9HeH. 

God which :Is &c. .)ts-;pon W/lifjimrh,. 
TT" Epiflle. 

Nowwhen the ApoLUes whiCh. Ad 8. 
verfe 14.VOlO verfu8. ,V 

, The GoJPel. 
Verc:Jy, verely I fav ymoyou. lohn la 

verfe I. VOlO vetCe 11. 

TrinitieSu.d4,. 
Th, C offeH. 

A Lmighty and eucrlafiing God, which 
haR giuen VntO vs thy (eruants grace 

by the confeffion of a true faith, to acknow. 
ledge the glory of the et ern all Trinirie,and 
in the power of thy Diuine Maiefhc to Wor
{hip the vnitie: wc beCcech thee that through 
the flcdfaflnelfe of this faith, wee may euer~ 
more be defendedfrom all aduerfitit) which 
liuefl and reignefl.&c. 

The Epiflle. 
After this I looked,and behold. Reuel.40 

verfe I, \'Dto the end. 
The Goffiel. 

There was now a man of the. Iohll3 
verfe J. vnto verfe 16. ' 

The firp S.naay aft". T,;nitit. 
TheC9Utfl. 

Gad, the ftrength of all themthar truLl 
in thee, mercifully accept our prayers : 

and becaufe'the weakeneffe of our mottall 
lIatul'C can doe no good thing without thee, 

rant 



-

1---+--- -~ 
,I guru VS the helpe C:){tk1 grace, that in kee 

The 

ping of thy commandements, we may pleafe 
ekee both in will and deede, thl'oug~ Iefu. 
Chrift otlr Lord, 

The B/i/ll,. 
Beioued let vs loue one. 

vcrfe 7, vOlo the end, 
. The GPfjel. 

There was a c'Crtaine rich man. 
verCe 19. vnCo the cnd. 

Luk,16. 

Th, (etDIlIL SffIIIlA, after Tri";'). 
TheCelkff. 

L Ora malke .VHO hauea perpetual fellre 
and loue ef thy holy name, fot thou 

neuer faileft to helpe and gouerne them, 
whom thou doeft bring vp in thy fledfaft 
loue: granJthis,&c. 

TIle EpiPlt. 
Maruel! not, Il1f brcthreu,though. I.loh, ~ 

ver(e I J.VAto the end. 
TIn G 'JP,I. 

A certaine man made I great. Luke 14' 
ycde 16. vnto verCe 2.$, 

'If,tthiraSrIllMya(IerT,initit. 
Tb, C lIl/efl. 

L Ord wee be/etch thee mercifully to 
hearcvs.& vnCI) whom thou haft giuen 

an hearty deure to pray. grallt that by thy 
mighty ayde we may be defended J through 
Icfus Chrift our Lord. -

. The I!.pifllt. 
And fuhmit your felues euery. 

verre s,vntoverfe n. 
. Tbe GDJPel. 

Then reforted vnlO him al1 the. 
verfe I, vnta verfe I1, 

T7n {,uIIT, S lint/ay 11ft" Trinily. 
TbeCoUefl, 

G Od the protefrour of all th3t trull iR 
thee, without whom nothing IS {hong. 

- nothing is holy, increafe And multlphe vpon 
vs t/ly mercle ,that thou being our ruler and 
guide, wee may ro p:dfe through thing~ tem. 
porall,that wer finally 10(e not the things e. 
temall: grant thi~ heauenly Father, for le
Cus Chrifis rake our Lord. 

Tb, EpijJI,. 
For I count that the afHl\~'tionr. 

verfe ,8. vmo verfe 24. 
The GDJPel. 

Be ye therffore mercifull, as. 
verfe 3 6.vnro verfe ~3. 

Rom,S 

LiJke6. 

The filt SUPlt/ay.4fter Trinitit. 
TheCollefl. 

G Rant Lord • wee befeech thee, that the 
courfe oftha. world may b(e fo peace

ably ordered by thy gouernance , that thy 
Congregation may ioyfully rerue thee in all 
godlyqwctndfe, through IeCusChrift our 
Lord. 

-

olIe8s. 
"" 1!.pipl~. 

FinaHy be ye all of onc mind. . I,Per'i. 
verCe a,end in verfe If,at,And be'ready. 

The GofP'l. 
Then it came co paffe as ch('o Luke f. 

,crfe I,VRtO verle 1 %.. 
Tf"."j. S IInd", after Trini'i#! 

!'be c~/Jefl. 

G Od which haft prepared to tbemchac 
loue thee, fuch good tilings as paffe all 

mans vAderftanding: pewre into our heans 
fuch loue toward thee.that we louing thee in 
111 things, may obtainetby promifes, which 
exceede all that we can ddire) through Iefu. 
Chrift.&c. . ,-.; , 

T1HEpifll,. . 
Know ye Rot,that all w hicll~ Rom.f. 

verfe J.vnto verfe I%.. 
TheG.JFtl. 

ForI fay vnto you,except your. ~att,S 
vcrfe 2.a.vnto verfe 7.7-

Thnij, Sundll, 4jitrTriniri,. -
TbeC9Uefl. 

L Ordofallpower:an'd might,·whicpart 
tRe author and gluer of .1 goad thingf, 

graffe in our hearts the loue of thy Name, 
iRcreafe in vs true religion, and noutilh vs 
with all goodneffe, and of thy great mer. 
cie keepe vs in the fame J through IeCus 
Chrilt,8cc. . 

TblEpiftk. I 
I fpake after the maner of men. Rom.cS. 

verfe ,g, ynto the end. 
TbtG·fitl. 

In thofe dayes when there war, Mark.S. 
. verfu.vntovcrfe 10. 

T h, .,~.SfPIJ4) t{tw'!rinilil. 
The cD/lefl, 

GOd whofe prouidence is neucr decel'; 
ued, wee humbly befceeh thee, mac 

theu wilt putawa y from vs all hurtful things, . 
and giue thofe things-which bee profitable 
for VI: through Iclus Chrifi our Lord. 

rhe Epi/lle. 
Therfore brethrcn,we arc debeers. Rom,S. 

verfe 120.VOlo verfe 18. 
Tb,Go/t,J. 

Beware offalfe prophelSo MatdJ.7; 
verfe 1 f. vnto vcr(e 1:&. 

Th, ix. Sunday IIftW 7'tini-ti,. 
The CDUell. 

G Rant vs Lord, w(.e befcech thee J the 
Ipirit co thinke and doe alwaycs fuch 

things as ~e righcfull, thatwewhith cannot 
be without thee, may by thee be able: to liue 
according to tAy will ,through IduI ChrHl 
our Lord. 

Tb'I!.piftlt. -, • 
'MoreoQer,brethnn,J would. I,Cor.lo 

ycrfe I, ynCo verfe 14. 
R-



The ~olleas. 
verfe 1~, vnco'vene IJ. 751 Go8."I. 

And h~ raid .lfo vIno his. 
verfe I. vnto verfc 1 a. 

L"ku" . The G9(jul. . 
BlefI'c:d are the eyes which fee. Luk.lo. 

rh, x. S Hlld"y arm Tr;,,;';,. 
Th, C oflefl. 

L :Er thy mercifuJ\ eares;O Lord. bee o
pen to the prayers of thy humble fer

tlants: and thac tbey 'may obraine their pe
titions t make them to askc fuch things as 
filall pleafe thee J through Iefui Cbrift Olll 

Lord. 
The £ti!ll#. 

Now concerning fpiritual gifts. a.Cor.1 Z 
ycrfc l.vntO ,eIfe u. 

. Tb, Gafpt/. 
And when he was come ncere. Luk.19 

~crCe 14. end in verfe + 7. ac, And the high 
Pridh and the. 

Thud, S""Jay IIfttr Trill;t;'. 
71ltColltff. 

GOD "hidl declareR thy Almightie 
f~"er, moft chiefly infhewingmercic 

and puic,giue vnto VI abunaantly thy grace, 
chat wee running to thy promifes, may bee 
made panakcrs or thy heaucnly rrcafure, 
through Iefus Chrift our Lord. 

Tht Epiftle. . 
Moreouer.brethren,I declare. I.Car.1 ~. 

vuCe l.vntQ verfe u. 
Th, GofF,Z. 

Hc (pake alfothis parable vmo. Luke IS. 
\luCe 9, vnto.verfe 1). 

z1nJl~'. SlInda, a!ttrTrill;lit. 
I Tb, CbU,ff. fA' Lmigbtyan.deaerlalling God, which 
art alwayes mOfe ready to heare then 

we to prjlY; and an wont to giue more theR 
either wee ddire or cleferuc: powre d€lwne 
'pon vs the abundance of. thy merdc ~ fOl" 

giuing vs thofe things whereof our confci
~nce is afraid, and giuing volo v~ that that 
our1'rayerdare norprelUme to askE,thretlglt 
ilefus ChrHl-our Lord~ 

Tb, Epiftl,. ' 

,

,AndfUCh trufthauewe through.. :t,Col.3' 
yerf~ 4. vnlO vcrfe 10. 

The Gef}tI. 
!'-nd hc.depaucd againe.. Mark.1 

ye~Ce 3 1. voto the-eJid .• 
- rln :ri,. SNnJa'J4"", TriniNt. 

l'be c~aeff, iA Lmightyand mercifull God ,of whore 
only gift it commeth, that thy faithfuU 

people doe vnto thee. trtle and laudablcfer
wee: Grant, we·befeech thee ,that wc mayfo 
rUMe,to thy heauenly pralillifcs,thar wc taile 
not finallr·to attaine the fame,throug41efus 
IChrifi our Lord. 

Thi E.pifll" . 
Now tf> AbE~h~~ ~nd'hia focd 4 

vcrfe 2. ;, vnto verfe ~ 8. 
T h, xiiTj. Sundaya{ltr Tri"it;" 

The c.llra. 

ALmighty and eucrlafiing God, giue 
vmo vs theincreafe offaith, hope, and 

charity, and thatwl:'m:ty obtaine that which 
thou doea promife, make vs to loue thac 
which thou 60e11; command, through Iefus 
Chrift ODr Lard. 

Tht E.pijJk. 
Then 1 fay walke in the fpirit. 

verfe 16,vncevcrfe 2.,. 
Tb, Gsil,l. 

And fo it was when he went. 
verlc II.vnco verfe 7.0. 

Gala.~. 

Lukc IT. 

Th, #.,. Sund4, afttr Trin;';,. 
Th,Ce/lec1. 

KEeve wee befeech cbee ~ 0 L.,d, thy 
Church,with thy perpetual metcJ,~ncJ 

becaufe the frailty of man without thee can. 
notbutfall, keepevseuer bYlhyhclpe.:md 
leade vs to all things profitable to OIU falu~· 
tion,through Iefus Chrift our Lore. 

Tb, E.pipl,. 
You fee how lar~e a lettet. 

vcefe u.vmotheend. 
TbeG·fFel. 

No mancanferue twomafters. 
verfe"4:vnto the end. 

Man.li. 

Tbe :c-,i. S "nr/414ft" rr'rlit;t. 
Tb, Cfllefl.. 

L Ord we berccch thee, let tbrrominual 
pitie dellfe and defend thy congrega

tion: and bec3ufe it canROt continue in lafc
tie without thy fuccour,pre[crue it eucrmote 
~y thy he1pe and goodacffc, through IcCus 
Chrift OUI: Lord.. . 

Tbt Epiftli: 
Wherefore I delicc that ye. 

verft I 3,vnto.th~ end. 
Tbe GrJPel. 

And it came co pafIe the day after. Luk:l, 
vcrCe ]I. to vcrfe 18. 

Tbe :c-,ij .SIII/Jay after ·Triniti,. 
The CDU.a.· ·L Ord wee pray th~e,that thy grace may, 

alwaycs preucnt and follow vs, ao .. 
make vs continually to bee giurn to all good 
1Vorke.,through Iefus Chrifi our I;ord. 

T/.t Epif/I" 
I therefore being prifoner. 

vfrfe I ,YncO verfe 7. 
Tbe Geft.u. 

And it clime to paJfe wheo, . 
vcrCe l.vnrovedi: n. 

• EpheC4. 

Luke 101-

Tm It-,i;', S unJal after r,illiti,. - --- . .. . 7'1»-



The ColIeCls~ 
The C oItl'I. Tb, BjH/ilt. 

L Ord we befeecll thee, gr:lnt thy people I thanke my God~ balliIJg. PhiJ.r; 
gracetoauoid the infca:ionsof cbede~ verCe J.vntoverfe u. 

uiU, and with pure hean and mind to fGllow Tbe GojJ". 
thee the onely God J through lews Chrift Then came Peter to him. Mjnh.18. 
our Lord. Amen. ycrCe "I. vmo the cnd. 

The 1i.pifill. 7h,gt3tiij. Sg,nd4, 4fter 't,itUti,. 
I ehanke my God alwaycs. r.Cor. t. Th, CelJeCl:. 

vcr(e -40 voto vcrfe 9. " GOd our refuge and ftrcngth, which art 
Tl" Goffiel. I the authour ofaU godlineife, be readie 

But "hen the Pharifes had. Matth." J. to heare the deuOut pralers ofebe Church, 
verCe H.l'nto the end. and grant that thoCe th,ngs which wacaskc 

, T hI xix. s..,,,,tl,,, afm Trinili,. faithfuUy, wee may obtaine oietlually, thO:': 
" rbt C o/1,fl. tow leCus Chritl: our"Lord. 

O God, forarmuch as without thee wee " 7'b,1i.piftl,. 
are not able to pleaCe tbee, grant that Brethren, be followera ef me. Phil J; 

the working of ~hy mercy may in alt things ycrfe 17. voto the end. 
direa and rule our hearts, through Icfus The GoJFeI. 
Chritl: our Lord. Then went the Pharifes and. Mar.lt: 

The 1i.pim,. _ verfc IS. voco verfe 2.f. 
This I fay therefore, :and tefii6e. Eph.". Tht gtxiij. S14mi.y 4tlr Tri"Me. 

verCe '7.vnto the cnd. Th, Col1efl. 
Th, GofPel. LOrd we bcreech thee, atroiJc thy people 

Then he cntred int(u lhip. Malth'9' from their offences I that through thy 
verCe I. Ynto verCC 9' bouocifull goodnes wc may be deliuered fro 

. Tbexlt, S"mlaJ 4ftW Trinilit. " I tbe bonds of all thofe linnes, which by our 
The C oUtfl. frailtie wc haue committed: Grant tbil,,&C'~ 

A- Lmigntie and mercifull God, ofchy 7'btEpiftll. 
bountifuIl goodncffe keepe vs from all Wc giuc thankcs to God. Coloitl! 

things that may hurtvI,that we,beihgready I verfe 3' vmo verfe 13· 
both in body and foule. may with free hearts The GO/jfl. 

l
atComP1Hh ,hofe thi.ngsthatthOU wouldeft While he thusfpake. :MaCth'9~ 
bauc done,dnough Ic[us Cbrift our Lord. yerfeJ 8. vnto verfC:z.7. " 

Thl1J.pijJl,. Tbelltgt.,. SlHIdaJ4[tlrTri,,;'ie. 
Take heede therefore rhat yce. Ephe.$. Tb, coUefl. 

verCe If. yotO verfe n. STirre vp wee befecch thee, 0 Lord, the 
. The GoJPtl. wils of thy faithful people,that they pJen-
The kingdomeofheauenis. Mattb.:z.z. teoully bringing foorth the fruice of good 

velfc 2.. VOto verfe 1 S. workes, may of thee be plenteoufly rewa~~ 
Tbe xxi. SrlWd4Y "fier Tr;witi,. ded, through IeCus Chri1t our Lerd. " 

- The CoOea. . TJ}C Epipl,. 

GRraAt we beeeec h thee, merciful! Lord, I Behold, die dayes come. Ier-e.~ r; 
to thy faithfull peol'le pardon and verCq. vato ver!e 9' I 

peace, that they may be cleanCed from all Th, Go/Ptl. 
their Gnnes. and feru~ thee with a quiet Then IC(lIs)ift VI' bis eye.. John 6. 
minde, through Iefus Chrifi our Lord. ver[e~. votO verfe 1 S. 

The E.r;/"'. ~ If Ihm be any mOt SUnr/",tl Jefort A4u,,,' 
Fmally my brethren,be ftrong. EphcC6. SHlSd.ry, 10 [,.pp/ythe {ttm,,(haU, ta~n tb, 

vcrfc 10. vnto verCe 2./. c.a.El-, E.p,(U, and GojJ,z of feme of t"oft I 
7 be GofJd. " S unda')ts wbich were omitted be,ween, th, 

And there was a certaine rul~r. Ioh+ llpipbttnie anl Stptuilgtftma. 
Terfe 46 . vnto the cnd. " Saint Andre'IIIPts la,. I 

Thexxj. Sunlay 4{terTr.initie. _ " TheColJ,Ef. 
Tht C9!lea. I ALmighty God,which diddefi giue fueh 

L Ord we befcech thee to keep tby hour.. graceTnto tby holy Apofilc Saint An
hold the Church in continuall gOdli- 1 drew, that ~e readily obeyed the calling of 

flelfe, thlt throutl.1 thy pf()tettion it may be thy Sonne Iefu! Chritl:. and followed him I 
free from albducrfities, :ma dCUQutly gi"ucn without dehy.' graunt VOlO vs all that wee 
to [erne thedn good workes,ro the glory of being cal!ed by thy holy word, may foonh~ 
thy Name,through lefus Chritl: our Lor4. with ~i\l~ oucr our fdues obeeiemly to 

. B 1. follow 



The Colic as. 
follow thy Commandement" through the may be ordered and guided by faithfull31ld 
fame lerus CmiG our Lord. t.rue pailers, threugh Iefu. ChrHl our Lord. 

• ThfE.pi/llt. . The F.piflle. 
For if thou iliale confdfe. Rom.lo. And in thoCe "byes Peter.' 

I verCe 9· vruo the end. verfe 1 f· vmo the end. 
The Go/f,l. The Gofptl. 

And tefus walking by the. Matth.,.. At chattime Ierus anfw(red. 

Aas!. 

Matth.u . 
verCC18.vDtovcrfe :q. ve,Ce ,.).vmothe cnd. 

. . S. ThomM ,h, Apojl't. ,A"",./Xiation oftbe ri'S;n M"" . 
ThtCoilt.'r. ThtCoQtfl. 

A' Lmighlie and euedafiing GQd., which '\" TEe beCeech thee Lord, powre thy 
for the more confirmation of the faith VV grace into our heans, that as wee 

diddeft Cuffer thy holy Apofile Thomas to haue know en Chrift thy Sonnes incarna
be doubtfull in thy Soanes rcfucremen: tion by the mc(f~ge of an Angel I Co by his 
grant vs foperfealy, and without all douln croffe and pailion, wc may be broughtvnto 
to beleeue in tpr Soone lefus Chrill, thac the glory of his refurreaion ,through cbe 
QUr faith In thy Gght neuer be~ reprooued. fame Ierus emiil our Lord. Amea. 
Heare vs, 0 Lord, through the Came Iefus ' The Epifllt. 
Cheitl: ,:to whom,&c. And the Lord fpake againe vntG. E(ai 7. 

The Epi/lJt. ver(e 10. vnto vcrCe 16. 
New therefere ye arc no. Ephef.z. \ TIlt ~(pd. 

verCe 19' voto the end. And in the fixth moneth. 
The Go!;el. . verfe ,.6. 'Into verre 39. 

ButThom:lsone ofehe. Iohn 2.G. , S"im M4Tk,eJ Ja,. 

Luker. 

V.ctfl1.4 'Into the end. The Co/Mt. 
C_trfiO" of~aH/. ALmighty God, which b.il inllruBed 

The Col/ea. thy holy Church with the heauenly do. 

GOd which haft taught alhhe world. arine of thy Euangelill S. Marke : giue vs 
, through the preaching <?f thy blclfed A· grace, that wc be not like children, caricd 3. 

fome S.paul: gram wc befeech thee th.1t we way with euery blaft of vaine doarine, but 
which haue this wonderful conuerGon in re. firmcly to be eftablilhed in the trueth of thy 
membraAce,may foHow and £oHIli thy hol), holy GoCpel,through lefu5 Chflft our Lord, 
dofuine that he taught, through lefu$,&". Amen. Th, Il.pi/ile. 

The EtiJllt. But now cuery one ohs is. Epher. .... 
And Saulyetbreathingour. A~s9. verfe7. ,ntoverfe 17 • . 

verC~ 1. vato verfe 1.~. Tb, G9{p,l. 
. -Th, GoJPtl. I am the true Vine, and my. 

Then anfivered Pctcr,and Matth.I9. verfe I. vmo verfe n. 
lohlll SO. 

I .,frre 27· ,mo the end. S. Philip andlanmJdj. 
'P,.,ijiration of S.Ma'J t bt Pirg;n. Tht Colle{f. 

Th, C o/itll. A lmigh ty God, whom trueIy to know is' 

IlAL~tghtie and euerlailing God, wee euerhfiing life, graunt vs I'l:r£48ly to 
humbly"befci:ch thy Maidl1e, that a5 knew thy Sonne lefus Chrift to be the Way, 

~hy onely begotten Sonne was t!itS day pre~ the huc-th,and the Life,a thou haft taught:> 
oredin tne Temple in the (ubitance of our S Phihp and olher ApofHcs) through 1e[us, 

)flcth ; f<> grain that we may be prcrented vn~ Chrift our l.ord. 
~thee with pure and cleare minds, by Iefus Tht Epiftl". 
Chriilour Lord. lames a f.eruant of God. lamcu. 

Ti,t F.piftle. verCe I . vmo verfe q. ' 
The fame Epillle appointed the Sun-day 7IJe GoJPtl. 

cfore. The Gff1>~I. And he Caid to his di!ciplcs. 

'

And whenthedayesofhcr. Luke 1. I verre 1. vntoverfe I 5· 
verCe :1.1., end in ,erCe 2,1. at, And when the. S •. Barlfabe .Apo/ik. 

S. MaubIMd",. . TheCQUefl. 
J ThB ColleU. L0td Almightie, which haG cnau(G tll}" 

A Lmighty God, which in h laceoftl-le holy ApaCHe Barnabas, with {jngular 
trrutollt Iudas,diddeft chure thy fa ith· gifis 1)1' the holy Ghoft: let vs not be defri

.1:I1l (etuam Matthiasto be of the number of ture of thy manifeld gifts, nor yet of grace',. 
he twelNe ApoLUe., grantthl t clay Church J . 10Vre them al" ay to thy honout and glory ~ 
dng ahvaycs "re[clued fro falfcApoiUcs, through le(us Chrift,,&c. . 

The 



The olIea-. 
7'bt 'Epijil,. ' 71"Colk£1. 

Then tidings of tbore tbing.. Aa. 1 r. 0 Almighty and tuerlalling God,which 
v"Cc 1.1.. vnto tbe end. haR liDen grace co thy Apofile Bar~ 

rh, Gofl'tl. tholomew J trucly to beleeue and to preach 
rhis-ismy commandemcnr. Ioho Ir. tbyword .. grant wee bcfcech theevntBth, 

"'crfe 12..vntO yttfc 'I 1. Church, boc:h to louc that'lte belecued, ahd 
S"int Iohn B"I"ljJl tI"y. to preach that hetaughr,throU§hChrifl our 

rh C_II.N. Lord. , ' 
B """.~. 'f1H Epifll,. 

lA Lmighty God', by who[~ prouideftce Thus by the hands oftbe. A4I:~ 
tby feruant ~o.hn'a.~ptlftwas wondcr- verfe u.vmo ,crfe 17. 

u:;y borne,&fent~oprep~r"ethcwayofEhy ! .' T/;,Go./peI. 
Son our SlIoioUf, by, ~reachiDigP.f p~n:.tl}qJe; · . And 'there aro[e a ad/c. L, uke z.i. 

ake vs to follow l1isdol1riAe and holy life, 
thlt wee may truely repeRt accordIng to hi. ver[ea4.vRtoverfe 3" 

Preaching, and after his example (onllamJy' . S"inf Mat,T,rltllfltApoj1le. 
Tbecoarfl. .. 

fpeake the trueth,boldly rebuke vjce,aoli pa- A Lmighty God, which by-thy blc:1U:d 
iently fuffer for the Trlic:ths fake, through Sonne didft call Matthew from the re-
eCus Chrifl our Lord. 11 ' (cit of Cunome to be an ApolUe And Euan~ 

Tlte Epiftle. gelift: grant n grace to forbke alIeouetous 
omfort ye,comfort ye my. E(a.4/), -ddires,and inorainate IOlle of riches, and to 
verCe I.Vnto verfe I 7.. 

foliow thy ('aid Sonnelefus ChrHl, wholi. 
The CoJPe!. b d h . 

ow E\ifabeths time was. , Luke r. ae~ ,an reigne~ ,&c. ' 
verfe S7.vnto tlie end. - ' 'T-b, Epiftle. -

Therefore Cceing that we. a. Cor.", 
SailJt Pmrs J4). ver[e 1. VRtO verfe 1. 

rIItCQl1,fl. TIlt Gof}el. 

A Lmighty God,whlch by th,v Son IeCus And aslefiuspa""cd t".orth Matth ' .. v III l' • .9. 
ChriH haR giuen to thy ApoRle S.Pe- vede 9.vnto verfe 14. 

ter manyexeellent gifts, and commandedft Silint Mich",l<lnJall.Angels. 
him earneftly to feed thy f!ockel make. wee Tbecoll,£I. 
beCeecb thee, all BHhops and Pall ours dili- E Verla/ling God. which haft ordained 
gently to pteaeh thy word, and the people 0- and confiitutc:d rhe (erweelohl Angels 
bediently to follow tQe fame, that they may and men in a wonderlull order, mercifwly 
receiue tbe crowne of euerlafling glory, grant,thatthey which alway doe thee feruice 
through Iefus Chrifl our Lord. in heauen ,may by thy appointmem fuecaue 

Tbe Epiflle. and defend vs in eanhJthrough Iefus Cbrifl 
Now ~bout that time Herod. Aa. U our Lord, 

verCe I. mto vcrCe u. 'TIle Erifl/,. 
TIlt GoJPeI. And there wasa batteIl in. Rcuef.I~. 

Now when Ie(us came. Matt. 16. verfe 7.,-nto Y'erfe '3. 
verfe 13. vnto verCe 20. The GoJPtl. 

S "i", lames tht .A~oftlt. The Cami: time the DifcipJ(s. M~tf. 12. 
Th, CoUea. verfe I. Vllto ver(c 11. 

G Rant,O mereifull God, th::t as thine ' S"int LH~ ,h, Ellange/ip. 
holy Apofile S. lames JC2uing his fa- TheC.Uefi 

ther, and all that he had, without delay,was A Lmighty God. which haft called Luke 
obedient vnto the calling of thy Sonne Iefus the Phyfidan, whoCe pr:.iCe is in.tbe 
Chrift,and followed him: fa we for faking all GofpeJ,ro be a PhyGdanofthc fQulc~ it m2y 
worldly and carnall affeaions, may be cuer- pleafe thee by the wholcfome I1)c,diciacsof, 
more ready (I) follow thy commandemcRtS, bis doarine, to he:l), all the difeafc$ of our, 
through {cfus Chrift otlr Lord. foulcs) through thy Sont1e Icf". Ch.iBour 

- The EpiJlle. Lord-
In thoCe dayes :1Ifo(ame. ACts 11. Th, Epiftle. 

Verfe l7.end Chap. n..in vcrfc 3. at, Then Butwarch thou in all thmgs. -:. Tim.4. 
were the. . vcrfe S.vntO ycrfe 16. 

7'he GoJPtl. , The Golftl. 
Then came fO him the;. Matt.~o Afrerthefctbings, the Lord. ~ Luk.lo 

,erfe :to.vnto vcrfe 29. verCe I. end in VClfe 7. at, Goe not from 
S"int Bar,h%mt" th, Jpoflk. houfe. 

Simor; 



The Co 
Sipfl4r;/lnJ 11#11, .Ai'tfll,s. 

munion~ 

rh,CoQ,£I. 

A' t.migbty God', which haft builded thy 
Congregation vpon- the- foundation 

of the A poLHes and Prophets, Icrus ChriLt 
himfe\fe being the head corner {lone: gr:lnt 
ufo to be ';oyned together in vnily of Spirit 
y theif d<oCl:rine, that Wee may be mllic 1In. 
oly temple Ic~epNble vnto thee,. throus.h 

lcfusChrift our Lord. Amen. 

Th, E.~'fll'. 
l ude a., feruant of Iefus Chrift., ludc. 

'verfe 1. vnto yerrc9. 
T,bl Golfel. 

Thefe things command.. fohn ~$. 
. v.ctfe 7.JntQ che end. 

.411 Salnt$J.y. 
rbeCo/]e[f. 

A LmighlY God, which haa knit toge
therthy elcCl:in OfIe commuAion and 

fcUowlhip in the myfiicall body of thy Son 
Icfus Chrifi our Lord: grant vs grace fo to 
follow thy holy Sainrs in aH vertuous and 
godly liuing ,fhatwe may comc:ro thofc VD' 

fpeakable ieyes which ttiOU haft prcp3red 
for thcmth:u vnfainedl), fOlole tbce,through 
Icrus Chrift our Lord'. A men. 

'7 h, l!J1iflle. 
And If3w anotl'ler Angel come. Rcuc.1 

.et[e ~.vnto verfe I J. 
The Gofft/. 

And when he faw the. Matth. f. 
verfe I.vnto ver[e 13' 

Thcendo theCollecb .. 

SO mallY tU ;",mJ to b, pa,tn"-',s oftl,t·""1 Communion, /hall (i.g.1fo Ib.i, nltl'JJt.l totbe C.JI'I1t1e 
.olltr-n."ht • .,. elft jn tl;, m6rrting btfO.re II,e litgi"nmg 0{ Morningf!ra:JtI', 0' imnmlilttly IIf",. 

"fnd if 4f'I'1 oflbofo 6, Allf/pen and notor;oUl euillUuer .(o t""t tbe C on!,"g4Iion hy /';". " oifmdtJ, 
er h4lle dont tin, wr~ng to "U neigM31m by wl1I'd or d"d .. IhtC .. r4te hlllling """o"'ledgethnl~f) fh411, 
,.all bim.and .aJlltI'li[e him in Any ll'i[t not 18 prt[umtto the Lord1 T.ble, ~nljJI1f I,lIut spen" dK14r,J. 
bim{tlfe '0 T,.",e trlle~'1 repented 4lfd am ~l1d,d 11u form" n41lgbl] life,that th, C.ngrl[.4t1011 mAy there
.. ,6ft [,""fo', ",hitl, afore ""re offended, "nd IhAt b, baul rlm"1""fodtheP4Tti,s ""'om IJet blllh 
40n' "'I.'O~ "nlO I or 41 the lellfl,de,-14re bimfoife. ,obe in ["tl tJl,rpo{t [0. to dD" 114 {ooHe tu he 'Mut. 

'IIi61111,"'4,. . 
'rh~ {lime, ord"p,all the Cuwe ~fo ~jt1; tboft bet'Wi:ct wh.om lm pml; .. "h m,Jilt ami balrM to 

'1eig,ne,not fuJJerilf[. ,Ilem to beparla4£rs 0r,h, LOI'ds Table,..,ntill be ~"o"" tbelrl t~ lite reconciled, an~ 
,(oneofth, p,rlits fo AI "ar;417", ~e con'er.tfo f()rgiNe fr6m ,behollumt of bu htllrt,«lJlbllt tbe otb:r 

-a,r, IrtffAjJid ag4irifl him; twl '0' maA.e tmhnds for Ihal be,bl11Jjtl[' ba,11 offended, and Ihe 011", p.r. i, .,.,;1not b, per[JllItdrd 10 a g~di, '/)lfitie,liut remaine fiil ill hi!(ro'PP4rdntlf'41Id mll/l" .. tbe Minifler 
"nlh4l caft oug~1 10 admit the penitem 1'~'fon III the holy C'ornmlJnion,atld not bim ,bllt H obflinatt. 

The Table at 11lt Coml1JuniorJ time. h4Nh'g a {airt'i'Philelinntll ,/"" vpon il,/halljltmdin ">f hotly· 
.f ,be Chllrtb,or ill ,he cb4n"II, "'~'tYt Morning a"d Bumin!, pray,r be oppolllled 10 bl {.:iJ • .And Ibe 
'Priejl fi.4ndingiU th'e '!{orlh fide G f Ibe r alUe,/lulI fa) the Lortispr41.,r ,}rilh 11,;, C Ollla fo'lo'r!lm:r.~ 

,.,ti~~~il~· Lmightie God, ,nto 
: ~ whom .all he am be o-

pen ,.a11 ddires knowrn, . 
and from whom no Cc:

: . crets-arc hid, deanfe the 
;a~~il~~~ thotlg!1tS of our huus· 

by the infpirationof thy. 
holy Sptr is,thai wec m~y.perfc~Jy 101le lhee, 
:and worthily magnilie thy holy.. fume, 
tlfrough Chrift our Lord. Amen. . . , 

I'! rT,en fh411 the M,'nifter r,liw{t Jtjiblflly .. U. 
the ItIfTle Ccmmand,mentl, and th, plople 
4!:u,zing,jh.Z"fi" 11m2 Com11Mndtmfnt,tU" \ 

mU111011~ 

Mini/ler;· 

G 0D(p~ke ~htre words, and raid, I am 
. ~he Lord thy God, thou (halt hatlc 
Ron~other..Gods but mc. 

'Peoplt., 
Lord. h2tie mcrcie vpon v,s) and incline 

o"r hearts to kcepe this Law. 
Minifttr. 

ThouJhait not makr-to thy,fdfe anY'ilra
en image, nor the likendfe of any thing 

that is ill hcauen .. aboue) or in. the carth bc:
ru:au'l,o.. __ +--



· , f 

The Communion.; 
nrath, or intbe water vnder the e.mb. Thou 
ihah not bow 40wnero them, nor-worfllip 
them: for I tbe Lord thy Goel am a ,jealous 
G9d, and ,iGt the finne (,If d-Ie fathers vpon 
the children, VRtO me third and fourth ge
nerati&n of them that hate mee, and thew 
mercy ,ReO thoufands, in them that 'loue 
me, and keepe my Commandement', 

P'Dp/I. 
Lord hauemercy vpon vI,&e. 

Mi"f.er. 
Thou {halt not take the Name of the Lord 

thy God ill vaine: for the Lord will l10t 
hold him gIJlltlctre,tbauakelhhis Name in 
v-aine. 

'PIDpft. 
Lord haue ~crey vpon vs, Bee: 

Milli!lff, 

7Ilfp". _ 
Lord haue mercy ypon VI, 2nd<w~it~ an 

thde thy LOIwcs in otlr hearu, wec:'hcfe~cb 
thee. 

CJ Tf"" JIu!1 fo(!.~ ,I" :c "IM1 for t hI !lit,. "';,~ 
onut tl,,/i 'wo c.a,[I, t.flowing for ,-In K;,,&8 
'1I~ Minifin' fl41Ml;~..,1" tmdfIlJin!.. 

~ Lec-yspr-ay. 

ALmight~e God. whofe KingdGDlc i. 
cuerlafimg, and power infinite, haue 

mercy vpon the whole Congrega-tion , and 
Co rule the heart of Ihy choftft [enlant 
1 ... M -E s, our Kingan&i goucrneur, that he 
(knowing whok minificr he is) mayaboue 
all tbings fceke Ihy honour aad glory, and 
that wee: his Subied:s( duely c.onlideling 
\Yb~fe authoritie hee haih} may faithfully 
ferae, honour,and bumbly obey him,in thee 
and for thee, accotGing to th.}' blclfed wQrd 
and ordinance, -through Iefus Chrift OUl' 
Lord, who with thee and the holy GhoU, Ii. 
aeth and rcigneth euer one God, wodd 
withcutend, Amen. 

Rememhcnb:tt thou Il«peholy the Sab
b3eh day. Sixe dayes fila!t thou labour and 
doe all that thou hall to doe: but the {e~ 
ueneh d~y is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God. In ie thou flule do nomanerofworke, 
thou., and thy fonne, and thy daughter, thy 
man· feraant ,and thy maid-feruam:, thy cat
teU,and the fhanger that is within thy gates: ALmightie and euerlafting God, wee be 
for in fixe d~yel the Lard made heauen and taught by thy holyword,thatthe heart!; 
~mh,the Sea, and an that-in them is,and re- of Kings arc in thy rule and gouernance 
fr;:d the fcyenth day J wber-efore tbe Lord and that theu doell: difpofe and tume thc~ 

le1fed thefeuemh day, and hallowed it. as it feemeth befi to thy godly wifedome : 
Ptoplll. weesumbly befeech thee fo todilpofe and 

Lord bauemcrcy VPO? vs,&c. I gouerne the heart of I A M B' thy ferua~c 

I Minif/'er. Clur KmS and Gouernour, that ID all hiS 

Honour tbyfatherand thy motber.that thoughts,wordund workes, hee Rlay euer 
thy d~yes may belong in the bnd,which the feeke thy honor and glory, and fiudy 10 1're-
Lord thy God giueth tbJe. , rerue thy people committed to his charge. 

'People. - 10 wealt~ pe:ace,and godhndfc:: Grant this, 
Lord -hauemercyvponvs,&c. 0 merelfuU father, for thy deare 'SoDnes 

Minijitr. fake IeCus ChrHl our Lord, Amen. 
Thou !baIt soe no mutthcr. 

'Ptoplt. 
Lord baue Mercy VpOR V5,&,. 

MillijJ,r. 
Thou that; Rot commit adulcerie. 

p,.plt. 
Lord bIble mercy 'pon vs, &c. 

. Mini/ler. 
Thou ihalt not fieale. 

. 'PtDple. 
Lord h3uc merey vpon vs, &c. 

MIHif/tr. -
.Tho-l !balt not bear~ falfe witnes agllinCl 

thy neighbour. 
Peoplt. 

Lord hlue mercy vpon vs,&" 
Minifler. 

Thou !baIt not couet thy nei~hbours 
houfc:, thou {halt not couet thy neighbours 
Wife, nor his fetuant, nor his lIlaide, nor his 
GX~. l1or his aifc,nor an)' thing tha~ is his. 

1l1mnJltli4'" 4!",t"t Col/eEls,tl" MlnifierfhJl. 
".cd, ehl E;#le, b'gi""in!. cblU. 

The EpiRle written in the Chapter of 
~ .And the. Epiftle ,nJed,he fo411 [a} tbl GsJP'/ 

beginnillgtbm. ' 
The Go(pc:l written in the Chapter or 
~ .Andlh, EpijJ ie 4nd G9fPel &eiDg ,,,J,Jdh4il 

be [4idthtCmd. 

I Bclecue in<lne God tbe Father Almigh': 
tie, Maker ofheauen and earth, and of 

all rhings vifible al\d inuilible: aRd in one 
Lord hfus ChriLt, the onely b'gotten 
Sonne of God, begotten -ef hi: Father be-
fo_re all worldes, God of God, L,ight ef 
Light, very ~od of ycry God, begotten, 
not made, bemg of otic fubfiance with the 
Father, by wl10m all things were m3d~, 
whofC')I vs men, andfor our faluation;eame 
downe from l:eaucn, and was ineam:uc 

.. ...~ 

by the he>1y Ghoil of the Virgin Ma-ry, - rul ___ _ 



The Communion. 
and wu made man, and w JS crucified :1lfo 
for vs vnder Pomius Pilate. He rutfcrcd and 
was buried, and the third day .he rofe againe 
ac:cording to the Scriptures, and afcended 
into he3uen,gnd fitteth on the right hand of 
che Father. And hee fhall comc againe with 
glory,to iudge both the quick and tbe dead: 
whofe Kingdome (hall haue none end. And 
I beleeue in the holy Ghoft, the Lard and 
giuer of life, who proeeedcth frem the Fa
ther and ~he Sonne,\Vh9 with the Father and 
Ihe·Sonne [ogl!ther is.wor(hipped and glori
fied, whQ fpake by the Prophets. And I be. 
leeueone C.atholike Bc Apofiolike Church. 
I acknowledge OI:le B3ptirmc for the remir
fion of linnes. And I looke for the rerurre
~tion of the deld, and the life of tke world 
to come, Amen. 

.After the Crude, if' T)tre b~ no S mllon, flu," 
[olJg"" olluf the Hllmi.li~s alreddy fit {omb. 01' 

herla(ter to {le {et [o(l'Ihb"ommon AIJI"oritie. 
After fucT, Sermon,fiomill>0r ex"orI4~ion,lh, 

Curate /hall rle{/are ,),,,10 the ptople,wbetber Ih,re 
be a»} h'ly Ja}es, or faflmg dayeJt"e week.! fol
lowing, and earlleftly exhor, '/Iem to r,member 
the /'Dore, fo)'ing one or moe ofthe{e ftnttnces. tU 

he ,billk.!tbm,jl cOlIIJlniellt 6J his a/firetion. 
Matt. $.1 6. LEt your light fo {hine before men,th:1t 

they may rce your good worke$, and 
glorifie your Father which is in heauen. 

Matth.6. It Lay not vp for your fclues tre;!ure5 vp-
J,,20. ontheeanh, wheretbe rull;trnl moth doeln 

corrllpt, and where theeues brc;lk~ through 
and Reale: but Jayvp for your [dues trea
fures in heauen,where.neither rua nor moth 
doeth corrupt; a~d wherotheeues doe not 
br.eake ,horow aod Ifealc. /. 

IlMmh.,.n. * Wltatfoeuer yee woula th~t Olen {hould 
doe votO you,.cuen [0 doe voto thcmlor this 
isthe Law and the Prophels. 

~Mattb.'.ll. "Not euery one that faith vntolne;Lord, 
Lord, (halt enterimothe Kingdome of hel
uen: but he that aQ1:th the WIll of my Father 
which is in ~c;lNen. 

Irlukcll.8. *Zache Hood foorth :and r~id VOlO the 
Lord, Behold,Lord, the halfe of ~'y goods I 
giue to the poare, IInd if I haue done any 
'Wrong to any man,I re!tore foure folde. 

~ I,Cor.,.,. ""Who go.etb a warrebre at,:!ny tim~oE 
his owne coil ?·\""hoplantelh 3.Yincyard.and 
eatcrh nQt'ofthe frUit 'thereof?· Or who fee. , 
dcth a Socke,' and eateth ~Ot of the milke of 
the floc:kc ~ . . 

.. * If wee h:aue Cowen vnto you [pitituAU 
I.Cor. 9'.11. thing!, is it a great mj~ter if wee (hall reape 

your worldly things? 
.. Doe ye nO,t kOOl? thanhey which mini. 

aer about holy t·bings,liucofthc racrifice? 
:and they whic~ waite of the Altar, arc: par~ 
~akers With the Altar~ cllen fo hatbthe Lord 

alfo ordJined, that they which preach lhe 
GorpeJ, Glould liue of the Gofpel. 

• Hee tbat [oweth Iitde, (hall reape little.: :a.Cor.,,1.1. 
and hee that foweth plc:mcoufly, {hall reape 
plcmeoufly: L.et euery o;lln doe according 
as hee is difpofed in his heart, 90t grudging, 
or of ucceffitie: for God loucth a chcerefull 
giaer. 

* Let him that is t~ught in the word., mi. 'OaI.'.6,1. 
niller vnto him that tcacheth, in aB good 
things. Bc: not deccilied , God is not IDOC-

ked. For wbatroeuer a man foweth,that GlaU 
hereape. 

.. Whilewehaue time,let vs doe good vn- • Oal.'.lo. 
to all men, and fpecially vnto them which 
arc of the hou{hold offaith. . 

* Godlincffe is great tiches, if a man be . T' I" I. Im.U.o,1. 
content with that hee hath: for we brought 
nothing into the world, neither may we CalY 
any thing out • 

.. Charge theln which are rich is this • t Tim.l. I 9'. 
world, that they be ready to giue, and glad J8,and I'. 
to diftribu[e, laying vp in frore for them. 
feillcs a good foundi\!lon againfithe time to 
come, that they ma.y attaine et~rn;!1I11fe. 

"God is not vnrighteolls,that he will for:. "Hcbr.6.10. 
get your works, a.nd labour Ihat proceedeth 
ofloue: which loue yee haue (hewed for his 
Names [ake~which haue minifhecl vnrothe 
Saims,and yet doe minifier. 

It To doe good, and to dilhibute forget !<·Hcbr.J3.J1. 
not ,for with luch faclificei God is plc:afed. 
~Who fo hath this worlds good, and fceth lohn ).11. 

his brother haue neede, and (hatteth vp his 
coml'alIion from Rim, bow dwelleth the . 
loueofGodinhim? 

.. Giue: almes ohh)' goods, and turne ne- Tobit .... '. 
uer thy face from any poore-man : and then 
the face of the: Lord (hall not ~c rurned a-
way fromrbee. 

* Bee m~rciful1 ~fier [hv power. Ifthoa, "Tohit -4.8,,9. 

hlfr much, giue plemc:ot.fly. If tbou haft 
Iiule,doe thy d-il'igence gladly to giue ofthu I 
Hule: forfo galAerefl th?u thy feW: a good 
leward in the day ofnecdIitie. . 

* He: that hath pitie vron thepoore, Jea. ·Prou.llI. ''7. 
detb vmo the Lord: and IOl>ke what he lay-
etb OUt, it Glall be payed him againe. 

* Bldfed is the mop lhat·protlidflhfor the • Pf~141 , ~ . 
ficke and flcedy.the Lord {h~H deliueI' him 
in the time of trouble. 
-J.Th~n (h~1l th~ C hllrc~wardeIIJ,Qr fl;me ot ht~ by I 

thllm 41'Poinlld, gather th, qc/>ot;,n of tl~, 
plopl~. and plllll:e {a'llfe mto tl~.poore m/InS 

60;(e, And ,pon th, Djftring J4yes Appoinwi, 
tlltry manandllP?m4TJfo..(1/ p4y ta the Curll:~ 
the due a .. d attuftomed ajftf'ingJ. .Alltv wllicl, 
dam, the 'Pri'ftJh·,ll fill. 

~Let vs pray for [he whole flate of Chrifis 
Church.nlllltant hen: in earth. 

Almigbty 
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The Communion. 

A Lmightie and euerlafii ng God,which heede, lell ye withdrawing your felue. (ram 
by thy holy Apoftle' haft taught vs to I this holy Supper,prouoke Gods indignation 

make prayers and fupphcations, and to giue agaiil!t you. It is an eatie matter for a man 
thanks fO.r all men: we humbly befccch thee to [ay, I WI] not communicatc,becaufcI am 
moft mercilUlIy (to ampt GilT almes ) .. nd) (0 otherwife letttd with worldly blJfinefie: bllt 
receiue thefe our prJyers, which wee: oJfer fuchexcufc. be not fo caGly 'accepted 'and 

I
vmo thy diuine Maietty, befecching thee to allow.cd before God. If any Olan fay, 1 am 11 

infpire continually the vniucrfaU Church grieuous finner, and thc.refore am afraid 10 

with the fpirit of trueth, vnily and concord: come. Wherefore then doe yee nOI repent 
and graunt th~t all they that doe confdle and amend? When God calle:th yo.u,be you 
thy holy Name:, may agree in the tru(!thof, not a!hamed tofay,you wilnot come?Whcn 

/
tay holy word, and liue in vnitie and godly YOlI fhould murneto God., will you cxcufc 
loue. Wee bcfeech thee alfoto fJueand de. your felfe,.and fay that YOIl arenot rc:adie? 

,fend all Chrillian kings,princes, and gouer. Contider e:arnefily with your fdQcs,how lit. 
nours. and fpecially thy feruant lames, our tie fuch fained excufes {hall auailt before 
King, that vnder him we may be godly and God.Theytharrefufcd the fcall in the Gof
quietly gouerned : and gram votO his whole pcl, becaufe they had bought.aFarme , or 
COlJnfeU, and to all that be pUt in au'thoriue . would, (de their yokes of oxen, or becaufe 
ynder·him;that they maytruely and imljJfe- they w,efe married, were not fa exdut'd,buc 
rendy minifrer iunice:, to the punilhment of counted vnworrby of the heauenl)' F~afi. I 

I
Wickcdncs and vice, and to the maintenance for my part am here prefent, and ac.cordillg 
ofGodstruereligionandvertue.Giuegrace to mine office, I bid yoointhe Name of 
(0 he:1ucsly Father) to all Bilhops, Fa. God, I call you in <::hrifh·behalfe,Iexhort 
nours, and Curatei, that they may both by . you as you loue your own~ falulltion , that 
their life and doCirine,fet forth tby true and yee wllHre partakers of this holy C<>fT!IUU
liBely word, and rightly IInd duly admilliftcl' nian. And:jll the Son nc: of God did vouch .. 
thy boly Sacraments: and to all rhy peol'le (afe to yecld vp his foule by drath vpon the 
giue thy heauenly gracc;andfpe.cially tothis cro/fc for your health: euen [0 it is your du
Congregation Aere prefem,that with mcekc tic to recdtle the C.ommunion together in 
heartaris due reuerence,they may heare and the remembrance of his death, .,as he: him
rcceiue thy holy word, truely (cruing theein felfe commanded. Now,if ye wiIl in nowi[c 
holinclIe and rightcoufndte all theda)tesof thus do, conGderwith YOll! It:lues how great 
their !lfe.And we moll humbly befeech thee iniul y you cl (le vnto God,.alld how fore p"
of thy goodneffe, 0 Lord, to comlort and nilhmc:nt lungc:th ouer your heads for the 
flJccour all tkem which in thi5tranficory hfe fame. Andwllere.1$ you mfend God fo [ore 
be in trouble,forrow,need,Gckendle,or any in refuting thiS holy banquet, I admonitll, 
othcraduerfitie: grant this, 0 F.ather, for I exhort , and b.rfecchyou"tiur. YntDtbi, .. n· 
Iefus Chrilh f~ke our oneiy Medi3lOur and kindnei1e ye will not adde: any· more : W Web 
Aduocate. Amen. ' thingye.ilial do,ifye.fbnd byasgnersand . 

1
11 Tllen (h41/(oIlo'R>thif txhortation, at certame lookers on them thlt doe communicate,and • 

times,wflen the C#r~teJhaU{tt Ihe people r/'g- h.e not paru'kers of the fatrn: your fdtlcs.For, 

I Ii!,ent to Co/Ill to thtj'0ly Comlnun;Otl. what thing can tbis be accounred cls, tbc:n a 
"{ '\. TEe bee come tog(lher at this tiA1C ftlrth~r.cdnt.empt & vnkindneOe vnto God? I 

I ·VV (dearely belotJed brettlrcn)to feed Truly it i\ a greatvnthankfulne.Ho fay nay 
auhc Lords (uppcr,vntotrrc·."hich in Gods whenye.be clllled': but ycaultis·much grea. 
behalfe I bld you all that be: be~rc: prefent, ter, when men Hand by,al'ld yet will neither 
and b.efeech you for the Lord J elm Cbrifis eate nor cdriskc: this hl)lyComm~1Il10n with 
(akc,th~t ye will not refufe ro cometherelO, other. I pray you,what.can this be dfe, but 
l1t:ing [0 louingly ca11<:.u and bidden of God cucra to haue the myfterics of Chriftin deri
himrelfe. Yee: kl'\Ow how gr[clIous and vn. lion? Iris (aid vnto a,B ,rTakc yee, ;nd catc, 
klnde nhingit is, wh~n a m.1n hath prepa. take and drinkc: yc:-all {If this, .dGlethis in re
fed a rkh (call, decked his table with all membranee of me;. Witb ..... hat face thc:n,or ' 
kirntof prouition, (0 that there lacketh no- withwha[ counte:nance !hall ye heart there 
thing but the guefls ta fit downe, 3nd yet words? Whar will this be elk. but a neglc
they which be called (without any.caufe) ding,a defpifing,and mocking ofthc: reila", 
moll vnth.ankefully-refufe to come. Which mcntol' Chnft·? Wherefore rather thc:1 yee 
o(yoo in (aeh a c;.fewould not bem00uc:d? fhould fa doe, depart -you hencc,3nd giut 
Who would not think!: a great iniuric and pl:ce to them that bC'c godly difpofed. But · 
wrong done vntO him? Wherefore man whe:n you depart,l befec:eh you ponder with 
dearc11 beloued ill Chrift, take yee goad your [clues, from whom·ye depm, yepcparl 

from 



The Communion. 
{tom the.Lords Tabte, yee depart frolD your may recei~ luch ghonty couoldl, :duke, 
brcchreo., and from the banquct of moft and comforr, as his conCcicnce may be re
heauealy food. Thefe things if ye carnefily licucd, and that by the miniftery of Godll 
confider ,yee {hall by Gods grace returne to word hee may recciue comfort, and the be
a better minde.For the ol)[aining whereofs neflt of abfolution, 10 the qu~ting of hill 
wce thall make our humblepetitior.s, while confdence, and auoiding of.ll fcrupie alld 
we {hall re(eiue the holy Communion. doubtfulneffe. 

· • .And [nnllime /hall 'hube {Aid 41{~ • • ,he ~ TI/en/hail t!se M<{niFltr fay thH ~ltb.r'atio1l. 
di(cmh1l IJ(the fiur4tt. D Earely bcloui:d in the Lord, yee that 

DEarclybdoued,foraCll'Iuchuourduty mindc to come to I~C holy Commu. 
is to render to Almighty God our hea- nion of the body and blood of our Sauiour 

uenly Father moft hearty thankes, for tlut Chrifi, muil confider what S. Paul writeth 
hee hath giuen his Sonne our Sauiour Icfus to. the Corinthians, how hee exhomch all 
Chrift,not onclyto die for vs, but aleu to be perfons diligently to try and examine them
ourfpirituaU foode and fu!tenance, as it is felues, before they prefume to eate of that 
dedaredvmovs,afwell by Godsword, asby bread, and drinke of that cup. For a~the be
the holy Sacramentsofkis bldfcd body and nefite is great, if with a trlle penitent heart 
blood, the which being fo comfortable a andliucly faith wee receillclhatholy Sacra. 
ching to them which reeeiue it worthily, aad mem: (For then we (piricually eate the flelh 
fo cangerolls 10 them that will prefume to of C(lrift, and drinke his blood, then wee 
receiae it vnworthily: my duety istoexhorc dwell inChrift, and Chrifi in vs,wce be One 
YOD tocon6derthe dignitie efthfl'holy my- withChriil, lInd Chrifi with vs:) So is the 
fierie, :lnd the great pcnll of the vnworthy danger grcat,if wee r(cciuc the fame vnwor
rcceiuingthereof, and {oto fearcliaml exa- thily. For then wee be guiltie oftbe body 
mine your owne coitfciences, as you fiJould and blood of Ch rift our S:liliour, wee eate 
CO!11e holy and cleane to a moil godly and and drinke our owne darim:uion,not con
lIcauenly feaft, fo that in Rowife you come fideringthe Lords body. Weckindle Gods 
butin the mariage g:ltlllent required of God wrath againtl vs-: we prouoke him to plague 
in 1:10ly Scripture, and Co come and be recd- Vi with diuers difeafes, and Cundry kindes of 
ued, as worthy partakers of fuch a h~a\len- death. Therefore if :lny of you be a blafphc
ly Table. The way and meanes thereto, is: merafGod, an hinderer or filnderer of his 
Hrft, to examine yo~r Iiues and conuerfati. worll,an adulterer, or be tn malice,or cnuic, 

. on by the rule of Godli Commandemcnu, or in any other gricuous crime,bewaiJe your 
:md wherein foeaer yee fllall pcrceiue yoar flnnes,and come hOHO this holy Table, left 
fclues to haue offended, either by will,word, aftcr the taking of that holy Sacrament, the 

. ordeede, there bewaileyour OWI'IC finnefull deuillenter into you, as bee cntred intoIu. 
Jilltls, and confdfe your fe\ues to Almightie da., and fill you full of all iniquities, and 
God, with full purpofe of amendment of bring you to dcnruttiGn both'of bodyaqd 
life. And if yee {hall perceiue your offences foule. ludge therefore your {e1ues (bre-
~o be fuch, as be not oRely againft God, but thren) that yee be not iudged of the Lord. 
alfo againft your ndghbours: then yee (hall Repent you uucly for-your f1nnes pail: haue 
reconcile your felDes vnto them, readie to a liuel)' and ftedfall faith in Chrifi our Sa
make reftitU!iOD and (atilfattion, according uiour. A mend your liues, and be in perfe& 
to the vttermoftofyour powers, for all in. charitie with aUmen, Co £hall yee be meete 
iluie.and wrongs done by you to any other, partakers of t' ore holy myfterics. And a. 
and likewife being ready tCl) forgiue other boue all t~ings, yee mull giue moll humble I 

that hal1f olFcnded you, as you would haue and heartie thankes to God the Father, the 
forgiueneffe of your offences at Gods hand I Sanne, :lOd the holy Ghoil, for the redemp
For othcrwife the recciuing of the holy tion of the world, by the death and paffion 
Communion; docth nElthing elfe but in- of our Sauiour Chrill botR God and man, 
ereaCe your damnation. And becaufe it is who did humble himfclfe euen lothe de:ah 
lequifirc that no man thouJd come to the vpon the Crolfe for vs miCer3ble finnetiJ 

holy Communion , but with a full truft in \\-hich lay in darkneffe and lhadow of death. 
Gods mercy, and with a quiet confcience: that he might m~ke vs the children of God, 
therefore iJ there be a~y of yoa, which by. and exalt vs to euerlafiinglife. And to the 
the meaocs aforefaid,cannot quiet his owne cnd that wee OJould alway remembcrthe ex
conrcicnce , but rcquireth further comfort I ceeding great loue of our Mafier and onclX 
or counfell, then Icthim com~ to mee, or S~uiour Iefus Chrifi, thus dying for vs, and 
(olne other difcrcere and learned Miniiler the Innumerable bene6tes,which by bis pre
of Geld. woed, and open his sriefe, tbafbc ,iou$ bloodlhedding he: hath obtained to vs: 

. 11e. 
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The' Communion. 
he hath intlitutedllndordainedholy mylle- III Tb',,{hall.,b,MJ.ipml1/o I",. 
ries, aspledgnofhisloue, andcontinuall Hearewhllc comfortable wordcs our S 
remembrances of his death,to our great and uiour Chrift faith to all that crue)y -Iurnc c 
endlelfe comfort. To him thc:refore , . with ,him. 
the Fat,her lInd the holy Ghoft, let vs giue It,Come vnto m,1: all yuhat trauailc,and Um b.B.a'. 
(as we l1remoflbounden),continualJ thanks, be heauy laden, llndJ willrefrdh you. ,. So lohn ) ••. f. 
fubmiuing our.fclues wholly to his holy will. God IOl:lcd the world , that he g~lIc.his onel1 . 
andpleafure, ,and fludying to (e)ue Aim 10 begotten SanAe, to the end thataU Ihat be
true,holindfe and righteoufnes all the daye~. lcetJe in him thould not perith, b~~ . Juue life 
of our life. Amen. , (uorlalling. 

\ H.care ,alfo what S. Paul (aith • 
. ~rb", {h.a tbe Minif/'r (ay to ,bem,T,4t come ' • Thisisa true [aying ,and worthy o! all •. 'I'itq.I.1 S. 

to rmilH tbe boly C.mmullion.' men to be ree.eiued , that Ic:fus Chrift caDle, 

Y Ou-th:u tloe trucly and ear.eLU)' r~enl into the world to faue finners. 
. yoy of your finAes J and bec:in loue and, Hcare aleo what Sai~t lobn faith. , 

charitie with your neighbolln, and intend .. If any maR finne",wec h.aue an aduocate l.1ob.: " ,;, 
to leadea 'new life, following the commaun- with the Father • Jelin Chrifi the riglneou., 
dc:.nent50f God, and 'walking from hence- ane! he i~ du, pfopiri~tion for our finnes. 
forlh in 'his-holy wayes I draw ne(re,and take 1J..Aft,r t:Pb;,b Ibe Mi/lij(tr.!I?gU p1QC'tdJi!Ji/lg~, 
this holy S'!,ramenno your comfort, make . Lift vp Y5>lIr heans... . 
Ybo~r hUhll?btec confe!lj?~ to I AJml'ghhty Gdod, .Anfwer~. , . 

e,ore t IS ongregat.lon -lere gat ere to· We lift tbem,vp VHtO the Lord, 
gethrr in nis holy Name, mcekely kneeling Mini/ltr. • 
vpon your knees. Lefvs.gia<: thankeSV8to otlt,Li»'tiGoa.'. 
~ rIm' f/u,.fJ thH ~tn""lJ tonfiPfDdtB-m4(/i, i". .A,n[wert. ,h, nam' of /lU Ihoft thll' art minded 10 re~ It is meet and right (0 to,doe. 

";,,, ,h, bQV Comm,m;on, titber b) .Ollt 01 Mitlijhr. 
tmm,or t1ft b, tb, M;nifler himfe/fi, aU ~"""" It is ycry meet,right,& our bounden due" 
ling bllmblY."~/,oltthejr ~nm.. ti.c,.that we filould at all times, and in all pia.." . 

A Lmight~ God, Father of?ur Lbrd Ie~ (Cs giue tha~kes vnto thc~, 0 L(ir.d~ holy. 
Fu, ChrHt,maier of all thmgs, ~udge , Euher. Almlg~ty cllcrlafbng ,God. · 

of allmen, wee knowledge and. bewalle our . ~ H~re jhaJt fo,IJow tl" prttptr'PJ'ejil", 4tccrdi"g~ 
manifold finn€s . and ,wickedndfe , which to,the t.me; jf th.r. be ,tllJyllmiallJ flppoilllfd: 
wec!rom .time to. time moH gr.ieuouHy ,"aue.. o,. tlftil1fmedi4t~1 {hall fflllot:P. 
cammittcd by thought, word, and deede, . Therefore: with AI'lge1s and Ar{hangds)&C 
ag~infi thy diuine MaidUc ,.pfouoking !'110ft 

iulliy thy wrath ~nd. indignation ag,3infi vs: • Proper Ptefaccs. 
wee do.c earnefily repent., and bee heartily. .., 
forry. for ehefc our mirdoing~, .the remern., ~ Pp01l C,iftmlU da.l,4n4{tut"daytsafi~", 
bra nee of them is gricuous VOlO vs: the .. B EC3ufe thou diddefl giue Iefus Chriftr 
burden of them is illtolerabte. H:\uc mercy 'thineonl1 Son to bee bOrflC:3Uhis day __ 
vpon ys,haue mercic .vpon vs, moll mercifull for vs , whOl by the operation of the holy 
Father ,for thy Sonne our Lord Ierus Chrifrs Ghofrwas madevery man, of-thc [ubfi:mce 
fake. Jorgi.ue vs a1\ that is pafr j and graunt of theVirgine Mary his Mother, and ,tbat ' 
tlm wee mal' eucr,hcrclfter f< rue ;md plclu:withoutfpot (lf [10 ,te' make vs deanef['oln 
.hee in ~ewneffe ofhfe ~to ~he honour ~nd aIt finnc.Tberefortwith t,ngds;&c ... 
glory of thy Name,thr,oug!.! Iefus Chriftour ~ Ppon EIlf/t7 day,4nd/tu-m daye$afri'l'.-
Lotd. Amen. B VtchicHy arcwee bound to praifethec-3 . 
~Thtn pun tIlt Minifler O~ tbe B1/h,'P (being for the gloriou~ re(urreCiion of thy Son 

prt(ent )f/a"d ~/' ,and,turnillg 17jn.felfttll tTlt Id:tls ·Chria· ,ol)r Lord: for hee is fhe verYI 
peopie,ra) t/'SH. P_{challLambe) ~rhidl ,wasoffeted for tVS~ 

A Lmi-ghty God our hcauenly Padle\". and,hath taken aW3 (!H~ finnc-of.thc wQrld,. 
·who..ofhis great mereie hath Pfomir~d whc>by ,his death hath defrroytiddc;uh,3ndi 

f~rgiuenc(feo.flillnes to a11 them which with by his rifinR to Ijfe againe, hath rdlored 
hearty repemBn(e.ana true faith tume vmo to vs eu.crlafiing .life. Thcref"re with An.. 
him, haue. me.rcie vl'on you,pardon,and de. gch,&e • . 
!iuer you from aJIyou linnes,confirme and, f,YpbnA[ee"jianday,ttnd{eurnd4ieJ4!tt,.., 
fircng!hCln.},oo ,.n all goodndt~· , and b(ing T Horow thy mole dearly belouedSon le. 
YJJ1UO (!led a fiing Iif e, through. Ic!us Ohr ifi . [us Ch riH: our Lord, who after his melt 
om Lord. Amen. glorious RefurrcCtion , manifcfily appea. 

red 
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red to all his ApoPclea , IInd in their tight af· 
cended vI' into hcauen,to preparcu place for 
v"that wh~re he is,thithet might wc alfo aC~ 
tend, and reigne with him in glory. There
fore with Angds,~cc .. 

~ rpo_ wbJ'folJl/.Y, tlndfsxtdtljts 4fur. 

T Hrough Iefus Chrift ou!' tord, accor
ding 'to whoCe molt true promifc the 

- holy Ghofl came downe this day from hea
uen, wilh a fudden great found, as it h~d 
Leen a mightywinde in the Jlkcadfe Qffiery 

. cengutsligbtiog vpon the A pofilcs,to teach 
thcfu 3nd to leade them tC} all lrueth, giUlng 
them both the gift of dilJers languages, and 
alfo boldnelre with feruentzeale ,onllantly 
to preach the Gofpcl voro all nations,wher. 
by we are brou6ht out of darkenelle and er~ 
rour, ioto the deare light, and ~rue know. 
ledge of thee,3nd ofthy Soime lcfus Chrilt. 
Therefore with Angels, &c. 

~vpon,bt "tin ofTriniti, O"t{1'. I I T is very meete , right, and our bollnden 
QuelY ,that we /bould at all times,and to all 

places giue thankesvDto thee, 0 Lord, AI. 
mightie. and cuerlaiHng God, which art one 
God, one Lord, not one oncly per[on, but 
three pereons in onc fui>Llince: For that 
which we beleeue of [he glory of the F3Ihc:r, 
the fame we bcleeue of tbe Sonne.and of che 
holy Ghoft, without any difference or inc-

I quali!ie" Therefore-with AQgels,&c. 
~ After which 'Preface {hall folle", immtditl'/y. . 
Therefore with Angels and .Archangtlsr 

and witb all tbe company ofhcauen,we laud 
and m~gni6c thy glorious Name, eucrmore 
praylingthee, and[aying, Holy,holy,holy 
Lord God of hofts. HeaueR and earth are ' 
full of thy glory. Glory bee to thee, 0 Lord 
moltH/~h. 
~ Tl,el'lfottll ,h, MillifJer ~lItt'jng d.",n, tit Gods 

hotlrd.ftl, in tl1t name of aIJ tl1tm ,bal ]hall re
tcit/I IheCommun;on,this prayer {oIlQ"'ing. 

"\ "\ -T E,e doe not prefume to come to this 
VV Ihy Tallle,(O mercifull Lord)tru

fling in our owne righteoufndfe, but in thy 
manifold anJ great mercies. We be' not wor
thy [0 much as to gather vp the crumbes vn. 
derthyTable. Butthou aruhe fame Lord, 
whore propertie is euer to haut mercie:gram 
vs [hereforl! gracious Lord, fo to eate Ihe 
Be/b cif thy deare SoaM efus Chriil, and 10 

drinkehis blood,th.1tou finfull bodies may 
lice madecleane by his body,and our foul~s 
wa/bed through Ius molt precious blood, 
and that we may eucrmore dwc:llinhim,:lOd 
be in vs. Amen. 
~ 7'bm the MM/ler ftandjJg .,.p J plaY foy 

tU !oUO"'flh. 

A _Lmigluy God alar heauenly Father, 
which of tby tender mercic didddl 

giue thy ondy Sonne leCus Chrill J to fufFer 
death vpon the crolre (or our redemption, 
who made there ( by his onc oblation of 
himfelfeonce offered) a fulliPerfttc,and [ufo 
ficient factifice, oblarion, and-fatisfa8:ion 
for Ihe linnes of the whole world, and dill 
ildmu'te, and inh!s holy Gofpel c.ommand 
vs 10 continue a perpctuaJl mtmory of th:u: 
hiS precious death. vntill his comming a
g3ine: He ~re vs, 0 mel'lCifull Father, wee 
befeechthec, and grant that wee reccUring, 
thefe Ihy creatures of bread and wine~accor • 
cling to thy Sonne 001' Sauiour Ieftls Chrill, 
holy ~nllitution, in remembranc~ of hi. 
death and pallion, may bee partakers of hi. 
mof} blelTed bod~ and blood. who in me 
f3me night that hee was bernyed, too·ke 
bread, and when het had giui:f1 Ihal)kc.s,·hce 
brake It, and gjue it to ais difciplcs, 1.1ying, 
Take, cate:, thia is my body, which is giuc3 
for you, doe this in remew brltncc. of mee. 
Likewife after fupper hee tooke the cup, and 
when hee had giuen Ihankcs, hee gaue it to 
chem,faying, Drinke ye all of thls,for this is 
.my blood'ofthe new Tdhment .. w'hjch is 
{hed for you and for many for rcmiffion 0 

(jnnes: doe this as oft as yec /ball drinke it 
in remembrance of me. 
~ rbtll/hall .he MiniFltf' firft rtttiue tT" Com

munio", in both ~i"JtS I,imfo!fe, .,Jd neXI d,
liner it I~ orl,tr Mil1ifltrs Cif tiny bel II~ert pre
(ent) if,at ,hlY may lulpe tbe cbitft Mini/hr, 
and "fm to 'he peopie ;nl htir ha/1(/I , "neeU,,!.. 
And .,.,hen bee deliuereth the brttld, bee {htlll 
[ay. 
The body of ollr Lord Iefus Chrift,which 

was giuen for thee, preferue thy bQdy and 
foule imo currlaflmg life; and rake and care 
thIS in remembrance th~t Chrilt dies for 
thee,and feecl on him in thine hean by faith 
with thanker- giuing. 

IJ .Alld 1[" Mmifttr tl141 de/iutrt,T, tbe C"l'. 
/hal1(4). 

The blood of our Lord Ie(us Chrill,which 
was lhed for thfc, prderuc Iby body and 
foule illlo euerlafiiag life: and drinke this 
in remembrance that Chri/ls blood was 
/bed forthee.2f1G be thankefull. 
CJ Thm j1Ja!l the. M ini{l" (AY 'he Lords pr.)lr, 

,he pl!,tJ/,le repealmg 4fter him tlltr) petition, 
.A{ter ]hall be (<tid M follo.,.,e,l" . 

O Lord and heancnly ,alhe.!', wee thy 
humble feruams entirely deCire thy 

Fatherly goodndTe,merciflllly to accept this 
otlr f.1crifice of praife and thankeC· giuing, 
moft humbly bcreeching thee to graunt, _ 
that by' the merits and death of thy Senne 
)cfus Chrilt, aod through faith in hiS 
blood, wc (and all thy whole Church)maYI 
obtain. re million of our finne$ ~ and all 

othC:f 

, I 

" 



Tne Communion, 
otherbene6uofhispaffi.on. And here wee THe peaceofGodwbich palfethallvn. 
ofter and prefent vnto thee, 0 Lord, eur derfianding,keepe your he am Bc minds 
felues, QJlr fotslcsand bodies to be a rcafo- in the ~nowledge and loue of God , and of 
nable, holy, and liudy fauifice vnto thee, his Son JeCu5 ChrifiourLord: and tbe bIef. 

umb!y be[eecbing thee, tbat all wee which fing of God Almighty, the Fathtr, the Son, I 
be partakers of this holy Cell'lmunion, may ~nd the holy Ghofl.be amongll you,and re· 
be fulfilled with thy grace and heaucnly be- maine with you alw~yes. Amen. 
J)editti&n. And althougR wee be VIlwouhy, -.r Co!!tBlto be (a;d 41ttrtbe OjJirt~;e, wben 
through our manifold linnes, to ofrer vnto ,be,e Hno ,CommJltliQn"'Iff':J jJlCb.J.4'1l1ne..And 
thee any facrince: yet we beleech thee to ae- the fome mll] De [41d 41(Q iItI oft IU offajio" 
cept this our bounden duety and [erDice, not /h4U for"e.a(tl' tile CoU,[f, Ilther of Morn~nt. 
weighing ourmerilS, but pardoning our of- .mt E"ening prayer, Comm1fltj'n~or Lt'ani" 
fences, through Iefus Chrifi olfr Lord, by b:Jtht Jifcretion .(IIlt Mini/ltr. • . 
whom, :and with whom, in the vnitie of the A S{i{l vs mercifuIIy,O Lord,in Ih\:fe our 
holy Gho{l,:aIl honour and glory be ynto fupplications- a/ld prayers, and dirpofc 
thee ,0 Father Almightie, world without therway of thy feruants toward the attain-
cnd. Amen. Hlent of ~uerlafting f.lluation,that aml;>ng all 

Or thil. the changes and chances of tRis mortall life, 

A Lmighty and euerliuing God,wc moll they may euer be defended by thy moft gra
heartily thank thee, fQr that thou doeft dous and ready helpe, through Icfu, Chrift 

vouchfafe to fccde vs, which haue duely rc. , our Lord. Amen. 
ceiued tllcfe holy myftcries,with the fpiritual 0 Al/Dighty Lord and euerliuing God, 
toode of ~he moll precious body :and blood 'vouchfafe, wc bcfeech thee, 10 dirett~ l 
of thy Sonne olfr Sauiour Ieful Chri{l, and fanttifie Bc gOllern both our heam & bodies 
dodl affure vs thereby of thy fauour and i,R the wayes of thy lawes, and iR the workes 
goodneffe toward vs, and that wee be very of thy com~andements, that through thy 
members incorporate in thy myfiicall body, moft mighty proteCtion,both here andeaer, 
whICh is the blcffed company Qf all faith full we may be preferued in body and foule, tho
people, and be alfa hcires through hope of row our Lord & fauiour Iefus Chrifi.Ameno . 
thy euerlalling kangdome, by the merits of GRant we befecch thee Almighty God, 
the moll precious death and paffion Elf thy , that ,the wordts whie h wce I~aue heard 
deare SODne: we now moll hUl'llbly befeceh this day with~tlr outward (-ares,may-through 
thee, 0 heauenly Father, foto affiil vs with thy grace bee fo graffed inw~rdly in our 
thy grace, thalwe may cootinue inchal hQ- heans, that lhey may bring foorrh1n vs the 
ly fellowfhip, and dae all fuch good workes fruit <'fgood Iiuing,to the honour and pr:life 
aschou haft 'prepared for vs t~ walkein,tho- of thy Name, thrQugh Iefus Chri!t our 
row' Iefus Chrift our Lord, to whom with Lord. Amen. 
thee and the holy GhQll, be all honour and pReueDtvs, o ,Lord, in al1 our doings, 
glory, world without cnd. Amen. ' with thy moll graciousJauour,& further 

Th'n Jl>aO b,(aia or fung.. vs with thy-colttintlaII hdpe, that in all our 

GLory be to God on high, and il'l eanla workes begun,continued,and ended in thee, 
pcace,good will toward men.Wepraife wet" may glorifie thy holy-Name, and finally. 

thee,we blelfe thee,we worlhip thee, we glo- by thy mercy obuinc: eu(rlaffmg h£e, tao-
rilie thee, wee giue !h:mkei to thee for thy row Idus Chrift our Lord. Amen. , 
great glory, 0 Lod God heaut nly King, ALmighty GOG,the fouDt;line of all wife- . 
God the Father Almighty, 0 Lord the only dome, which know eft our neeeffities · 
begotten Sonne Iefus Chrift, 0 Lord Gad, before we aske, Bc our igtlorancdn asking, 
Lambe ofGod,So:me ohhe Fac!-er ,that ta- wee beCeech thee to haue cOl1Jpaaion vpon 
ktft away the finnesofthe world, ltaue mer- our infirmities, and t!:Jofe things w'hichfor 
cy vpo~ vs. fhou that takeft-aw.1Y thd1nnes olN'vnworthindTe we dare not, and for our 
of the world;haue mercy vpon vs.Thou that blindncBe we cannot aske"ouchfafe to giue: 
takc{l away the finoes of the world, reeciue vs, for the worthin.effe of thy Sonne lefus 
our prayers. Thou that 6tteft at the right Chri{l our Lord: Amen. 

and of God .rlole Father, haue mercy vpon ALmightie God,which b20: promifed to 
vs: for thou onely art holy, thou onely art hellre the petitions of them {hat a~ke 
the Lors,thou onely,O Chrill. with fhe ho- in thy Sennrs Name. wc btfeech thell mer· 
ly Gholl, are moll high in the glory ,of God dfully to inc1inethil'le cares ro vs, that bane 
the FathCT. Amen. mlde now ~ur prayers aAd fifpplicaeions VA-

TIle" the Milliflet or th, Bi{ho/" if b~ b,pr,- to thee,and grantthatthole thmg$ which we I 
[tnt,f"4111tt ,hem d'p4rt witb tbil bltflilJg. haue fai~hfully asked according ~o thy will, . 

, may 



Publique Baprifme. 
may elfed:ually oebba'ned.to the rcliefe of ~ AmI to t4~e _fl' 'he fopn<PIt,l", tIohi.b ~ 
our neceffitie. and to the feuing forth of tby I "rfo" blub or IiIIigh' hau, HI ,he Im.n 4nil 
g(ory,throtlgh IdUI Chril! ollr Lord. 'Wint,i' /h4l!. [uji,t that tbe Im4d he [u,htU;, 
''''ton U'I bol, .lAyes (ifth", be m Commu";,") 'fIfulCl tll bt ea'en 0/' th, t4b1e 'With o.her ml4'1, 

jh.a be (4itl411,b41 if appoinwlat ,he Com_ bu, the 6efl 4nd p .... fl ",'NIl,lmad tl,41 tD1I-
,."u;on, ..,ntiH.,be,nd 9ft", H~mily J toru:lH- ueltiently ma, he gorm._ And if.n] ef ,he 
.ling lII;t(, the .'{,merall pr4"r (!wthe"hol, br,d or ",i"tr,/9fllint, tbeCIW41, ./ball ha/l' 
Jlilte of Cbrifts Chur'" Iffilit4nt here in ear,h) It tll bU o'Wnt:."p. , 
find on' or moe of tb,ft C.Il,H, b,fo" r,b,4r- .Tbelm"d ,"'4 wine for t~ Co",,,,,,";on,{hal &, 

(efI,1U oC'''pon/lJt,a rtrue. . prollided by ,be Curate 4n4 CI,lfrch'PIard,ns,ttf 
• And ,IIere jJJ411 bet no celehratioll o/'he Lwtl, , tb"hal'ges of the P4rifh, andtlllPariJh /hall 

Supp", exft" th", b, a gooa,_u",h,r locom. be difc"art:ed of(uch ["mmes of morItJ,orolh". 
munic",e 'llPi,l, tb, Mjuifl", a",raing 10 bif dlllti", 1Il1,;,(, hith,r","" n.ue f"Y'dfir t~ 
rD[""ion. fame b] wder oft",;r houf~s eNf') SlIna"Y. ' 

If.And if Iher' b, not J,Ollt I.,,,ey perfon, in the , .And nDt"hu euery p.,,/hioner {h411 fOm1!1f"" 

'I4ri/h of I.i{tretio" I, rIC,itlt ,he C.mmHnion, n;e4t' lit thl 1,4ft,hr" timtJ III ,b, yme , • ,It rh", /haa /'e"lI CommuniOlf, ,xcept foure .l1i,h Ea/ltr to b, onl, IInd /ball 41[0 rtClille 
or ,brteallh, II"jJtvmmullica"JIIith tp, Mi- tbe Sacraments, 4IIa ,:herriles, I/Ccwding to 
niper. lhe~rder in Ihi6 book! .ppoinlttl. Anti ,'"11, 

11 AnI. in Carh,d,,,fJ dnd COa(~ja'e churchll, Il' E4fter eller, ParifIJianer /h4a ,.,r~n .i,b 
lIPb",6, man, M;nift,,' .nd Deaconl, the, hif Parfon,Pirar,Curate,er hid 0' II"ir Dtpu-
/hall aU rettirle I!1f COm",,.,JjolJ wi'" ,b, MiNi. 'J or D,p",i,J , alIa pay to ,h,m or him ail 
ft" tlUry S "nda, 4t ,h, le4J, .#"'tt ,ht, licd'fiajlicall duetieJ, aw,/UnJllbl, dUI ,hen 
(, .. ut 4 reafimJlb/, caM/, '0,1" con".r). and tit ,b,,, liNt to he pa"d. 

- tifme to be 

IT atpe,mtb £, 4II(Hnl ""hers,th", th,-$atr4m',,' of,Baplifme int'" ./d, Ijme 11'44 ngt tOfflmonl, 
mini/lreJ,b., at ''PI'.times;n .be ,,,Ft: "', 84fter 4na fJrfm/unlide. At IIIhic" #m'$ it.,,1U .penl, m;

lJiP"d in tIN prefint, of 410 th, C ongrtg4Iio1J: Which ,"fto;'e noli' 6eing gro'Wtn Ou' ef.,," < ahho,,!.b 
it c.nnot for m4", confideratiolls 6e ·'Wfll.r'ft0wJ itJ,tlill,) it if thougb. good t. follo'IP the f4m~.1U n,,,. 
U lonu,/J;,.tJ, m4]-bf.Hlh"efore lbe pe0l'it,,, 10 /'e admoni/h,J,lhat;I if moft "1fIItnUn',th«t B.p
';{me {houU /let he miniflrta 6ul ..,pon S und4)'tllf/Jd olh,r HOly d ayes, 'When ,he mofl numbe, o{peo
pl'may come t'get"t,,1U well for .1,41 ,h, Congrtzation tl"r, prr{tIIl m4] ttft,p, the r"ellliNgof'!"'" 
11,," be"e'Wl, ba/'tj'T,!a into tl" number of Ch rift I el1tmb, IU alrQ !JuauJ' hy "it B#<f',i{ml of In!a"", 
eutry mMl prefont mal be put ju renlembranttofhif ''IIP/le pro(elJion ",ath to God l1I!,is B4pti{mt. For 
'Which cllufeltl[ait is expedienttb4t B4pli{mebe ",iniftred,,, 'he f.NgIl!b tOIJg"e. 7i,tuertheltJfo (if 
,,,,t!fiNe "'1u;re) child ren m4] 4t Ifll times hI bttpti'Z!d al home. 

~ W!,tlf tl'ere are ,f,ildrell t. be hlfpti'X.!J "pon the (c:pt he be regenerate and borne anew of wa. 
SunMyor Rely da" tlie tarentl !haUgitfe tcr and of the holy Ghoft: I beleech you 
knotllledg,ouernight.orintheJl.fornillghefor, tecall vpon Gedthe F3th~r, through oar 
tT7dJt~"ni"g of Morning prayer, to th, Curat. Lord lefus Chrifi, that of his bounteous 
.And Ih'n tht Godf"thers, Godmothm,and pto- mercy hee will graunt to thefe children that 
ple, "IIPith the children, '111/1/1 be re4d, tit the thing, whic h by nature they cahnot haue, 
Follt, mlltr imwtdia,ly a(ttrtbe hft L1Jonat that they may be baptized with water and 
Morning pr4yer, 9r elft immtdiatly after the the holy GhoftJand be receiued into Chrifts 
111ft Le/fon at liHmiMgpr4)~r, tU the Curatt by holy Church, and be made liudy member$. . 
bil diftrttion /hall appOint • .And thenJiallding of the fame. ' 
tber'Jtllt Min~fjer fhal1M~" ","etf", Ihe c1Jil- ~ TllfIJ (haU the Minirl" fa,. 
J, .. 6e hapti'lJd,or no. Ifthe.Y .. n[wBrt, 1\0.: 411 Let vs pray. 
tr,m /hallthe Mini/ler {a, ,htu. ALmighty and euerlailing God, which 

DJ 
Earcly beloued, forafmuch as of thy gren mercy diddcft fauc Noe l 

~ . all men be conceiued Bc borne and his bmily in the Arke from perilhing 
, ~ in Gnne, and that our Sauiour by water, and a1(0 diddc:fi f~fdy leadc the 

Chrifl: Cayth, None can enter children of Ifr.ael thy people through, th~ 
int~ the kingd~me of God, ex: r~d (ea, figuring the~(by thy iloly Bapti(me, 

an 



Publique Bapti(me. 
aRd by the Baptirme of thy wetbeloued San hands 'pon them.and bldTfti che.m. 'Doubt 
Iefus ChrHt,didft fantlifie the flood Iordan, ye: nottherc:fote. but earndlly bdeclIle that 
and ail other waters,to the myfiicaU walhiRg he wiIllikewife fauourably rrcdue thtfe pre
away offinne;We befeechthee fGr thine infi. fent IDfam5~that he will embrace them with 
nite mercies, that thou Wilt mercifully looke the ar·mes of his mercie, that,he will giue vn
'pon thefe chJldren,faActifie them,and walh to them the blcffing of ecernall life, and 
cbenl with the holy GhoH, that they being make them pattakefS of his euerlafiiug 
deliuered from thy wrath, may bee: receiu«d kingdom •. Wherefore,we being thus perfwa
into the Arke of Chrifts ChurchJand be:ing fwaded olthe good will of our hnuenly Fa-' 
ftedfan in faith,ioyfull throughhope,& roo- ther toward thefe InfaDEs, declared by his, 
led ia charity; may fG paffe the waurs of this .son Irfus Chrift, arul nothing dOUbting but 
IroubleCome world, that finally they may that be fauourablyaJlowl:th this charitable: 
come to the land of eucrJalling!if., there to worke of ot.lrs, in bringing there children to. 
reigne with thee world without end,through his holy BaptiflJle: let vs. faithfully and de-
Ieful Chrift our Lord. Amen. - uoutly giue thank~$ VUIO him,.md fay. 

A Lmighty and immortall God,the ayde A Lmigbty and eucrlalHng God , ~a· 
- of all that neede, the helper of all thac uenly Father, wee gilSe thee humble 

lice to thee for fuecour, the life of them thac thanks,that tkou hail vouchfafcd to cal vs 10 
bcleeue,& the refurrcdio of the deaJ.we call the knowledge of thy grace, & f"jth in thee: 
"POD thee for thefe Infants, that they com- Increa[e this knowledge, and confirme ,his I 
lIling to thy holy Baptifme, m~y rcceiue re- fOlith in vs euermore: gille thy holy Spirit to 
miffion of their fins by fpirituall regenerati". thefe In1antl, that they may be borne again. 
Receiue them ,(0 Lord) as thou haft pro- and be made hrires ofcuerlafiing falu:.ttion, 
mifed 6y thy '!Vcl~clol1c:d SOh, Caying, Aake, through our Lord I cC lis Chrifi. wholiueth 
:lrtd you lhallhaue,feeke,and you thall finde, and rdgn.eth witb thee and ·tbehbly Spirit'l 
knockc) & it thalbe opened vnto yOI2. So giue· DtlW andforturr. A men. . 
now voto vsthat aske: let vschatfeeke,find: ~ Thmtbt Minifiw foall[pea~; .,.~u tlJeGoJfa
epen the gate vntovs that knocke,t.hn thefe , thersand G"dmothm Oil ,hil wifo. 
InfaRts may, eni'oy the cucr!afting bcnclli- 'l..". T Elbeloued friends,ye h:iue brought, 
aiOR ofthy.heaucl'lly waflling,and may come \'.V thefe c hild:re:n h<re to be baptized, 
to the e!emall kingdo.me, \vhich thouhafi: yee hauc prayed that our Lord IcCus Chrift 
promifed by,Chrill our Lord. Amen. would youchfafc to re(eiue them, to lay his 

hands vpon them, to bldfe them, to rcleafc. 
• Th,,,jha/l "it Minifle, IlfY. them oftheirunnes, to giue them the king,. 

11 Hure the words ofthe Gofpcl written dome of heauen , and . uedalling life. Yee 
~. by S.Marke in the tenth Chapter. haue heard lIlia. thac. aur Lord Ic:fus Chrift 
"ar~.O.JJ. , ATa certainetime they brought chit· hath promifedin his Gofpcl, tograunt all 

. . dl'en, to. Chrifl rhat hee thou-Id touch thefe things that yee haue pr-eyed tor : which 
them. And his Difciptes rebuked thofe that promif~ he for his part wiIl molt furely kecpe 
brought them. But when Ic(us faw it, hewaa and ptrfotme. Whereforcafttr this promife 
difpleafed t and faid yoro them, Suffer little made: by Chrift,theCe Infants moll 31fo faith. 
children to come VAto me, and forbid them fully {or their part promi(e by you that bee 
not, for to futh bclongeth the kingdome of their Cumics, thatthe:y will forfakethe de
God. Vcrc:ly I fay vme. you. w hofoeuer doth uill'lIna all his workc:s, 3nd,conllandy be.' 
not recciue the kiFlgdomc of -God as·alittle leeucGods-holy werd.and obediently kcepc 
child, be thall not enter therein. And when his c9mmandemenu. 
he had taken them vp iD hi,s Olrmes,he-put his -r. ·Then.~aUtlJ, MillijhtJemlfnJ of tht Gbdfo. 
hands VpOll them,:lDd bldfed them. ' rl,ers4nd GoJmotlms Ihtft 'luefii~1IS foUQ'Win[,. 

, ~ After the GJj]JfJ u rtad,thl Mjn:p.r {hal mlf~t D"eft thoD forfake the dc.uiII Olnd all his 
'hi. brief:' exhortati." ."po",ht ... rdtsof the workes, the vaine pompe and gl0rY(lf the 
Gofpel. world, with all couttous deGrcsof .the fanr.e, 

F· Rienus-, you heare in this Gofpel the the carnaJl defires of the tlelb , fo that thou. 
wordes of our Sauiour Chrifr, tbat. hee wilt not follow,nor be led by Ihem? .' 

commanded-the children to be brought vn- An{IIPITt. 
to him! how hee blalJled thofe that would I forfake [hem all •. 
h~ue kept them from hi~ : how he exhorted Minifter. 
all 111 en to follow their innoeencic. Y ~e pe", Dodl tbou beJeeu~ in God the Father al-
ceiuc how by his outwar.d gefture and deed, . mighty. mllkcr ofheauen and earth ~ And in 
he de€\ared his good willtoward them. For le1\1I' Chritl ·~is oaely begotten Sonne our 
he embraced them in his _ afmcs~ hee laid his I Lord? And thac hee was cOIl'ceiucQ by the 

. . holy 
~~====~~~----



Pub like 
holy Gbofl , borae of the Virgin Mary;that 
he fuffered vnder Pontius Pilate , was cruci
fied, dead, and bl1ricd , that hee went downe 
into hell, and a1fo did riCe agaiRe the third 
.fay, thac hee aCcended into hcaucn,and lit
eeth at the right hand of God the Father AI
Blighty; and from thence {hall come againe 
at tbe ende of the world to iudge the qUicke 
and the dead? And doeft thou beleelte in the 
holy Ghoft, the holy Catholike <:.hurch,the 
Commtlnion ofSainu,the remiffion oflins, 
the refurreaion of the Bclh, and euerlafiing 
life after death? -

,An{wt", 
All ~bis I £!:edfallly beleeue. 

Minifler. 
Wilt thou be baptized ID this faith? 

.An[IIPIft. 
That is lily de lire. 

~ The" {hila fhe Minjp" {tt,. 

O Mercifull God, grant that the old A
dam in thefe children may be: (0 buri

ed , that the new man may bee rajfed vp in 
them. Amen, 

Grant that all carnall 'atfelHons may die 
in them,and that all things belonging to the 
fpirit,may fiue and grow in them. Amen. 

Grant that they may haue power and 
ftrength to halte yi50ry. and to t[lumph a
gain£!: the deltill, the world, and the 6e£l1. 
Amen. 

I Gdnt thac whoCoeuer is · here dedicated 
to thee by our qffice and miniftcry, may alfo 
be endued with hUllenly vertues·, aad euer
Iaftingly rewarded, through thy mercie, 0 
blelfed Lord God, who dod} liue and go
uerne all things world without end.A men. 

ALmighty cuerliuing God, whofe moft 
dearely beloucd Sonne Iefus Ch rift 

far the f~rgiuenctte of oudinnes, did Ihed 
OUt of his moll preciouslide both water and 
blood,afld gaue commandement to hiS difd. 
pIes, that they lhould goe teach all nations, 
and baptize them in the Name of the Fa· 
ther,the Sonne,& of the holy Ghoft:regard, 

. we befeech chce,yrupplicalionsofthy cogre
gation~ and gram that all thy feruants which 
ili~ll be baptized in chi' watcr, may reefiue 
thefulnelfe of thygraee, and euerremaine 
in the number ofthy faith full & eJ ea chid re; 
through Jefus Chri£!: our Lord.A men. 
11 Then {h"Q ,1,e M ;"ip" fah! the childe ill T,if 

band. , IInd tU~e the name: It"d ""'mill~ ,he 
(TIi/J,JhaQ dIp it in ,I,e w~ttr,fo " be di{met. 
'J and IPari!l cWTIt,f4Jing. N.! Baptize thee in the Name of the Fa

ther,andofthe Sonne, and Elfthe holy 
Ghoft-. Amen. . 
, .Anti if tbe chiUe £t~ 'W'4~, it (hall [i,ffirt tfJ 

pQIi?r, WA'" -';0" i!:J0i'!l. the fore! <lid word, • 

aptirme. 
N.} Baptioze thee in the Name of che Fa. 

ther, and of the Sonne, and ofthe holy 
Ghoft. Amen. . 
~ Then tbe M;,,;jIer fh4JJ mil~14 croJfi 'UfO- -tlJe 

cM'es !oreT1ead,[aying • 
"\, T Ee receiuc this ehild inco the.Con
VV gregatioll of Chrifis Bocke, and do 

figne him with the figne of y erotfe, in token 
that hereafter hee Ihall not bee alhamed to 
confelfe the faith of Chrift crucified, and 
manfully to fight vnder his banner. againG 
linae, the W01Id, and the diuill , and to con
tinue Chrifis faith full fouldier and [erualle 
vmo his liues end. Amen. 

• rht/l Jhall th, MifliJ" lilY. 

S· Being now, deare1y be10ucd brethren, 
that thefe children bee regenerate,~nd 

grafted into the bodie ofChri(ts Congrega • 
tiGn, let vs giue thankes vnto God for thefc 
bene6tes,& with one accord make OIU pray 
ers ,mo Almighty God,that they may Jead 
t~e reft of their life according to this begin
Dlng. 

" .. Thtll/hllll h, r uJ. 
~Our Father which art in he.uen, lice. 

Then {haUthe Mim/itr (ay. 
"t { T E yec1d thee hearty thall"es, moil 
VV mercifull Father, that it hath plea. 

fed thee to regenerate this Infant with thy 
holy Spirit, to rectiue ,him for thine owne 
child by adoption,& co incorporate him in
to thy holy Congregation: And humbly wc: 
bcfeech thee to graRt, y he being dead vnto 
fin, and Iiuingvmo righteoufncs I and being 
buried with Cb.rift in his death,tnay crucifie 
the old man, and vtter)y abo)i{h tke whole 
bodie offinne,thlt as he is made partaker of 
the death of thy Son ne , fo he may be parta
kerof hisrefurr~aion: fo thatfinally, with 
the relidul: of thy holy Congregation, hee 
may be inheriuXlr of mine euerlafting king. 
dome,thr6ugh Chrift our Lor.d. Amen. 
~ .At lbekfl tIIJ tflt MmiP" ca/lj"~ 11" GO'{4-

'hm, ani Godmorhm ,.,.tther,!hlllJ[ay ,hu 
tlJehmal;oll foIlQlIPi,,!.. 

F Orafmuch as Ihefe children haue promj • 
fed by you to forfake the deuiJI Bc all his 

workc:s,ro beleeue in God ,and to ferue him: 
you muf! remember that it is your parts and 
duc:ries to fee that thefe Infants be taugm, fo 
foone 3S they /11ah be able to learne, what a 
folemne vow, promife & profeffio they h:lUe 
made by you. And Ihat they may know thefe 
thlOgs the better, yee Ihall call vpon them 
to hearc Sermons, and chiefly yee !hall 
pr(')uide that they may learne tbe Creede, 
the Lords prayer,& che ten Comandemems 
in the Englr{h tongue, and all other things 
which a Chri/lian man ought to knowe and 
be1ecuc to his foulei hcaltb J and th:uthffe 

chil(itcn.. 
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Priua«J Baptifme. 
children may bee vertuoufiy brought vp to poceeding in all venue ~dgodlinetT'e of Ii 
Ieade a godly and a Chrifiian life. remem. uing. 
bring alwayesthat Baprifme doeth reprefenc 1" The Minifterfhall comm"."tl.b", the chll-
voto vs our profcllion, which is to follow drenbet brought to tht Bi/hop, to be cimfirme 
t!~e example of our S:lUiOnf Chrifi, and to o/him,{o flOllttU ,TIlY can fay;n their ,"1_ 
be made like voco him, tbat as h~ died, and gar tongue , theAfticlestlfthe!aith,.',e L8rtl~ 
rofe againe for vs, fo thould wee which are "Prayer, tlllld theeen Comm4nd,me>1tJ, and bee 
bapriud,die from linne, ami rife againe vn· f"""I,er infl,uEfed in the C4techi{me fe' feertb 
to righteourndie,conrinually mortifying all for ,h4t purpofo , 4Ccordingly tU# u ,f/el'. 
our eUlll and corrupt affeflions ,and dayly fxpreffi"~ 

T 11 ePaflcurs ami Cltrates /hall ~ften admonifotl,e peopl" tT,at t.TItJ Jeferre not 'he Blfpti(me ' 
I71f4nts,any I mger then the S u/tdlfJ or other holy day "eH after thlChilde be borntitmlelfo "'1'

on a gre<ft and rta~n4ble (aUre declared to the Cur~'tt,and by I"m 4prroolled. 
And alfo tl,ey /hallwarne them, that witbout great C411(e and nece/Jitie, ,1.')( rromre nllt their chi1.. 

drtn to be b~Pti'1.!d <lll,ome in:l"ir hou{es. .And when great nud {hafl comp'" ,(,em fo to doe,then 
Bapti{me/hilil b, adminiflred on tbH fa/hion. 

FJr/1 ,leeehe 14rvfull Minifler ,and dum tl,at bee pre{tnl, call ~p.Qn God {or M, grlfce, IInd (4) the 
brds PrayerjiftJ,ttiml will [uffer • .And tbm the cbilde heing, ntimed by {ome one that u ,re/ent, tbe 
aid law foil Millifler (h"UdiP it In W4ler't or powre Wat,r "pon it,!aying tbefe words. 

N. Baptize thee in the With what 'matter was the child-e baptized? 
Name of the F.uher, Witb what.words was the childe baptized ~ 
and of the Sonne; and Whetherthinke yotl the childe to be la\Vful~ 

~~~m of tbe holy Ghofi, A- Iy and perfectly baptized? 
~ men. -

".Alld let tlmn not d,ubt ,~lIt that tT,e cl1ilde (0 
b.pti'l..!d,H lawfully and{HlJici'tntly bapm ... fd, 
<l1n4 not to be ba~ti"l.!d aglfine. But yet "eue'~ 
theleffo, if the childt whicr, H after ,bif fort ba~
li,ed, due tt{terward,liue, It is expedient that 
it hee brougl" into tl" CbHreh, to tT,e intent, 
thatif ,be Prief/ or Milzifter sftTn fame Pit. 
ri[hdid 1limfelie bapti'l..! tI,at ,l,,"tic, the COII

greg4lion mlf') bee cert~ljed of the trtfe forme of 
Eapri[me by him priuately b'f re 'tired. Or if 
the ,hiUe were bapti1Jd by any other lawfHlI 
Mini/1er,tl141Ihen ,l,e M inifter of the Plfrl{h, 
'!>PT me tbechilde Was bo,ne or c1mfler.ed , {hall 
e«4mine "nd tri' , whether the .bilde be la"". 
fully baptl1Jd or na. In which cafe, if thofe 
·,ba' hring any cbilde to the Churc'~, doe an. 
{l1Iere, ,hat tbe [4me ,hi/de H already b~PtiZ.ed. 
tben /hall the MilJi/le, examine them fllrtber, 
laying, ' 

BY'whom was this childe baptiz.ed ? 
RO was preCem when the childe W:lS bap. 
tized? . 

And becauCe fome things J dfentiall %0 this 
Sacrament, m3Y happen.to bee omitted' 
through feare or h~£l~ ill [uch times of ex
tremitic: th~refore 1 clcm:mnd furtber of 
you~ 

'J Alld if the Minifter /hall finde by tbe 411{"tfel 
, sf {u,,, tU hring tkechildt, that all thingJ Ultrf! 

dOli. IU 11'9 Dug'" to bee: the" /hall hee,,~ 
-,hriften the cbi/de tlgaine,but/hall recei", him 
tU one of t"eftocf:.! o[t"e true C&riflia" people, 
flyi"g,T"u. 

I Certifie you, that in this cafe all is wen 
done, and according to due order. con. 

cerning the baptiZing of this childe, which 
being borne in originall Gnne, and in the 
wrath of God, is now by the lauer of re gene .. 
'ration in Baptifme, re(ei~ed into the num .. 
ber of the children of God, and heites of e. 
ucrlaHing life. For our Lord Ierus Chrift 
cloth not denie his grace and mercie vnta 
fuch Infants, but mefi 10tlingly deth call 
theru vnto hun, 3S the holy Ghoft doth wit
neife to our comfort on this \'1ire. 

A T a certaine time they brought chil
dren [0 Ch rift thlt hee thould touch 

them. A nd his Difciples rebuked thofe that 
brought them. But when Ic:fus (aw it, hewl'ls 
diCpleafcdJ and (:lid vnto them, Suffer little 
children to come voto me, and forbid thenl 
not, for to filch bclengcth the kingdome of 
God. Verely I fay vmo you, whofoeuerdoth 
not recciue the kingdomc of God as a little: 

C. c.hilde 



Priuate 
child, he {hall not enter therein. And when 
he had taken them vp in his armes,he put his 
hands vpon them,and bldfed them. 
4f .Afterrhe Gaffe! imad,the Mini{ier{hal m .. ~e 

thH exhortali.n ."ponlbe 'rfI,rdesoft/,e GDfpel. 
Ricnds, you heare in this G.ofpel the 
WOl'des of our Sauiour Cluilt, that hee 

commanded the children to be brought vn~ 
... 10 him : how hee blamed thofe that would 

aue kept them from him: how he exhorted 
all men to follow thei{innocencie. Y cc per
eeiue how by his outward gefiUl'e and deed, 
he dctlJred his good will toward them. For 
he embracc:d them in his armes, hee laid his 

ands vpon them.and blelTed them. Doubt 
ye riot therefore, but earndUy bdeelllc that 
he hath Iikewife fauorably receiued this pre
ent lofam,ti1at he hath embraced him with 

the armes of his mercy,that be hath ghie vn
to him the bleffing of eternalllifc,and made 
him partaker of his euerlailing kingdome. 
Wherefore, we being thus perfwaded of the 
gOOG will of our hcauenly Father, declared 
by his Son IeCus Chrift, toward this Infant, 
let vs faithfully and deuoutly giue thankes 
voto him,:md [ay the prayer which the Lord 
himfelfe taught, and in decbration of otlr 
faith, let vs recite the Articles conta.jned.in 
our Creed. ' 

11 H m 11" Minifter'rflill) the Godfathers and 
Godmolhers fhall r"y.' 

Our Father which art inbeaum.&c. 
~ Then fo:ll th, 'Prieji. demand dJf name of IT" 

,f,ilde,wbi,IJ btinz by ,bi Godfathers and God
mOlbers /JronDu"cea,the Millifter fh~ll fay . 
Doefi thou inthe name of this childe: for-

fake the cl'cuill and all hi$ workes ,the vaine 
pompe and glory of the world,with all y co
iIIetQus de fires of the fame,the carnall defires 
otthe llelh I and notto.foUow ~nd be led by. 
Ihem? 

.An!_m,. 
lforfake them all. 

MinJfler. 
Dodi thou in the name of ~his child pro 

feffe this faith, tQ bdeeue in God the Father, 
Almighty, mlker ofheauell and earth? And 
, lefil5 Chrill his oRly begotten Sonne (lur 

ord? And tba~ hee was comeiuro by the· 
hcly Ghofi ,borne of the Virgin Mar-y, tha~ , 
hee furfered voder Pomius PiIate, was crl:1ci

ed, dead", and buried ,.thac·bee went downe 
jiato heJl,& a1fo did rife againe the thil'd day~ 
. har he afcended into hcauen , and /ltmh at 

he right hand of God the Father. A1miSh. 
ie,and from thence he ihall come againe at 
he en'd oft-he world to iudguhe quicke and 

e dead? And doe YOll in his nam-e beleeue 
n the holy Ghofi, the holy Catho\ique 

.chllrch;:he Communion of S.aints, the te~ 

aptifme: 
mimon of linftes, refwrrettion, and euerla. 
fling life after death? -

.A1I('IIIIre. 
All this I lleadfafHy belc:euc:. 

Let vs pray. , 

I} Lmighty and euerlalHng God hcaucn~ 
Iy Fathc:r,we giue thee humble thanks, 

t at thou haft vouehCafcd 10 call vs to the 
knowledge of thy grace 8( faith in thee: 10-
ereaCe this knowledge, and conl1rme this 
faIth in vscuermore: giuethy holy Spirit to 
this lnfant,that he being borne againc, and 
being made heire of cuerlaGing faluation, 
through our Lord IeCus Chrill, may (irinue 
thy Ceruant, & anaine thy promiCc, thro~lgh 
the Came our Lord IeCus Chrill thy Son ne, 
who liueth & reigneth with (hee in the v oity 
of the Came holy Spirit cuerlafiingly.Amc:n. 
III Th", /hall the Millijer mal:! thid e:thsrt41im 

tuheGodflCtlurs and Gtdtnothers. 

F Or:<[much as this childe halh promifed 
by you to forCake the deulll and all his 

workes, to belecue in God and 10 Ccrue him: 
you muft remember that it j, your part and 
du.ery to fee that this Infant bee taught, fo 
foone: as he {hall be able tolc3l'1le, what aCo
lemnc vow, promife • and profeffion he hath 
made by YOUr And that he may know thefe 
thiogstbe better, yee {hall caltvpon him to 
heare Sermons, :lnd chiefly ye {hall prouide 
thlt hee may learne the Crecde, the Lords 
prayer, & the tcn Comrnandc:mcnts in [hc· 
Eng1iih tongue, and all other things which:1l' 
Chriftian man ought to know and belceue 
to his foules health: & th2t this child maybe 
vertuoufly brought vp to lead a godly and a 
Chri(iian life, rem em bring alway that Bap. 
tifme dGtfl reprefent vnto vs our profeffion~ 
which i~ to.fgJ1ow·the example of ourSaui. 
our Chtifl, and be made like VOlO him, that 
as hee died and rofe ~gaine Cor vs, fo ihould 
w.e which are baptized·, die from Gnne , an.d 
rife agaioe vnto rigbtcoulileffe, (Gntinually 
Inortifying ~1I our !luill and corrupt aff'cCl:i~ 
ons, and dayly proceeding in alLvmue and 
godlil'lefft: of liuing. 

And fo forth as in puhllke BaptiCmc. 
~ Blit if they "rfIhirh br inl, tbe 1»/4nt s to ,le 

Church ~do m .. !?., fi~,h Wlcert4in4ll{werif.to the 
"P'I!ie/h 'Jlle/hollS, tU trlat iNttllnot appeare 
tlllll the cbild WM bapti1.!dwitl, water,lo the 
Name oftbe Father,& of the Son ne, and 
of the holy Gholt,(U>h;eh are·effont;4IparH 
of Bapti(me) then lettbe PI'i4i hlrptl'Z.! it ill 
forme aboue 'rfIritt~/I ,!olfctr7!i'gpllbiike 84P
tifrne,r4uin,~ tlrii! at t11e dipping of tbe fhi/de
inlhe-FSIIt,htfhah[e thu forrt4e ofYrords. 
Ifthotl be not-already bJPcized,N.I bap-

tize thee ill the Name of chc 'Father , and of 
the Son ne. and of the holy Ghofi, A Olen~ 

~T.he... 

J. 



The Catechifme~ 
~ Theorder of Confirmation, or Iayin on ofhands" 

v on children ha tized, and able to render an account 0 
31t ) "c,oroing to me Catecli.fmcrol1owmg, 

To the endthatC'71prmat;oll mey be mi1liftrttll'lht mor, edifyinl.fJf(ucT,.u {h .. flrecllitHi, (a" 
cording to S. PANt, doarint, "'", It«cherh ,htt, afl,f,ings {hot.1d be done i,,'/,e eflUr""o ,fIt ea; 

fieation of the fAme)ir if thought good,tb«t nOlle flt1'tt1t{ter /hal!;t Confirmed,bu, fUfb.u can fay in thei 
motber tongue the .Artic/tsefthe Faitf",he Lords pr .. )tr, ana tb, ten eommendemenl .• , tint can alfo 
",,[wm to f3th 'l'ufi,01lsof tl,u /hJrt C4te(h'fme,tU tTle Bi{hop( or focl"u he {haa al'/,oill,)/haIl6)1 h" 
tlifcretion app'JiI himi". And thy order if moft (olluenitllt 10 be obferlled,(~r diueTuon[id,r4';ons. _ I 

Firfl becaufetTM' .hmchiUren rom, to ,T,eyure. ofdifcretioll, and "«ut teavlltd ",',at Ibeir Got/.. 
fal),erJ ani Godmethm prom/fed fQr Iheln in Bllpti{me, tllty may 'hen tT,em[eluts ",itb tbeir Olllme 

m.utT" and with their O",lIt ,on[ent, openly befoT-et/lt Church, ra'iJie alld confirme IT" fomt.'lllldal{ .. 
promi/~ ,T14I by ,he glace of God, they will eutrmore endeauour :hem{eluts faithfuO, '0 obferHe = 
~ept {rI-ch Ibill!} M they by tl,eir o"'lIe moutT, and conftfJion T"fue affinted -mto. ' 

Secondly, farafmuch M Confirmation if miniftred to them that he b.ptl'l.!d, that b) im~fitiCII of 
bm's allll prayer, they may receh/e ftrm!.'h trnd defence again/l an temptati&1lS fo finlle and tf" af
[arjlls o{,f,e worid alia th, deuilJ,it it mofl meete tQ be minifired ",hen ,/iit.!ren come to t"a, age, thd, 
pllrtl] by tb~frailtie DrIll,;, o",ne ft.Jb J partly by the alfaulll of the world and the d~rHU,tfJt' begin If) 
bl III danger to faU i19tO fund,y k,inds of [mne. 

Thirdly/or thal it i4 agreetlble with the 'tI(a<~t 'f,he Cfl/ll'(";n timer paft.' ",T,t,,") itYllalDrd4intJ. 
tJUltCon/irm4tlon pmjld be miniftred 10 ,flem tbat.ere ofperfitf:ag~, t"~tI"ey h,ing inflruEEed ill 

Chri/ls ~fj!.iD".Jhould opmly prof41e ,lltiT ownlfailh,& I'romi{e to be obedimt 'tInto ,h, ",i!19j Gol. 
And that ".man fh~" thj,.~ thal all) 4millfml {halt come I. tI,e ,hUdr", b, deferring of theiro 

Confirmation/Hi/ball ~1I0W for 4trlleth,that ft;' ctrt";'le by Godl ",ordJlhal childrelJbting bapli1.,!a. 
11411t Aa tbingsnecefJ4~~ too thei, {aI1l41jon,alJa l;e'llndoubetdlJ f4Hed. 

(' ACatechifme,that is rora , An infrruction to belear'; 
• ned 0 cuery c i e, e ore e e roug It to e on· ' I 

firmed 6y die Bdhop. . 
Rgeftion.' 

~~~~ liat IS your name ~ 
An['Were. 

N.QrM. 
!!.!left io". 

Who gaut' you this nlme? 
AI4were, 

My Godfathers a~d Godmothers in my 
Bapti(l'I1e, wherein I was made a member of 
ChrHl,the childeofGod, aud :10 inheritour 
of the kingdome of he1uen. 

I<!fef/im. 
What did yotlc G odfath~r E ::nd Godmo

thers then for you? 
.tln!were • . 

I They did promife and vow three thi:1gs in 
;ny mme. Fidl,that I Cnoutd forrake the de
'uill and:1Jl his \Vorke~, the pomps, and vani
ties of the wicked world,3ad all the linmfull 
uUes ofth!: fleCh, Secondly, that I ihould 

bc:1ecue all the Articles of th:: Chrifiiall 
faith. And thirdly, that I ihould kecpe Gods 
holy will and commandemcn!(;, :Ind walkc 
in the (.lme all the d~yes of my life. 

f<..ueft ion •. 
Doefl thou not think~ that thou art bound 

to bc:1ecl1e,:lnd [0 doe tU they hauc promifed 
for thee ~ 

.A.n{wer,. 
Yes verily :,and by Gods helpe fo I will. 

And I heartily thanke our;heauenly Father, 
that bee hath called me to this nate: orfalua
tion) through Ic:fu~ Chrifl our Sauiour. And. 
I pray God to giuc me his grace,that I maYI 
continue in the fame VotO my liufs cnde. 

Rgtftion. 
Relw,ufc the: Ardcles ofchy beliefc •. 

.A!I{tfJtre. 

I Be\eeue in God the Father Almighty, mll': 
klr of heauen and earth. And in Ierus 

Chrifi his only Sonneour Lord, which was 
(oneeined by the holy Ghoft, borne: of the 
Virgiqe Mary , fuffered vnder Ponce l'ilate, 
was c rucilied,dcad,and buried,he def(ended 
into hdl. the third day he rofe againe from 
the dead, he a[,endcd into heauen, and fit
tcth on the right hand ofqod the Father AI. 
mighty: from thence he /hall come to iudge 
the qui~ke and the dead. I belfcue in the 
holy Ghofl, the holy Catholicke Church, . 
the communion -of S.lints, the forgiueneffc 
of linncs,the refurrettioll of the body, and 
the life euerlafiing, A men', 

Q..uepiOlJ. 
What docll thou chiefly leaI'm: in there ' 

Artidc;; of thy beliefe ? 

--~--------------------------------------------~~------~--------~ 



The Catechifme. 
An/Il1ere. 

FirG, I learne to.belceue in Gad the Fa. 
ther,who hath made me and all the world. 

Se.oodly in God the Sonne, who hath 
redeemed me al'ld all mankinde. 

Thirdlyin God the holy Ghofi,who fan
dified me,and all the eleft people of God. 

. !(y,jlion. 
You raid that your Godfathers and God

mothers did promi(e for you, thar you 
ilhould keepe Godi commandcmems. Tell 
me how many ther!: be ? 

,;1n[Il1cre. T cl1ne. 
!Geftion. Which be they? 

,An[were. 

T He fame which God fpake in the twcn
ti' th Chapter of Exodus, faying, I am 

!he Loro thy God,whleh haue brought thee 
out of the land of Egypt) out of the houCe of 
bondage: ' 
1 Thou !halt hauc none other gods but me. 
,. Thoulllaltnot make to thyfelfe any gra- , 

!lien image,nor the likcnc:lfe of any thing that 
is in heauen abollc, or in the earth beneath, 
or in the water vnder the earth: thou 1l1alt 
not bow downe to them,nor worlllip them: 
for I the LOfd thy God am a iealous God, 
:and vilite the finnes of the fathers VpO/l the 

hlldren, vnto the third and fourth genera
!tion of them that hace me , and Ibew mercy 
~nto thoufands in.thcm that loue me, and 
kccpe my Commandemcms. 

3 Thou !halt not takethc Name of the 
lord thy God in "aine: for the Lord will 

ot hold him guilde{fc that taketh hiS Name 
invaine. 

4 Remember that thou keepe holy the 
Sabbath day. Sire dayes {halt thou labour, 
and doe all that thou haft to doe: : but the fe~ 
uenth day is. Ih« Slbbath of the Lord thy 
God.In it thou {halt doe no m~nerofworke, 
hou, and thy Conne, and thy daughter, thy 

an feruant, and thy maide fe:uam,thy C3t

ldl,and the firang.er that is wiJhin thy gates: 
for 10 fixe dayes the Lord made heauen and 
earth, the fea, anci all that in them is,' and re
-!led the fcuenth day, wherefore the Lord 

klfcd the [eucnlh day? and hallowed it. 
5 Honour thy father and· thy mother, 

~hatthy dayes may be long in the land whi~h 
the Lord thy God giueth thee •• 

6 Thou Olaltdue nomurther. 
7 Thou !halt notcommltadultcric. 
~ Thou !haltnodteale, 
9 Thou !hale not bCJre falfe witndfe a

g:linfi thy neighbour. 
10 Thou ilialt not eouet thy ndghbours 

houfe, thou iliaknotcouet thy neighbours 
wife, nor his {eruant, nor his maide, nor his 
DU, nor hsafi'e, nor any thillg that ishis. 

!<.Je(lion. What dodl thou chiefly lcarnc 
by thefe Comruandements ? 

.An[",tr~. 
I learne two things: My ducty tow:lrd$ 

God,and my duety toward, my neighbour. 
~tf1ion. 

What is thy duety towards God? 
,An!.."ert. 

My duety towards God is, to belctue in 
him, to fcare him, and to loue him with all 
my heart, with all my mindc, with all my 
foule,andwith all my llrength. To wor!hip 
him, 10 giuehimthankes, to putmywhole 
trull: in him, to call vpon him, to honour his. 
holy Name and his word, and to ferue him 
truely all the: daYC:i of my life. 

Q;4iio7l• 
What is thy dUlY towards thy neighbour? 

.An{were. 
My dory towards my neighbour is,to lou'c 

him as my [clfe, Bc doe to all men as I w_ould 
they!hould doe 'ntome. To loue,hollour~_ 
and fuccou[ my"f~ther :lnd mother. To ho
nour and obey the King and his miniflers. 
To Cubmit my [clfe to all my gouernors,tea~ 
chers,..fpirituall Paftors,and mallers. To or
der my [clfe lowly and reuerc:ntly to all my_ 
betters. To hurt RO body by word or deede. 
To be true :lAd iuft in all my dealing. To 
beare no malice nor hatred in my heart. To 
kccpe my hands from picking and fiealing, 
and my tongue flom cuil fpeaking,lying and 
fhndcring.To keep my body in temperance, 
fobernetfe and chafiitie. Nono couet nor 
dclire other mens guods, bue to learne :lOd 
la bour trueJy to get mine owne liuing , an d 
to doe my dUly in that fbte of life, voto lhe 
which it ihall pleare God to call mc. 

~tpion. 
My good childt, kno\ this, thatthou art 

not abl~ to doe there thlllgs of thy felfc:, nor 
to walke in the Comm~ndem(/lts of God, 
and ro reme him, without his G)ccialIgrace. 
which rh{)u mufi learnc :ltall.times to call 
for by diligmt prayer. Let me heare there
fore if thou canll: {ay (he Lords p,rayer. 

.Anfwert. 

()
Vr Father which art in heauen,hallow
cd bethy Name. Thykingdonlecome. 

Thywill be done in earth, as i, i~in heaum-, . 
Giue vs this day our daily bread. And for
giue vs our trefpafres,3swe forgiue them Inal' 
trdpaffe againfi vs. And leade v~ Rot lOCO , 

temptation: But dcliuer vs from euill. Amen. 
J) .. .!r./Tion• 

Wh:at ddirdl thou of God in.lbis prayer? 
.Anfwtre. 

I de fire my· Lord God our heauenly Fa
tht:r,wllO is lhe giucr of 311 goodncs,to f~nd 
his.grace vmo me, and to all people, th:1t we. 

may 



The Catcchirme. 
may woralip him, rerue him, "obey him as 
wc ought to doe. And I pray vmo God,that 
hee will fend vs all things that bee needfull 
both for our fouIes and bodies. And that he 
will be mercifull vmo vs, and forgiue vs ollr 
unnes, and that it will pIeafe him to faue and 
defend vs in all dangers ghotlIy and bodily, 
and that hee will keepe vs frolD all Gnne and 
wickedne!fe, and from our ghofily enemie, 
and from euerlafiirig death. AAd this I truft 
he wil doe of his mercie & goodnes,through 
om Lord ~efus Cluilt. And tk~refore I lay 
Amen. So be it. 

R!Jtjlion. 

H Owmany SacumentshathChriftor
dained in his Chllrch ~ 

.11 tl{lIItre. 
Two ondy a. generally nece!fary to fa102-

lion: tbat is to fay,BaptiflB,e,alld the Supper 
of the Lord. 

RtJefli9". 
What meanefi thou by ,this word Sacra-

ment ~ AI/flllere. 
I meane an outw;ard Bc vilible figne, of an 

inward and fpiritual grace gitlen votO vs, or~ 
cbined by Chrifi himfdfe, as a meanes 
whereby we receiue tbe lame,and a pledg.cto 
alfure n thereol. . 

Q8tftioll. 
How many p&m are there in a Sacrament? 
. An!."ert. . 

Two: the outward viGbIe ugne,and the In. 
wardfpirituall Grace. 

Q..Utpio". 
Whatis the Outward viGble Signe, or 

forme in ~aptirme? 
An!,,"t. 

Water: wherein tl)e perron baptj'Zc~ is 
dipped,orfprinkIed with it, In ,be 7'{am~of ,be 
F.,htr,4nd'o[,T,e Sonne,anJ offhe haly Gbofi. 

~PiOIl • . 
What is the Inward and fpirituall Grace? 

.An(IIIIrt. 
A death vnto finne, and a new birth vnto 

righteoufnes: ~or being by Nature borne in 
finne,:md [he children ofwrath,wc are here
by made the children of G rae e. 

. I<!Jefiion. 
What is required ot pet(onuo be bapti'Zed? 
, .An{wtrt. 
Repentance,whereby they f01fake fin: and 

Faith, wherby they fiedfafily beleeue y pro~ 

III V,hd,< ;,; .. b,N.m.of<h. 
. Lord. 

. .An!lIPere. 
Which hatb made Heauc:n and 

Ellrth. , 

mifes of God,made to them in y Sacr:amcn~ 
!(ytjlillll. 

Why then are Infants baptized, when by 
reafon ofthcir tender age. they cannot per
forme them? , .Ar(YHrt. . 

Yes: they doe pcrforme them by their 
Sureties, who promife & vow them both, in 
their names: which when the7 cometo age, 
tbemfelucs are bOllnd coperforme; 

~tj1;",. 
Why was the Sacrament of tbe Lords Sup": 

per ordained? 
An{wtrt. 

For the continuall remembrance of the 
Sacrifice of the death of Chdft. and the be
ne/i" which wc re(eiue thereby. 

!l... uefiio". 
Whatisthe QutwarJ part, or Ggne of t1,c 

LOld s Supper? 
. An{lIPtre. 
Bread and Wine, which Ihe Lord hatk 

commanded co be receiued. 
_ f<Ji,tftiQ". 
What istheinward parr,or thing figni/ied~ 

:,4"(lIItrr. 
The Body and Blood ofChrifi,which arc 

yerc\y and mdeed taken and receiued of the 
faithfull in the Lords Supper. _ 

fl.!Jtftioll. 
What are the: benefits whereof wc arc; pa[~ 

,takers thereby ~ 
, oJin!wtrt. 

The firengthcningand refrclhing of our 
foules by the Body al\d Blood ofChrifi, 31 
our bodies are by the Bread and Wine. 

!{ferftio". 
What is required of them that come to the 

Lords Supper? 
In(wtre. 

To examine thcmfcloes whether they re 
pent them truely of their former finnes,fted 
,faftly purpoling to Icade a new liflt: haue a 
liucly faith in Gods mercy through Chrjfi 
with a thankefull remembrance of his death, I 
and be in charitic with all men. ' / ,. .s. fl.f" M tb. childra, can fly in tbti, m.,/;.,. t •• tll4 

th.,Ar''',I., .flh. fo lth,th. Lord, pr",er,"" ten Co_ 
m"ndt",r~t" .nd aifo ,a" An[wlr. 'to fl.h ,/111 fti.~s .ff 
th" Ib.,t C .ttch:[..,." tU the BI{b., (or fl,h '" h. /baIt 
"JIi'.int)foallly hi< dImtlO. appofi th.m Ill: Ih," /ha 
t/"y be brollght to tl,. Bi/b.p by Dnt that{balbe his G.d, 
fitlher .r God-mother ,rhat tuery ehit .. "'''y hit ... 11'10/') 
ne, .fku C."prmati.lI. ,And/he BI{b.p fo.Jl ,.nftr 
th.", On th" wife • 

. 
- Miniflr. 

Bldfcd be the Name oftbe Lord • 
.A,,(lIItrt., 

Hen,efonh world Without cnd. 
Miniji". 
C~ 
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Of Mlltrimony~ 
Lord be~re our prayer. that in tac end they may obtaine the euerI:J-

.A1I{ ... ert. fling life. tbrogh our Lord Iefus Chrifi,wh() 
AndIct Qurcrie come vnto thee. with thee 8£ the holy GhaH, hueth and reig-

~ Let vs pray. ncth one God,world without end. Amen • 

A Lmighty a!1d eue~liuing God, who ~Thent"~Bi{lnp(hallble/fo'bHhild"",foJ_ 
haft vOL!chl:lfc:d to regentratethcfe thy in" tlllu. ' 

fcruantsby Woittr andtlle holy Ghoft, and THe bldlingof God Almighty, the Fa
hafl: giuen ,mo them forgiuencs of aU their ther,the Sonne,and the holy Gholl,be 
finnes : Strellgthen theQl~ wee bcfeech Lhcf, VpOR YOij, and rcmaine with YOII for eucr. 
o Lord, with tht. holy GhoR the Comfor- Amen. 

, ter, and day Iy illcreafe in them tby manifold -.r The CUWe of tflery Parifh, or [am' otber at bj, 
gifts of grace, the Spirit of Wifedome, and appointment, jlJall ditigtlll!J "p9n Sund"yts 
vndedhnding, the Spirit ofCounfaile and 4nd bely dayts, b4ife Itn hOllre blfore EueIJ;IJ!. 
ghofily {lrength,the Spirit of know l<:d gc and prayer, IIp,nJ.l in the chllreh, ;n/Jrl>fi and eXII __ 
true godlindfe, :mdfulti/l them (0 Lord) mi"e[om,tnyJ1ildrenllf hif P.'ijh(tnt"nl, 
with the Spirit ef thy holy fearc. Amen. bim,44 tf,e timn,jU {true, & 116 be/hao. 'Mn~ 
-;.Thenfhaatfu Bifh. :, pla] hi1 band 'fJfon eutry conumien"in[omrparto[thidCatlebifm, • 

• childt feHtraIl.l ,[9ing, -.rAnd.cU [a,hers, Molmrs, M IIptrl,and Dames 
Defene, 0 Lord,this child with thy hea. (hall ealf{et/"ircbifdrell, {truants alldpren-

u~nly grace ,that hee m:ly continue thif.le for li{ts( tl>hid, baut notle.r,."td tLel' C.ttcbifmt) 
cue" and dayly incrca(c in thy holy Spirit '0 come 10 tbe C/mrcb tU the time appointed, 
more and more, vntill heecome vOtO thy c- .nd obeditll'/y to!Jeare,and be Draered b.llbe 
u~rlafting kingdomc. Amen. Curate, ""till {tuh timt 44 tl}e] haue l~a7lle4 

~ Thm/hall tbe Blfhop {ay. all ~hae is Ime appOinted [or thtm to ltarne • 
. Let vs pray. . -JAnd whm(oeu" tf}t B1fh"1' (h,iigiue 4now-'A Lmighty and euerhuingGod, which , ledge [or cWdrento behrougl1t before him la 4-

makefl: VS both to wil,and to doe thofe . lily cOl'luenient (/acefo, tbei.· Conjirl1lation.,ben 
things that be goodand acceptable vnto tby jhaUt/1t Curate o[eJfer:, P.rjjh. titTl" brjng 
Maidlie,lVe mlke our humble fupplications or fend in writi"g tbe nalm~ of all IhOfotbil. 
VIltO thee for FJicf, children.vpon whom (af. dTtlfO[ hif Pari{h, ",,/,id, can ("J the ArticZ,6· 
tcr the example of the holy Pt pofiles) wee 0f,h, Fa;tl1. Ihe LordJ prAyer, and the tmn, 
~aue byd our hands,tP~errifie them ( by f;o".mil"d~nts , alld alfo bow ma"yefthtm 
this gjgot ) of thy (auQur and glaciou5 good- can a,,{were to tlJt OthfT ljutftionJ(onl4in~d.I'" 
ndfe toward them: lertby father.ly. hand, we t"if Catecht(me. 
befcech thec,'euer be ouer them: kt tby, ho- ~ .An4 ~/1t,e ]hall nOllt bee admitted to tT.e boly 
Iy Spirit be t~e, with thew,and fo lead them Comrmmion,,,nlill/t/ch timt 116 hee can fa) ,h, 
snthe koowledge & OOCdlCQC'C of (h~ WOld, Cilu,h;fme~4t1db~ c.onfir",td. 

- - ! . :. 

F 1rft, tbe Banes mufl be tUlz!d three/lfleralISlIlIdayes • or Holy d#yes, in tIle timt of!lru;(t, tb, 
people ~eing preftnt, after Ibe a {{"flamed manner • 

.And if Ihe p~rrons that would be married, dwelt in dtuers P4I'i(her, ,f,e Blfflts mujl be tU4!d in/;otb 

I 
'Pari,;'im • .A"d ,I,e Cur4tuf:he onePartfh ,{hal /lOt fo1rmniZ,.! M atTimonybetwi:.stthem, ... {:li01;,t 4 

Certijicatt oflbe B~nes being thrice 4~k!d, frGm the CUTtlte of the or/UT 'ParijJJ . 
..4tthe day appOinted for folemni1...4tiol'l of MatrimolJy/he perji;nJlo bemarri,d {hall come intlllr,do

dy o/tbe Church,w;tb tlleir friends IZIId neg/,bou l a"d thert the 'Priefl fhallfa] IfIW. 

fi~~:1E;:;:;m Earely belouea friends,we prefence, & lira miracle that he wrought in 
are gathered together here Cana of Galile, & is , amended of S,Paul to 
in the fight of G@d ,and' be honorable among an men, 8£ therefore is 
in tbe face of this C on- not to bee enterprifed nor take\l in h:md vn
gregation, to ioyne tagc- adtliredly,lightly,orwantOly,to'liuishe mens 
ther this man and this carnal luns & 3PpetitesJike brute beafis thaT; 

"' " )1"n jll holy Matrimony, which is 00 haue no vndc:ribnd.og ,but reuerently, diC
ho · ourable cHace.; infiitutea of God in Pa- crectly,aduilhily,foberly;and in tbcfeare 0. 

radi.e,in the time of-mailS innocencie,Ggni- God, duely confidering the c~ufc~forwhich
{,iog VIlIO vs the my4hc~I1vnion that is be_ M:urimony was ordained. OnCIV2S the pro, 
twixt Chrifl and his Church: which holy e- creation of children to be brought vp in the 
llate Chrifr adorned and beautified with his {care 8( nurture ofcheLoro,& prair~ OfG0d. 



Of Matrimony. 
Secondly, it was ordeined for a remedie a
gainfi Gnne, and to auoid fornicatien,.that 
fu,h per[ans as haue f10t the gift of conti
nentie might mlrry,1k kecpe themfcll.les vn
defiled members DJ Chri!h body. Thirdly, 
for the Olutuall fOcietie, belpe anli comfort 
char the one ought to haue of the other,both 
in profperitie and aduerfitie, into the which 
holy e!late thefe Iwo perlons prefent come 
now to be ioyned. Thc:refore if any man can 
thew allY iua ,:lUre' why they may not law
fully be ioyned together,let him now fpeake, 
or elCe herc:aflt[ for euer ImIde his pc:!ee. 

1IAnd alft J]>e4~ing to the pe,fons Ih41 {hall 
b, m:lrried, he /hall [a,. 

I R~quire and charge you,(as you-will an
. fwereat the dreadfull day of iudgement, 

when the rCCl'crs of all heam lhall Ire clifdo
fed) that if either of you doe know ~ny im~ 
pediment why you may not be l:Iwfully ioy
ned together m Mltrimonie, that yee COIl

fefie it. For be ycwdl affured, th<tt fo many 
as be coupled togcthc:r otherwlfe then Gods 
word docth aUGI,Y,c(.lre not ioyned together 
by God,neilhAds tkcir Matrimony hwfull. 
~ At ""I,M, clll, fir mari4gt ,if4IJY nUIJ Joe aaeage 

4nd aetltlreany ilfJp,Jimtltt,",h, ,hey mll] net 
be roup ltd ,ogether in MatrilWllY liy Gods /41l' 

or tl't/4Tf1e,of.his /VII/me, anti. "iabt bOImJ, 
4nd fufJi,;itn, furelie, ",i,l, Mm 10 tfle tunties ,er 
elfi 1'"1 ill .raNticn to the full","lue of fod, 
cll.r~ts tU ,I,t I'erfons 10 be ma,ied do (ufta;"e, 
to pr~ou t bis al!,'!, ali'1I, then Ihe /'u[tmni"Zat;oll 
mllft be deferred ",,10 {ueh time tU rh. Irlltt" 
be'r)ed. 1/ no impediment be alltdgtd, thell 
/hall the Curate [ay 11ntP the 1n4/J. 

N Wllt ,thou haue this woman to thy 
'wedded wiie, [0 hue together after 

Gods ordinance,in the holy e{tate ofMatri. 
mony? WIlt thou loue her, comfort her, 
honour, and keepe her in tickeneffc and in 
health, and for[ak:ng all other, hepe thee 
ollly vOtO her, [olong lS you both 'hallliue? 

~ Thrman{h4/Ja nf;'me• 
I will. 
~ Tlltn/h"ll tile Mil!ijltr [ay tu tbe ",011lan. 

N Wdt thou hlluc th" man to thy wed
• cled husband, to liue together after 

Godsordinance,io' the holy c!l:ate oHthtri. 
mony ? Wile thou obey him and fCl'ue him, 
10ue,honour,and keepe him in £ickndle :lOd 
in h~alth,and for(.k~ng all other ,keepe thee 
only Vllto him,fo long as you both thalliue? 

4\1 The 1/I011lall Jl1010 an[flIfj'e, 
I Will. 

~ 7'TwJ.{hall ti,e Miliifhrfay. 
Who giucth this woman to be m~rried vn, 

to this man? 
~ .And the Mini/ler Itu;(#jng tlu If~rnil/J at her 

[atlier or fhm,{J '1~lldl,{hall '~"fe the man &11 

ta~' ,1"wOl1l," hytb","gflll,.IJJ, .nJr.,;,h,,' 
'0 gille tlHlir troth to 9th,r. the IlU{n firft fa;}il'l. 

1 N. take thee N. to my wedded wife,to haue 
and [0 holde,from this day forward, for bet
(er,for wor(c, for richer, for poorer, in ficke
nelTe and in'health, tolout, and to cherifh. 
till death vs depart, according to Gods holy 
?rdjnance: & thereto 1 plight [hcemy tro-th. 
llTheu (haQ tl,e) 100ft ,I,eir hands,.md tbe womp. 
taltjng againethe manby ,/le rig/,t band {ha I fay. 
IN. [;jke thee N. to my wedded hUiband,to 
haueand to holde, from this day forward. 
for better,for worfe,for richer,for poorer,ill! 
fickc:ndfe ~lDd in hcalth,to loue,chllrifh,~md 
to obey, till ( cath V5 drpart , :lccording t<J 

God. holy ordinance: and thereto I glUe 
I hee my trflth . 

-:~T'ier.{hdllthey tfga;ne loiJ{e tluir h4ndJ,ami ,be 
mar. Jh4i1 gi"e "nlo tl" woman a 1{!ng. laying 
the lame ,,~n tl,e book.,e, ",i,/) the IIccuftomerl 
dllet., to I/lt Minifttr and Cltr4e..An,i tb, Mi. 
ni(ler ta~'''g tIle PJng, {h411 de/iutr il ""'0 'he 
",an to pUI it on ,be fourth finger ~f ,ht ~o
maIlS left 11I1.lId. .And 'he man taught bJ tile 
M;nifier,/hall fay. 
Witb chi; Ring I thee wed,with my body I 

thee worthip. & with all my war Idly goed$ 
thee endow: lothe Nameofthe Father,ancl 
of che Sonnt',and of the holy Ghofi, Amen. 
"Then the man ltalling ,he E(fng Tlpon the {ourtl, 

jilfger of the ~omlms left /Hmd, 'he Milljflf'l 
{hall {ay. . 

Let vs pr;1Y. 

O Eternall God, crearour arid prererucl' 
of 31I mankindI', giuer of all fpirittlall 

grace,the author of euerlafling life, lend thy 
blcffing vp~n thde thy feru:mts, this man 
:lOd this woman, whom wee bldfe in thy 
Name, that as Ifahac and Rebccca liued 
faithfully together ,fo thefe per[ons may lure. 
Iy 11erforme and keep the vow and coaenant 
betwixt them made (whereof this Ringgi
uen and reeelUed is a token and pledge) and 
mayeuer remaine in perfect!oue and peace 
together, and Ime according to thy Lawc:s, 
through Ic:fus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

«JTiJen(halllTle Mjn~'l'r ioyne 'heir ,;ghl 
I"ma, tog,th,r, a"d [flY • 

Thore whom God hath ioynecl together; 
)Er-no man put Munder. 
~.Tllen fliallthe Miniflel·f}elZ~e,.ntQ:11' proplt. 

Forafmuch:ls N. ~nd N. haue confeored 
together in holy wedlock, & haul' witndfe4 
(he fame before God ~nd this company,and 
theretf) hauc giuen & pledged their trOth de 
therto other ,and haue declarc:d the l:1rne by 
giuing and rc:cc:iuing of a Ring,and by ioyn
iog of nands, I pronounce that they be man 
& wifelogelhu ~ In the Nameofth~ Farher. 
& oftbeSon, ann of the holy Ghc;ft. t\rnC'n. 

C 4 Ami 



or Matrimonie 
11 And tbt Mlnifltr foall"Jele tbil blefling. 

GOd the Father, God the Sonne. God 
the holy GhoH,bldfe, preferlle,& keep 

Y0lol, the Lord mercifully with hi~ fauour 
lookc vpon you, and fo till you with all fpiri. 
, wall bcnediCiion and grac (',~hat you may fo 
liue together in thi' lile, that in the wodd to 
come ye may hau e life eucrlafiing, A men. 
'J Then t h~ Mitiifler or C lerfl(s gQing '0 ,{,e Lor/l. 

T ablt, Jhall {aJ 9r fing ,{,u P{almt folio .... i,.g. 
. Btal; omnes. 'F{al.uB. 

lJeat;,mrw. BLe!fed are all they that fcarethe Lord: 
pr.lI.uS. .1Od walkc in his wayes. 

cForthou thal! cat Ihe labaur orthy hand.: 
o wel1 is thee,and happy thalt thou be. 

Thy wife thaIl be as the fruit full vine : vp~ 
rOn the wallesof tbine houft'. . 

Thy chIldren like the OHue hr:mches: 
,ound about thy Table. . 

Loe, thus 111al1 the man be bletred : that 
feareth tht Lord. 

The Lord from oyt.of Sion thall fo blclfe 
thee: that thou thalt fee HieruCJlem in pro-
fperitie all thy life long. . 

Yea,that thou {halt {cc thy childrenschil
dren: aild peace vpon Ifrad. 

. Glory be to the Father,and to thc,&c. 
As it was in the beginning, ill no VI. &c. 

~ Or Ilm pIa/me. 
'{Jlltl mlfe- GOd be mercifutl ,mo vs>and blclfcvs: 
realur. Pfal. and 111ew vs Ihe light qf his coume~ 
61" nance, and be mercifull vote vs. 

J , 

That thy way may be knoweo vpon earth: 
thy fauing health amoog<lll nations. . 

Let the people praife thee. 0 God: yea 
let all the people praife thee •. ° let the Nations reioyce and be glad: 

Iror thou th~1t iudge the folke riglmouRy, 
:md goucrne the Nations vpon the earth. 

r Let the people praj(e thee, ° God: let 
all the people prai(e Ihee. 

Then th311 the eauh bring foorth her en,. 
ereafe :. and God, euen our qwne God iliall 
giuc vshis bleffing. , . 

God {tal bleffc vs: and an the ends of the 
world /hall feare him. . 

Glory be to the Father,and to the, &c. 
As it was in cbe beginning,isnow,&c;. 

'iI The Pfa11ll1 tntled, a"t/,bt man tlnd tht II'Oman 
~tJeelj"g afllrt tin Lords T,.bl" the Minift" 
flall!i,,!. at the Tablt, tllld turning hH fact to
ward tl>fm,fh~llfa,. , 

lord baue mercy vpon vs. 
.A1t[were. 

Chria hauc mercy vpon vs. 
Mmifltr. 

Lord haue mercy 'pon vs. 
Our Father which arcin hcauen,&c. 

And lcade VS not UllO temptation. 

.An{~trt. 
But dcIiuervs (rom euill. Amen. 

, Mini/itr. 
o Lord faue thy fcruant,and thy handmaid. 

' ,4n{"trt. _ 
Which put their truH in thc;e. 

MirJijler. 
o Lord fend them hclpe fro thy "oly place., 

. ""'{IIP,rt. 
And e .. ermore defend them. 

, Mj nifter. 
Be voto them Itowre of ftrengrli. 

.A"[.,,,ere. 
From the face of their enemie; 

Minifter. ° Lord hcare our prayer. 
.An[lIPtre • 

. Anllet our cry c;ome vnto thee. 
M"'ift~r. 

O God of Abraham,God ofICahae,God 
oflacob,blelfe thefe thy fcru:mts, and 

fow the feede of etcrnalllife in their mindcI, 
t!m whatfoeuer in thy hol)! word they 111all 
profitably learnc,they may iA'dee~ fulfil! the 
fame. Looke,O Lord, mercifully vl'0n them 
from heauen, and blelkt~em. And as tholl 
didJefi frnd thy bleffing 'pon A braham and 
Sara, to their great comfert: fo youchraf~ 
to fend thybleffing vpon thefe thy Ceraants. 
th3CEhey obeying thy will, and alwaycs be
'ing ill fafery vnder thy protcCiion,may abide 
in thy loue vnto their Hues end, t1uough le-
Cus Chrill our Lord. Amen. . 
~ Th" pr.cyer m~t {ollo'4'ing, !hllll be omitttel,. 

w{'er'the'4'oman H paflcbildlMlh. 

O Mercifull Lord, and htaucnly Farher~ 
bywhofe gracious gift mankind is en

creafed: we befc:ech Ibee affin with thy bltf
ling thefe two rer[ODS, that they may both 
be fruitfull in procre~rion of children, and I 
alf" liue together fo long in godly loue and 
Aonellic, that they may fce tbeir childrens 
children, votO the third and f<?Ur,th genera
tion, VOlO thy pral[e and honour, througll 
lcfus ChrHl O)lr Lerd, Amen. 

OGOd, which b, thy mighty power haG 
made all thingi of nought, which ;tlfo· 

(.lfcer other things fct in order) didJefl ap
point that out of man (crc.ated afierchine 
owne image and 'limilltude) woman iliould I 
take her beginfling,and kninihg them toge
ther, diddeft reach, thac it {hould ncuer be 
lawful to put afonder thofe , whom Ihold by 
Matrimonie hadH made one· 0 God,whkh 
hlfl confecrated the flate of Marrimonie 
co fuchan cxceUentmyllery, that in it u /ig
fli6ed and reprefemedthe (piJ ieuall mariage I 
and vnitie betwixt C1mft and his Church: 
looke merciflllly vpon thefe thy fcruanrs:J 
that bosh this man may loue his WIfe "ci:or~ 

cling 

, I 
I 

-



OfMatrimonie.'I 
ding to thy word, as ChrHi did loue hi, Likewife the fame Saint Paul writing to Col. pjl. 
{poufe the Churc h, who gaue hamfdfe for it, the Coloffians,fpeakerh thus to all men that 
looing and cherilhing It cuen as his owne be married: Y cc men,loue your wiues, and 
Belh: and al[o ,hJt tillS woman may be la. be not bittervntothem. " 
uing and amiable to her husband,as Rachel, Heare alfo what Saint Pctenhe ApoBle I.Pet.3·,.· 
wife as Rebecca, hithfuIl and obedient as ef Chrill)whidl was himfdfc a maried man, 
Sara, and in all quicrndfc, fobrietie and faith V(,to all men that arc married: Ye hur. 
peace, ae a follower of holy and godly ma. basds, dwell with your "iues according to 

• trons. 0 Lord bldfe them both, and graunt knowledge, giumg honollr ynto the wife, as 
them to inheriterhy cucr.alling kingdome, voto theweakervelfelJ, and as heires roge:. 
hroilgh Ie(ui Chrifl: our Lord. Amen. ther of the grace oflife, fo that your prayer. 

, 
~T"ln {ha/bIll Milli/ltr (iIJ. be not hindered. . . 

A Lmighty God,which at the beginning Hitherto ye haue heard of the ouny of Ihe 
did cteate our firfl: parents Adlm and husband towarlhhe wife. Now hkewif" yee 

Eue, and did fan ch fie and ioynethem toge- wiues,heare andJurne your daeliei to~ards 
cher in mariage, powre vpon you the richt's yoUt husbands, euen aSlt is plainely (et forth 
of hi! grace, fanctific and blellt you, that ye in holy Scripture. 
may pleafe him both in b~dy and (oule, and Saint Paul (in the forenamed Epime ro pher. 5.U. 

-}jue together in holy loue vnto yourliues the EpheGans) tellcheth you thus: Yewo. ovcrfcz.s_ 
end. Amen. men/ubmit your {dues ,mo yeur owne hur. 
"U Then {haD btgin 11" Communion • .Ami after bmd" as vnto the Lord. For the husband is 

the GoJPtl {haQ be (aid a Str11J1m,'IIlhtrtin ord;.. thewiues head, t'ueft as Chrlfl: ii the head of 
n",il, (fa oft IU. t{me if .my mllriagt) the or- I the Church,and he is alfo the Sauioar of the 
fiCt of a~antlnd t»ift [hllllb, d,elared, 4"0'. whole body. 
din!. 10 holy Snip'''". Ori! tht"bt no Ser. Therefore as the: Church or Congrcgart
mon"he Mini/itr {h.,1I read ,bif tbat foaowetb. Ion is liabiect VIltO Chrifi : fo llkewifc: let the 

A Ll yeewhich be married, or which in- wiues alfo be in [ubiection vnto lhcirownc 
tend to take the holy efl:ate of Matri- hU5bands in all things. And 3gaine hee faith, 

m~n}' vpon you, heare what holy Scripture Lt't the lVifr rc:uerence her husband.And(in 
doeth fay as touching the duelyof husbands his Epi!lle to the Coloffi:ins) .S. Paul giucth Col pi. 
toward their wiue» , and wiue, toward their you tais {bort lelfon: Yee wines, fubm!t your 
husbands. fc:lue_s vnto yourowne hUibands,:ls it is con· 

Epher.f. ~O, S. Paul in his Epime to the El'hdiafls,thc uenient in the Lord. 
ac,. Sfth Chapter, dotthgiucthis commande. Slim Peter alfo doeth inflrud:you ver., .Peq.r. 

me:nttoall married men. Yehusband5,Ioue godly, thus faying, Let wiuesbe [ubkd: to overfc7'. 
your wiues,euen as Chrillloued theChurch, their owne husbands, fo tha, if any obey not 
and hath gluen himfclfe for it, to fant1:ifie it, the Word, they may be wonne without Ihe 
purglngit ID the fountaine of water, through Word, by the conuerfation of the wiues, 
the word, that hee might make it VIltO him- while they behold your chafl:e cOJluerfAtion 
felfe a gloriOUS Congregation, not hauing coupled with feare: Whofe appuell let it 
£Pot or wrinkle, or any fueh thing, bUI that it not be outward, with broided haire, and 
!hould be holy and blameUfe. So men are trim'lling about with gold, either in putting 
bound to loue their owne wiues as their on of gorgeous apparc 11: bHdetthe hid man 

- owne boilies. Hee that loueth his owne wife, which IS in the hc:arr, be without all corrup
loueth hi;.nfelfe ~ For neuer did any man tion, [0 that the (pirit be mllde:md qUIet!) 
hate his owneflelb, but nourilbeth ano! che- which is a precious thing in the fight of 
rilllf:th it, euen as the Lord doelh the Con- God. For after t.his manner (in theolde
gregation: for.we are members of his body, time) <{id the holy· women which uufhd in 
of his tlelb, and of his bones. For this caufe God, appardllhemfelues j being (ubiect to 
fh~1l a m~n leaue f3ther and mother, and their owne hH5baiKls,21 $ara obeyed Abra. 
fhall be ioyned voto his wife, and they two ham, calling ' h~ lord, whofe daughtersyee 
!hall be one flelb. ·This mytlery is great,buc are mad<:,doing well, and not being difmay. 
I rpe:tke of ChI ifl:,md of the Congregation. i ed WIth any fea~e. 
Nellerthele{f", let tutryone of you fo loue ~TfJt ntW "'4,r;~/pe'{ons:(th,. r4~tlajof'lKh 
his owne Wif@!cllcnal himfelr". m4,rMie) m"p"h;'lI rht lioll ,.mmlm;,n., 
- I " t If , 

~-ihel 



The vifi tation of the licke. 

The order for the 7ifitation of the fld{e • ....... - "*--= 
~Tbe Millifler tntriTlg illto Ibe fic~ pfr(om r,oufo. 

(lnll fa), Peace be is this houfe, and to all 
cbat dwell in it. 

ff. wile" b, ,om"'lth into }he r~~' ptr(o"s prefo!!ct) 
f,ee /hall fly, ~eeljng do",ne. 

IB
Bmember not Lord our iniqui
tiu, Bar the iniquities of our 
forefatliers.Sp3re vs good Lord, 

. fpare tky people, whom thou 
. baG: redeemed with thy moll 

precious blood~ and bee not angry with vs 
foreuer. , • 

Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
Chrift haue: mercy vpon vs. 

Ll)rd haue mercy vpon vs. 
Our Fuherwhich an in beauen,&t:. 

Andleade v s not into temptation. 
Anfwe,e. 

But deliuervs from Cl/ ill. Amen. 
MimjJer. 

o Lord fatle thy feruant. 
.' .An!...,:re. 

Which'putteth his tl'uft;n thee. 
Mjllip,r. 

Send him helpe from thy holy place. 
. .An!lIIere• 

And euermore mightily defend him. 
, Minijler. 
Let the enemy blue none aduantagc of him. 

,;I~r",er,. 

Nor the wi.:ked approch to hurt him. 
Minifltr. 

Be vnto him,O Lord, a ftrong tower. 
, ,;In[""". 

From the face of his enemie. 
" Minifler. 

Lord heare our prayen. 
.Anfllltre. 

And let our cry come 'IIto thee. 
Minif/er. 

O Lord1ookc downe f:rom heal:len, be
hold, viut as.! relicue this thy [eruam. 

Looke vponhimwith the eyes of thy mercy. 
giue hi~ comfol'~ an,:l fure 'cp~!\,cknce in 
[hee, defend him from tbe dan~e.r.of the e
nemie, and "eepe Rim' in perpetual! p~ace 
l;lnd [afflie. throl:lgh I«u5 Chrifi: our Lord. 
Am~n., 

UEare vSt-·A!mighde.~nd 'lion mercifull 
~-.t.Ood and ~a9jour" j;xr~nq tby 3ccu\io
med goodneite to cbis thy ferillam, which ii 
grieued with lickenelTe: vllit him, 0 Lord, 
as thou didlhjfit Peters wiucs mother, and 
rIle captaincs (cruam. So ,iute and rdlolc 
mto lhis lic~e pcrfon his fOfmer h~;llth, Cif 

it bee thy will) or elfc giue him grace (0 tit 
take thy viutacion, thlt after this painefl:lU 
Jife ended, hee mly dwell with thee in life e· 
uerlafting. Amen.; 

'V Tfun {hall the Mill;jler exhort the fickt perro" 
afterlbH formt, or other lilie. 

D Earely beloue ,l know this, that AI 
mighlie God is the Lord of life :mll 

death, and cuer all things to them pertai
ning, as youth, flrength,health, age, weake
nclfe, and lickncffe : Wherefore whatfoeuer 
your fickenelfe is, know you cenainely tha 
it is Gods vifitation. ADd for what (:lufe {i 
eucr this fickeneffe is fent vmo you,whethe 
it be to trie your patience for the example o~ 
other, aDd that your faith may be found i~ 
the day of the Lord, Iaudable,glorious, and 
honourable,to the increa(e of glory and cnd. 
IciTe fdicirie, or e1fe it be fent vOlo you to 
correll and amend in you whatfoeuerdoerh 
offend 'the eyes of your heauenly Father: 
Know you tCrtainly,thlt if you truelyrepent 
yeu of your Gnnes, alld beal'e your ficknelTe 
patiently, trufting in Gods mercy, for his 
deare Sonne Iefus Chrifis fake, and render 
voto him humble thankes for his F~therly 
viGtation, fubmitting your feIfe wholly to 
his will, ir (hal turne to your profit,3nd helpel 
yeu forward iR the right" ay that leadecb 
vnto euerlailing hfe. . 

11 If the perfon-vifittd Ee -very flckt, dIm the c •• 
rate may end hu tx/'orttlti61l ill '''if piatl. 
TakC'thcrfore in goo.l wcuh the chafiifc:

ment vf the Lord: For whom the Lord 10-
veth, he chafiifeth: yea,as S. Paul faith, hee 
Ccourgeth cuny ronne which he receiueth. 
If ye endure chafiifement, hcofrcreth him
felfe VOla you, as vnro his owne children' l 
W~ar [onne is hee that the father chafii!etb 
not? If ye be not vnder corretlion (whereof 
all true childrt n afe partakers) thm arc yee 
baftards,and not children. Therefore,feeing 
that when our carsall fathers doe correCt vs. 
we reuerem}y obey them: !hall we not now 
much uther be (; bedient to our fpirituall 
Fa!her,lInd Co lil:lc?And they for a fewc:lyeso 
doe challife vS,after their olYne pleafurc: but 
be doeth chaRife vs for our profit, to the in
tent hee may make vs partakers of his holi
"elfe, Thefe wordes (goed hrother) are 
Gods words ,~ and written iu holy Scripture 
for our comfort and infirutlion, t~at wec 
fhould patiently tk with tlunkfgiuing,bea\'c 
our heaucoly Fathencorredion, when[oe
ucr by any maner of adltCrGtie it {ball pleafc 
hisgracio\l3 goodndfe tovHit VS.AMd there 

. thou! 

I 



The vifitation of the licke~ 
fhould bee no greater comfort to Chri/lian 
perfons, then to be mad, like votO Chrlfi,by 
fulTering patiently aduerGties, troubles, and 
fickncffes. For sce himfclfe went not vp to 
ioy,but firtl he CulTered paine. hee cotted noc 
into hiS glory, before hfe was crucified: So 
trudy our way to eternal ioy is,to fuifcr here 
with Chrill, and our doore to eDtcr into c
ternall hfe is, gladly to die With ChriR ,that 
wee may rife againe from death. and dwell 
with him in euerlafii,ng life. Now thel'efore, 
taking your fickneffe, which is thos profita- ' 
ble for you, patien~}Il. ,:1 uhol't you in the 
Name of God, to rClA,eqlber the profeffion 
which you made vnto God in your oaptiline. 
And foraCmuch as after this life there b a 
(ount to be giucn vnto the righteous ludge, 
of whom all mull be iudged Without refpee\: 
of per(ons I I require you to examine y?ur 
{elfe , and your fiate , both toward God and 
man, Co that acculing and condemning your 
feMe for youl'own faultsJyou may nnd mercy 
at your heauenly Fathers hand for Chrlfis 
fake, and not be accufed and condemned in 
elm fearefull judgement. Therefore I thall 
tbortly rehearfe the Articles of !Slur fsith,that 
you may know whether you doe beleeue as 
a Chrifii:m man Ihould,or no. 
If T ben tbe Mini-fier foa/J r,h'4r{e the .Articles of 

,T,e ftljrh,/4Y;"!, '''Uf. 
Doefi thou bcJeeue in God the Father 

A mighty? (And [e [oorlh, .114 it if ilf Bap
ti(me.) 
11 Then fhof/ll the Miniper f:lilmiuf whether l,t be 

in ,/,at jt] WIth all fhe rfl9rld, ex/,orting /,;m to 
for,~i~t from the b"tom of hH heart aIJperfo'IJ 
,blll/UIIH offended bim : 411d If be haut 9jfm .. 
JedotlJtr, to iU~ ,hem forgilltnefJe, 4Ild'fll'/me 
be ball, done jniHr;e or n>Tong to allY rtUIII,tb41 
li, ma~t amme, IQ tht 'Ywrmo/i bf bu po~er. 
.Andi! he haut lIot;afore dili0[td of I,~ goods. 
I,t 111m thm m4~e hH WiU, tmd alfo declare 
bH debts, W/Jat k~ Dweth, ani what H ow
ing l'nto him, fir difch:ITging of hu cOII(citnc~. 
And (JI~ittmlJe ofhH t.wouton But men I1I11P 
6ee oft ildmani{hed tbat '/") fit an order jar 
,heir temporall g10dJ Ilnd landJ. IIIhtn ,hey Le 
in health. 

Thefe words before relJtilrfod, may bee raJd be. 
fort ,h, Minjf/er begh] f,u prayer, M ',e{h,,1l fe' 
,auft. 

'I1,el';[j"if1trt1J~YlHt forge', lIor omittomoorie 
tbe ji,~ ptrfan «(lqd that moff e4¥'IIff/ly) to li. 
iHlra/itit ton>ltrd ehe 109Te. 

Here [h4U the jic4e pet'(cn maf",t It D'tciall conftlJion 
ifb, !tr1e hi1 cOtlfiienre ,ro,sbkd .ith <lny 'R>eigh.

, , ':1 malter • .After whicl, confe(Jim I tb~ M""'fier 
P>a!J 4£(olue him "fier tbu fim. . 

O Vr Lord lefus Chrift, who 'hat11 left 
power to hi$ ChtJrch, to abfolue all 

finners which uueJy repenrant! beleeue ill 
him, of his great mercie fergiue thee thine 
oifenct's, and by his authority committed to 
mee , 1 abfolue thee {rgm all thy linnes, la 
the Name of the Father and of lhe Sonn~ 
and oftheholy Ghoft. Amen. , 

.And then the Minifler {hila {a, ,11;' c.llea 
fl/1~n>ing. 

~ Let vs pray. 

O Moft mercifull God, which according 
to the multitude of thy mercies dodl; 

fo put aw~y the ,finnes of thofewhich truely 
repent, thaf thou remcmbrc1l, rpcm QO 

more, open thine eye'of ,mc:rcie vpon this 
thy r~I'uant, who moft earneftly deGreth 
pareon and forgiuencffo. Reoue in him 
( mofl:'loaing Pather) whatfocucr hath bill 
decayed by the fraud a,nd lTlalice of the de
ujll , or by his pwne carnall will and fraile-. 
ndfe,prcfei'ue and-continue this G,ke mem
ber in the vnitie of the Church. conGder his, 
contrition, accept his tcares. :aifwage hi 
paine, liS thall bce Ceene to thee moft cxpcdi
entfor him. And forafmuch as !.lee putteth. 
his full nuR onely in thy merde, impl;lte~o; 
vnto him his former finnes,but take him; \In. 
to thy fauour, through the merits ,of th)! 
moft dearel), beloued Sonne Iefus thrift., 
Amen. 

Tilen/h4a the Minif/er (ay tllH 'Pfalrnr. 

I N thee, 0 Lord, haue I put my truit ,let 
me neuer be pUt to' cQnfuCion : bUI rid me 

and deliucr me in thy rigbt(Oufueifc, cncline 
thine e:ue vme me,and fau~ me. 

Ue thou my llrong hold,whereullto I ma)' 
alway rcfcm: thou haft promifcd to hetpe 
me,for thou an mr hOl,lfe of defenceJand my 
eafile. 

Deliutr mc, 0 my God, out of the hand 
oflhe ugod!y: om of the hand, oflhe vn~ 
righteous and crueH man. 

For thou, a Lord God,art the thingtha 
I long for: thou art my hope, cucn from my' 
YOUth. 

Through thee hlue I beene holden vp 
cuer fince I was borne: thou art hee that 
tooke me Ol1t of my motker, wombe , my , 
praiCe thlll alway be of thell. 

I am become as it were a moniter vntc> 
many: but my fure trull is in thee. 

a let my mouth bee filled witl) thy praiCe:' 
(that I may fing ofthyglory)and hOIlQur a1lf 
the day loug. 

Call me not away in the time of age: fora 
fake me not when my llrenglh fal1eth me. 

For mine enemies fpeak.e againfi mc, and 
they tillt 121 waite for my ,(oule, take theill 
counfdl together ,faying: God hathforClI
ken hi-m "perfcctlte him, and take ~Ill " for 
there i$ none to dcliucr him. 



The Commu ion of the ficke. 
Goc"nGtfarre from me,O God: my God 

hafte thee to hclpe mc. - . 
Let tbem bee confounded and perifh, that 

arc 3gainft my foule I let them bee. (ouered 
with (hame and diOlonour ,that feeke to doe 
me cuill. 

As for mee, I w1l1 patiently abide alw3Y: 
and will praiCe thee more and more. 

My mouth tllall dayly fpeake of thy righ
tcoufndfe and faluation : for I know no cnd 
thereof. 

I will goe foorth in the firength of the 
Lord God: and will make mention of tby 
righteouLnelfeoncly. 

Thou> 0 God, hall rallght mee from my 
youth vntill now: therefore will I tell of tby 
wonderous workes. 
. Forfakc me nor, 0 God, in mine old age, 
when I am gray headed: vmill I haue (hew. 
cd- thy ftrength vmo this generation, and 
thy power to all them that are yet for to 
come. 

Thy righteouCneLre. 0 God,is very high: 
and great chings are they that tbou haft. 
done,O God, who is like vnto thee? 
"0 what grcattroubles and aduerftties haR 

thou '{hewed me, and yet diddeH thou wrne 
and refrelb mce: yea, & broughteft me from 
.we de th of the earth,1 aine. 

Thou h,lfi brought mee to great honour ' 
and comforted meon euery fide. 

fherefore will I praiCe thee and thy faim 
fuhle lTe (0 God) playing vpon an jn{lru 
meat of m~Gcke: into thee will I {jng 'pon 
the Harpe,O thOll holy One of Ifrael. 

My lips wil be fainewhel'l I {jng vnto thee. 
& fo wil my foule whom thou haft ddiucred: 

My tongue al(9 {hall talke of thy righte
oufnelfe all the day long: for they arc con
founded and brought vmo Ihame that feeke 
to doe me tuilI. -

Glory be to th~Fatlie¥,and to the,&c. 
As it w~s in the1beginning,is now,&c. 

.Adding tbu. 

D Sauiour oftheworld,fauevs,which by 
thy croffe and precious blood haft (e.. 

deemed vs,heJp vs we be(eech thee,O God. 
11 Th,,, /hall the M;n;fier {ay. 

T He Almighty Lord., which is a moQ 
lhong tower to all them that P!I' their 

trult in him, to whom all things in heauen, 
in earth, and ,nder the earth doe bow and 
obiy .be now and etlermore thy defence, anli 
make thee know and feele, that there is none 
other name--vnder heauen giucn to man. in 
whom,andthroagh whom thou maycft re
ceiue health a-nd faluation, but oneJy the: -
N sme of our Lord Icfus Chrift. A mC1l. -:Jhe Communion of the ficke. 

F-O'i'tlfmHcb III all ItIDrttlll men be (ubiefl to ItIllny {"Ue. p,ri[s,tl,(etlfos ,4nil fie ne tS,4" tlllr ",,
et,t4in! \IIIb.t time tbey (hall depa" out ofrhu lift : thmfo" to tb, inttm tht)' may be 4/\111.,,, 

in a ,eadintjJe t~ die \IIIben(oeuer it {hAa plt./i Almigl,ty God to ttla Ih,m J the Cur.tes Jh411t/ilige'lt" 
from timt to lime, b'''!lmi4H'J i" tbepl4gu, time, ,,,borttheir Pari!hiolltrs 10 the oft rutiuin!. (;/t _ 
,be Cbur'h ) of the hol1 Coltlmuniouf. the bodl alia bloodof 0'" Sttuiour Chrift: \IIIhMli! they doe, 
they pJttll"4ue NO c4ule in tbeir [uaden "i(ittttioll to bt, "nqMiel for f4ck( of tbe fome, But iftbe fok! 
perfon benotabloo come to tbe Cburch, 471d,et is dejirolU to reteiflttbeCDmmfmionilrl huhoup, 
then bee muff giue ~nolt>l,dgeQUeTnighl , or elfee4rly in the mnning, to tll' CflTtlte, jignify;/lg4/fi 
lww m!lny b,appointed 10 Communicate \IIIit/,him: And l,auing/Honllenilnt place in ,be fic4.,.e mant 
b({UP, ",h,re rhe Curate may reu"entiy mini pe'/' ,4nd a good number to receiue tbt Communisn llIith ,he 
"~f~r{an,",ith all thi,,?! nmfary for tbe fome,b,{h"U 'here minifter ' /le hoty Communion. 

TIJCollfl TheEi le. 
:!",~"A"'i'/~pt Lmightie and cuerli. onne, e pi e not t e corre Ion 0 Heb.u. f. 

tling God, maker of the Lord, neither faint when thou art 
mankinde, which doeft rebuked of him. For whom che I.orcllouelh. 
correa: thare wh<>me him hee correcteth: yea, and hee fcourgeth 

.. ' thou doeft loue, ' and cuery Conne whom he receiuc:th. 
chaftifeft euery one The GoUel. 

'f1~~h!:Wo whome thou doell re- V -Erely, verely I fayvnto you, hee: that Iohn S~ l 
ceiue : wee bercech thee to haDe mercie vp- heareth my word, and beleeucth on 
on this thy feruant, viCieed with lhyhand, him that Cent me,hath ~uerIafting life. and -
and to grant that hee m~y take his fickncLre {hall not come intp_damnation, bur paffeth 
patiently ,and recouer his bodily healrh (if from death vnm life. . 
it bee thy gracious will ) and whenfocuc:r his -.I At tbe lime of the d.flri~ution of ,ht ',oiy S4. 
foule {hall depart from the bodie, it may be eramtnt,thePriefi {h:tO fir! uctiue ,beCom-
without fpm prefented vnto thee, thr~ugh munio" himf,l(e,and after Mi"ijltrvnl6 ,f"m -

-' 

. 11 

1 erUS Chrift OUI' Lord. Amen~ rlu., be 4/'P0mted to "mlml"'" '\IIIilh rhe fi'~ . 
• ,---...-.1;';"';;; -' , 'J.Bllt ...... __ +-_ ...... _ 
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lob 1.21. 

;lob 14.I,t. 

The order for the buriall of the dead. 
~ But if 11 mall tither by rtafon ofexmmilit of 

fic~l1eJfo,?r for wallt ofwarning iN d"e time to 
tl,e Curate, or for lack( of company to ruei", 
with him,or by any othtr ;uE impedimtl", doe 
not reeeiue the Sacrament of chrifts fNd) and 
blood; ,I,mtbe Curate {hall inftru{/: him,tl1a1 
if he~ doe trueiy ,epem bim of Ms finnes, and 
/ledfa/U, beltlue that Iefus chrift bath (uffe
rtddeath -vpon the CrojJe for him, and (hed f.u 
blood for hu ,edtmplion.ear~ftlJ rtmembring 
,he benefits hee I,atll thereby. and giuing hi'" 
heart;e thankts thm!ore,hedothe4! and drinke 
the body ani blood of OHr Sauiour Chrip pro. 
fitably to hu foules health, a/lho,,!,I) bte doe 

not reeeiue the Sacrament 'IiP;th hh mOlltb. 
When the fic~e per {oil U 'Uifited, and reeeiu'lb 
the holy Communion aa at onHime, ,hall tNe, 
Prieft for more expedilion, jhaU ellt r>jf: ,he 
furme ofth, "ifitation at the Pfolme, ( In 
lhee, ° Lord, h:aue I put my trull) alfd 
goe ftraight to the CornmllQjen. 

1Il1n the tlme9fplagut,{we4t, or f"ch other U",. 
rontagioUf times of/i,~tnefJes, or di{ea[es,r.t>h1n 
nOlle uf "M Parifh or l1tigbbours (an be gottm 
t9 (ommlmirltte with tile fic~ ;n ,heir {'01l(e1, 
for feartof,he infe[fiolJ, "1'0" fPedt1l:l rf'Jueft 
of the Jifeafod, I he Mlllijifr may alomi) corn
municltte with Mm. 

The order for th buriall of the dead. 
Tllt M il}if1er meeting thecorpts at the elmr,h 
flile. (ball fay, orelfe the M;~lifttr and C lerk..es 
{baU. jing, and {o goe either'V/llo the Chllreh. 
or towards the gM"e. 

V.~~Jl@I~f.~ Am the Refurretlion 
and the Life (fayth the 

MI"-";~ Lord) hee that bd~e
weth ill me, yea,though 

............. , •. ~ ... ...:-- hee were dead, yet lhall 
he .JlUc.l\nd whofocuer 

iIIIIl.,,~~ ... II!I"" Iiuclh,andbeleelolethin 
mee, (lull not dIe for euer. 

IT Know that my Redeemer liueth, ~nd that 
11 I lhall rife out ofthe earth in the lall day, 
aDd (llall be couered againe with my skinnc, 
and lhaIl fee God in my flefh: yea,:md J my 
(eUe lhall behold him, not with olher, but 
whh thefe fame eyes. 

"\ ~ 7 E brought nothing into this world, 
VV neither may wee ory any tbing out 

. f this world. The Lord giu.eth, and the 
ord taketh away. Euen as it' pl~afeth the 

Lord, ro co:nmeth rhings to paffe: Bleffed 
be the Nam.e ofehe Lord. 

fJ whin they come to rh. gMt/(, It>hi'e t/'t ccrln 
u m:tde reaileto be laide intD ti,e earth, the 

I Minifter [ball {4Y, or the Mmiffer and Cler~es 
fh~!J fir-g. 

MAn that is borne of a woman, hath but 
a !bon time to liue. and is full of mire. 

ie. Hee commeth vp a~d is CUt downe like 
flowre : h~e fleeth as it were ;llhaaow, and 

neuer cominuelh in one {by. In the mid. 
deft of life,we be in death: ofwhoOl 'm~y we 
fecke forfuccollr,but ofthec,O Lord .which ' 
for our !innes iuHlv :m dirpleafed' Yt't 0 
Lord God moll holy,O Lord moil: I!'igh~y, 
o holy and moR mer.:ifull S.lUIOUr, dcliuer 
vs not into the bitter paines of eternal! 
d(ath. Thou knoweft Lord the feerets of 

our hearts, /hut not vp thy mcrcifull eyes to 
our prayers : But fpare vs Lord mon holy, 
o God moil mighty, 0 holy and mmifull 
Salliour, thou mail worthy iudge etemall, 
fuffer vs not at our Jail hOllre for any paincs 
of death to fall from thee. 

~T"en while thetarth fh'albe c41'Vpontbe body, 
6J {ome ft4ndin.'!, by, the Mmifttr {hall fa.'1 • 

FOrafmuch as id-lath pleafed Almightie 
God of his great· mercir, co t.ke'vmo 

himrelfc the foule of OUl' deare brother here 
departed, wee therefore commit his body to 

I
the ground, earth to earth, allies to alhes, 
dun to dull, in fure and certaine hope of re
furre8ion ro etcmaIl li(e, through our Lord 
lc{us Cluilt, who lhall change our vile bo
dlc,thJt it m;!ybe likt 10 his .glorious body, 
according to the mighty working, wh('reby 
he·is able to fubdue all things to'himfelfe. 

~ Then {haU be fwn~ or faid. 

I Heal'd :I voice from heauen, fayingvnto ReueI,t4'l.J~ . 
_ mc, Write, Ftom hencefootth bJelfed are 

the dead thJ~ didn the Lord! El.!en fo faith 
the fpirit,th:it they reft from their labours. 
III Thm fl;aU f.o.ow ,f,u Uifon , ·,aR...e1J out of the I J $ ,Chltl'ter to th~ Corilllhi~ns)11e fiift Epifl/e. 

C 'Hrifi is rifen from the dead, 2nd be- 1~C0r.15~1'\, 
come tac: /irll fruits of them thH tl.cep. 

For by :I man came death, and by a man 
came the reCurrccHon efthe de:ad For a~by 
Adam all die, euen ro by C hrift fldl all be 
made aliue, but tuery man iH hiS owne or-
der The l1rfiis ChrHl,thenrhcy that are 
Chrillsat \;i~comming.Then comrneth [he 
elld,when he hath dehucr~a vptht' kingdom 
to God the Fath~r,when he hath put dOWne ! 
oil rule, and all authority and power. For hee 
mufl reign!!' ,till hee h~ue pur a\l his enemies 
vnder hi\ feet~. T~)e lail encmie that lhoIlr 
be d.efiroycd,lS'deiUh. For hee hath put am 

thin 



The buriall of the dead. 
things vnder his (eer. But when he faith, All cbanged, and that in:l mGment,in the twin
chings arc put vnder him, it is manHdt that kling of an eye, by the lall uumpe. For the 
be is excepted which Imh put all things vn- trumpe fllall b/ow,3nd the dead lhall riCe in
der him. When all thi~gs are fl1bducd vmo corruptible.and we ihalbe changed: [orthir 
bim,then Ihall the Son 31fo himfdfc: be fub- corruptible mull put on incorruption, and 
ied: ,mo him tbat PUt all things vnder him, this mortal mufi put on immortaJitie.When 
that God may be all in all. Elfe wh3.t doe this corruptible hath put on incorruption, 
tpey whi'h are baptized ouer the dead,if the and this mort all hath put on ilnmortaJiric, 
dead rife not at all? Why ~re they then bap. then ihalbe brought to paGe tile C3ying that 
ti'l.ed ouer them ?yea, and why frand wc al~ is written, Death is [w~l!owed vp into viCto 
\V~y thcniFl ieopardy?By our rdoicingwbich ry: Death where i~ thy Hing? Hell wbere i 
Ihaue in Chrift IeCusour Lord, I die daily. thy viaory? Tbe fring of deathis finne,and 
That· I baue fought with bufis at Ephdils the frrenglh of finne is the Law: h\lt thanks 
"ftef the maner of men,what aduantagcth it ., be vn~o God, which Imh gil.len vs viCiorie ' 
me,il the dead rife: not agairfe? Let vs eate through our Lord IeCus Chril.l. Therefore 
and drinke, for to morrow we ihall die. Be my deare bretbrco, be yee fiedfaft and VD 

not yee deceiued. culll w.ords corrupt good mooueablc, alwayc:s rich in the worke of cb 
maners.Awake tracly OUt of fieepe,and ul'lne Lord, forafmuch as yee know how that you 
not. For [ollle haue not the knowledge of labour is noc in vaine in the Lord. 
God. I fpcake this to your ihalnc. Bot [ome 'I! Tht Lelfon ended, ,T,e Minifter {haQfo,. 
man Will Cay, How rife the dead ? With what Lord haue mercy vpon v·s. 
body ihall they come? Th,ou footc, that Chrifr haue mercy vpon vs. 
which thou fowell, ~$ Aotquickned except it Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
die. Ana whu CoweR thou? tbou Cowdl: not Our Father which art in heaucn.&c. 
that body that {lull be, but bare corne, as of And leadc: vs not into temptation. 
wheate or Come other.: but God giueth it a v4nf'll7ere. 
body at his plealurc,to {uery feede his owne But ddiuervs from cuill, Amen. 
body. All fie£h is not one maneroffleih: but Millifler. 
[here is one mancr of Seili of men, an0ther ALmighty God,with whom doe liue the 
mane, offielh of beafrs, another of liilies, [pidls of them that depart hence in tke 
another of birds.There are alfo celetHal bo- Lord, and in whom the foules of them that 
dies,and there are bodies terrefrriall.But the be elected, after they be deliucred from the 
glory of the c:elclliall is onc,and the glory of burden of the fldh,be in ioy and felicity: We 
the terrellriall is another. There is one ma- gille thee h~my thanks for that it hath plea
Her glory ofthc Sunne, another glory ofche I Ced th~e to dcliuer this·N. aur brother out of 
Moone.and another glory of the I.brres.For the miferies ot this fin-full world. be[eeching 
onc frane ditf'ercth from anothcr in glory: thee, that it may pleaie thee of thy gracious 

l ~oiHhe r~furr~C1:.ionof th~ de~d: Itia [owe.n gooclncn~, ihordy to acc:omplHh the num_ 
m corruption, It rlC~th agame III mcorrupu- ber of Ihme'e1ed:,and to haften thy King
on: it isfowen indiilionour, itriCeth againe dome, that wewith tr.isoiJr brother, and aU 
in honour: it is [owen in weakeneffe,itri[etr. ol~cr depllrted in the true faith of thy holy 
againe in power: itisfowen a natllrolI body, Nam~, may haue our perfeCt confummati-

, it rifeth againe a fpirituaJ1 body. There is a OH and bhiJe both in body and Coule, in thY I 
natuull body, and there is a fpirituall body: eternal! and euerhfiingglory. Amen. 
as it IS alro written,The lirfr man Adam wa~ The Cbllea. ' 
made a !iuingCoule, and thehfi Adain was 0 MercifuII God,the Fatherofour Lord 

Imade a quickning fpirit. HOwbeit,that is not 1 Icfus Chrifi. who is the refimeCtion 
Jidh..,hich is Cpli'ituall, but that which i, na- and Ihe life, in whom who{()(:eer bdeeueth, 
turall, lad then that which is fpirirualL The I ihall Iiue though hee die, and whofoeuer li
fidlu'lanis of the: earth, earthy: The fecond ucth, and beleeueth in him,(halnot die ceer. 
qlan isthe Lord from hc~uen,heauenly. As nally, who aIfo taught vs (by his holy Apo
is the earthy, fuc:h are they that be earthy. I file Paul) not to bC'c fory as men without 
-,'nd ~s is the hCluenly,fuch are they that arc hope,forthem that !lr:epe in bim: we meeke. 
hea,uenly. And as l'Iee-haue borne the im3ge Iy befeecb th~e)O Fuher,torlife vs vI' from 

I of the earchy,fp'ilnll weebearc theiID2ge of I the death ofiinne, vow the Itfe of riglmouC. 
the henumly. Thisfay I blethrco, that £ldh . ndr;, that when we (hall depart this hfc,\V~ 

l
and blood cannot inherit the kingdome of may I'ei\ ill him, as our hopeisthis our bro
God, neither doetk corruption inherite in.- ther doelh: and that anhegcnerall refum:-
corruptiolil. Behold, I alCW you a l!1yfiery. Cliion inthc J~1t day we may be found ~('cep_ 
Wee Ihall not aU.Ileepe, but I't'~e {hall all b$ t;tbk ill thy fight, and w;fiue th.1t bldling , - . , "'';'''; . - - ' whW4 



Churchingofwomen. 
whieh thy welbeloued Sonne thall then pro- from Ihe beginning of tbe wflrld: Graan 
nOWlet 10 al\ that lout and fcarc thee, fay- this, wee bcfeecb thee, 0 mercifull Father 
iag, Come yee blclfed children Qf my Fa. through Icfus Chrifl: our Mecliatour an 
ther, [ecciue the kingdome prepared for you Redeemer. 

<--
III The womttnlh41 come into tT,e CTm,cb,4nd ,ber' 

/hall 4me1e dOWlle in flme (onuenimr pl"e" 
nigh "nto the pl4ee urbtre the Table /landet'" 
.na tT,e 'Prie/l /landing by ",r , IhaY. fay "Nlfi 
w,rds,or [Hth li~e.M rbe C4lt!e PJ4Q require. 

rn~~~nil Orafinuch as it hath plea
fed Almighty God of his 
goodndfc to gille you fife 
dehuer3llce, and hath pre
ferued you in the great 

~~~~~ danger of childe.birth, yee 
thal therfore gilJc hearty Ihankes vnto God, 
and pray. . 

~ Tl1tnfoatlll1t'Prit/l {aJ.hH1!{alme. 

I Haue lifted vp mine eyes vmo the hlllcs: 
from whence comme!h my helpe. 
My hclpe commethcuen from the Lord: 

which hath m3dc hcauen and earth. 
He will not fuffer thy foore 10 be mooucd: 

:lIltl he Ihlt keepeth thee will not fh:epe. 
Behold, he that keepeth Ifracl; Ih:lll nei

ther flumber nor {lcepe •. 
The Lord himfelfe is thy keepe.r: the Lord 

is thy defence vpon thy right hand. 
So that· the Sunne t}laU not burne-thee by 

day: nC(>r the MooRe by nighr. . 
The Lord fhall preferue thee from all e

uill: yea, it is euen hee that /llarr kecpe thy 
foule. 

The Lord {h~ pr&rue thy going out and 
thy comming in: from this time foorth for 
'1ucrmore. 

Glory be to t,he F3ther ,and 10 the .&c. 
As it was in the beginning is now.&~ 

Lord haue mereie vpon vs. 
Chrill haue mercie vpon n. 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs •. 
Our Father which art in heaacn,&" 

And lea de vs not into temptation. 
• .An{were. 

But deliuer VS from cuill. Amcn. 
'PritjJ. . 

o Lord Caue this woman thy reruant, 
.Anfwtre; 

Which puttcth her truft in thee. 
'Priej}. 

Bc thou to her a {hong tower. 
. .An{wrre. 

From the face of her elle mie~ 
'Pritft. 

o Lord heare our erayer. 
AU[WtTC. 

Andlct.our.crie come votO thee. 
Pr;tp. 

~ Let vs Pray. . 

O Almightie God, which haft deJiuercd 
this woman chyfer-Ham from tRe great 

paine and perill ofchikl-birth: gr_um wee 
bcfeech t·hee 100ft· m erci fu 11 Father,thatfhce 
,hsrow thy lldpe, m3Y both faithlwHy liae, 
and walke in her vocation according to thy 
will in this life prcfcnr ,and alfomay be par
taker of cuerlaHiag glory in the life to come, 
th~oug.h lefus Chrilt ollr lord •. Amen. 
~ T"~ wom,III'1h",icornmttll to !lut l1tr 'han~tl, 1 

m1lf/ offer Illr lI"upomtd offrings: and if'bere. 
be a C ommNniM', it H (OfIllenitnt Ibal /hI' r'~ 
'fi~Nhl holy Communion. . 

~ A Commination a ai I It mners, witn'cenaine 
l'l ers to e v ed di ers tImes II1 me xeere. _ 

.11f..Af,;r Mor~in£pr"y£r, the I'tDpl.b,i~g ,.II.dt'gclh,r exampJe,might be y more afraid [0 offcnd: 
Irytherir!.,"i: ·f· Bill, ,."d 4f'e ... bltd I1J the Church, In Ihefh:ad whereof, vntllt the faid dif.. 
1he E"gli{b L,ta"y JbaU bee [Aid .. {ter the «cu{fomed 
"".~ .. r: .. hich '1Jad, the MiniJltrfball goe IIlI. the d pline may be reLloted againe (whkh thing 

• ,,,,d tiJl'4. is much tobee wiihed) i;iuirought good, 
Rethren,. in.the Primitiue Ihal3.[ this·time -C in your pre(ence) Ihould be 
Church there was a godly read the gcnerall femcnccs of Gods curfing 
diCcipline, that at the be- agalnil impenitent ,Gnners-, gathered out ol 
ginning of Lent fuch per- the 17 .. Ch~pt('r of De!ltcronomie, and 0-

Consas. were nOloriousfin- thrr placuof S~rip[urc: and that ye 'hould 
ners., w.ne put to open pe- :ll'1rwc:r(' 10 euery fenrcnce, Amen: to the 

nJnce, and puni!bed inthlSow"rld thallhdr ' intfnf that you being. admonilhed of the 
foales might bee faucd in. the d:ly of the great indignation orGed ~gainft GnncasJi 
Lord: and that other admGnilhcd by their nlay the rather be called to eaIneft and true 

re£Cll-: 



A Commination. 
repentance, :md maywalke more warily in Milliittr. 
tbefe dangerous dayes, fieeing from fuch vi- N Ow feeing that all that be accurfed (a 
ce.,for the which ye affirmc with your owne the Prophet D~llid beareth wiwelfc) 

Dellt.a1;1 s· mouthesthecurfc of God:to be due. which doe * er.re and goe afiray from ch PfaLug.SI. 
Curfed is the man that maketh any car- COOl mandernenrs of God, let vs ( remem 

ued or molten image.an abomination to the bring the dreadfull iudgement hanging oue 
Lord, the worker of the handsof the cuflc(- om heads, and being alwayes at hand) re 
man, and pumth ic in a feeret place to wor· tlJl'ne vnto our Lord God, with all (on 
ihipit. trition and mcekcne/Ie (Jf heart, bewailin 

.And tIll p'eopltjhJlan[wel·t ana f'41. an-d lamenting our liilfu!llife, knowledoin 
Amen. and confcfIingour offences, and feckinOg to 

Minirter. bring foorth worthy /Itlits of penance. >4- Fo Maltll. J.I o. 
DCUt.l1' II~. Curfed is hee that curfeth hir father and' now is the axe PUt vmo the roElte of r.h 

mother. trees,fo that euery tree which bringeth not 
.An!were. fnorth goed fruIt, j, hewen downe,and ca 

Amen. into the fire. 
Minifl,r. It It is a fearefulI thing to fail into the Heh.lo.Jf. 

J)cut.tf.I"~ Curfed is hee that remooueth away the hands of the liuing God: hee Lhall powre 
Pfal.1I 6. marke of his neighbours land. downe raine vpon the finners , ot fnares, fire 

.An[were. and brimllone,fiorme and tempefi,thi$ filal 
Amen. be their portion to dllnke. For loe, * th Ira.l6'.:u. 

Minij1er. Lord is come out ot his place, to vdire the 

Dcut.S1. 1 8. - Curfed is he that maketh the blincle.to go wiekednelle of fUch as dwell vpon the earth 
out of his way. J3Ut • who may abIde the day of his com- MaI.3.J. 

.An(were. ming ? Who Lhalbe able to endure when hee 
Amen. appearetb? "His fJnfle is in his hand t anI! Matth.).II. 

Minjfler. he wi! purge hi§ fl90,e,and gather his wheat 
DCllt.z1·f~. Curfeth is he that letteth in iudgement the into the barne : but hee will burne the chalfe 

l'ight of the flrangcr, of them that be fathc:r- with vnqutnchable 6rt'. It The day of the 2..The~s.s.J 
klfe,and of wid~wes. Lord cOlllmeth as a thiefe in' the night. and 

oIfn!JPer,. whcn m,c:n filallfay,Peacc,and allthmgs are 
Amen. fafe,ihenlhall fud4en ddhut\ion ceme vp-

MiniF1er. on tbem ; as furrow commeth vpon a wo-
DeUl, s7·~'h Curfed is hee that fmiteth his neighbour mantrauailing with childe, and they fuall 

fcemlr. . not efcape. Then,* LhaIl aprearc: the wrath Rom., 4,). 
.4n{lIPtre. of God in the dayof vcngeal'lce , which ob-

Amen. fiinace tinners through the fiubbornncife 0 

Miniflel'. their heart haue h. aped -voto themfdues, 
LCllit.l0.IO. Curfed is hee that Heth with his neighbors which defpifed the goodndle, patience, and 

wife. . long fufferance of God, when hee called 
.AlIfwere. them continually 10 repentaflce.· Then {hall ProU.I.~ 1.1 

Amen. they call vpon me ( faith the Lord) bUl I will 
Minifter. not heare ,they tllaU feeke me~ early, but 

Deur.z7- 1 S. Curfed is he that taketh reward to {lay the they ihall not bnde mee, and that becaufe ' 
fouleofitnnocc:m blood. tMey hated knowledge, and receiued not the 

.An!wert. fe:lre of the Lord, bot . bhorred my coun-
Amen. [ell, ant! dcfpiled my corrcttion. Then filall 

Minifitr. it bee toO late to It knocke, w ht!n the doore MattR, ,25.1 
Iercm.11.$. Curled is He tbat putteth his truil in man, Lhall be Ihur,and roolate to criefor mercie, 11,11. 

and taketh man for his defence J and in his ween it is the time of Iu{lice. o terrible 
heart goeth from the Lord. voyce ofmol1 iufliudgemenr,which Lhall be 

oIfn[JPere. pronounced vpon thcm,whcn it tllall be raid 
Amen. vnto them, * Goe yee curfed into the fire Matth.l {.tI . 

Minifler. ('UCI Idling, which is prepared for the deuiIl 
MattlU$·41. Curfed are the vnmercifull, the fornica- and his angels. 
J.Cor.69,lo tors,& adulterers. and the couetous perfons, ... Therefore breihren,take wee heed be- s.Cor 6.a. ?al. P~.to, the worl1lippers of images, !landcre-rs,drun- rime, while the day offaIuatiofllafleth, for 
- t. kards Jand extonioOC!rs. the night commeth, when no man can 

· .I1n{wete. worke : but" let vs while wee haNe the light, lohn 9,4,5. 
amen. beleeue in the light, and walke as children 

0 
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A Corn ~inatiol1. 
- of the light, that wee bee not caft into the For I acknowledge my (aults~ and my finn 

Matth 2. ).Jo, vtter dukendfe, * where is weeping and is euer before me. 
• gnalhingoftecth.LetvsnObabu[etAegood. Againft thee onely haue I ,tinneil,and 

nelI'e of God, which calleth vs mercifully done this euill in thy fight: that thou migh 
to amendment, and of his, c:ndleffe picie, teft be iufti6ed in thy Cayiog,and deare when 
proinifeth vs forgiuenelfe of that which is thou ut iudged. 
paft, if (with'a wt'lole mind and true hem) Behold,l was (hapen in wickedneffe I and 

, El.a I.lII,Jo. we turn~ vow him. >I- For though our fineell in finne hath my motile! conceiued me. 
be as red as Ccarlet, they thall be 3S white 31 But lac, thou requirdl .Iruoth iR the in,. 
fnowe,and tho15gh tbey bee like purple, yet ward parla: and fualt make me to vnderftand 
lballthey be as white as wooll. wiredome [ecrcdy. 

beLlI. la. >I- Tume you clcal'lc(f\1i,h the Lord) from Thou lbalr purge meewith hylOpe, and I 
all your wickedneLfc,and yo~r {jnne lhallnoe lball bee deane: thou lhalt.wafu mee, and I 
be your defiruaion. - lball be wbiter then fnowe. 

Call: away from you ~11 your vngodlinelTe Thou lhalt make mce he~re of ioy :lnd 
that yee haue done, make you new be3rts. gl"dnclfe: that the bon~s wbich thou hall 
and a new Spitit. Wherefore will yee di~,O broken may rc:ioyce. 
,ye houfeoflfrael,feeiQg Ihat 1 haue noplea- Turne thy face from my Gnnes: and put 
Cure in the death of him that dieth , faith the OUt all my mifdeedes. 
Lord God? Tume you then, and yee !hall Make me aclcane heart,O God: and re~ 
liue. · new a right fpirit within me. 

I.tohn :Z.I,\. * Alrhough we h3ue Gnned, yet hauewee Can me Rot away.f~om thyprefence: an" 
an Aduocacc with the Father. IeCus Chrift . take not thy holy Spiritfr~m me. 
the right~ous, and hee it is that obtaineth: _ Q giu.e me the !:omfort ef thy hel~ again: 
grace for our Gnnes. , . ' and Ctablilb me witlltby free Spitit. 

ItForhee wa,wounded for our offences. Then lhall I teach thy wayes vnr,o the 
and fmitten for our wickednes. Let vs there- wicked: and finners lhall bee .conllcr~d fB 
fore returne ,nto him, who is tbe mercifull co' thee. . 
receiuer of all true pemt(.nt unners, :nfuring . Deliuef mer from blood-guilti!ldJe, 0 
our [eh.Jes,that he is ready to receill!." vs, and God, thou that art the God of my health: 
moft willing to pardon vs,ifwe come to hbn 'and my ,tongue thall fing of thy righteouf. 
with faithfull repentance, if wee will Cuhmit ndfe. 
our rdues ,mo him, and from hencefoorth Thou thalt open my lips (0 Lord: ) my 

)dat.l1.sg,JCl walkein biswaycs, It if we will take his eaGe mouth lhaIllhew thypraife. 
yoke and light burden vpon vs, to follow For thou deGreft no lacri6ee: tire would 
him in 10wlinelI'e, patienee,::md chJrltie,and I giuc it tbee: but thou delighteft not in 
bee ordered by the gouernance of his holy bUrRt offering. 
fpirJt, reekingalwayes his glory and reruing The facrifice of God is a troubled Spirit: 
him dueJy mour vocation. wirh thankefgi- ::I broken and a contlile he.art (0 God) wile 
uing. Thisifw.ce doe, Chriil wit! dchuervs thou not defpife. 
from the curfe of the Law, and from lheex" 0 be fauourableand graciousvnto Sion 
treme malediction which th!1l .1ight vpon bwild thou thc-waIles of Iimlfalem. 
them thar lhall beefet un tneJeft hand, and Then thalt thou be pleared with thef:lcri 

MAt.2S·3.M4 he will fet vs on his • right hand, and giue fiee of righteoufncs,with the burnt offering 
vs the blcLfed benedll~bon of his Fatber, and oblations: then thall they offer young, 
commaun.ling vs to take polfdfton of hIS buIlockes vpon thine Altar. 
glorious kingdome, vnto the which hee. Glory be tothe Father,and totheJ&~' 
voucbCafe [0 bring vs aUfor his-infinite Gler. As it was in tbe beginning is now)&~. 
cie. Amen. Lord haue mercic: vpon vs • . 

Chtill haue mercie VpOIl vs. 
~T"enfhaa ,,,,ytla ~l1telt"'pOIl 'heir lzl1t!r, ana Lord haue mercie vpon vs. 

'be Mimf1er and C[erl:.!J ~I~t/in~ ( wlnre Our Fatherwhich artinheauen,8cc. 
t1>f) art 4CC(ffiomed to fay the Let4nie) [hall And leadc vs not mto tempration. 
raJ ,/," P[41me. .An/were. 

Mi{erltt mei H Aue mercie VP(;)fl mee, 0 God, after Butddiuens fi'om euill. Amen. 
DeHi.Pfa.5 [ thy great goodnelfe : according to the Minifter. 

multitude of thy mercies doe away mine 0 Lord Caue thy feruants. 
offences. .Anfllller~. 

\Valh me throughly from my wickednc:s: Which putteth thei r truil in thee. 
and clcanfe me from my {jnne. Minifler. 

t~\ t===~~ ______ ~~~~-===~=======---~» -~~~~==~ 



A Coillmination: 
Serad them belpe (rom aboue. 

An['Wtr,. 
And euermore mightily defend them. 

Minif/,r. 
Helpcvs,O Godour Sauiour. 

An(wtrt. 
And for the glory, of thy Names Cake cldi

uens: bee: mercifull vnto vs nnners I for 
thy Name. Cake. 

Minip". 
o Lord heare our prayers. 

- An(JP"'. 
Andlet our Cfie come vnto thee. 

~ Let vs Pray. 

O Lordwe befeech tbee mercifully heare 
our prayers, and fpare all thofewliich 

confdfe their finnes votO, thee,' that they, 
whofe confciences by Gnne are accufec:l. by 
thy mercifull pardon may bee abColucd 
through lerus Chrift our Lord, Ameo. 

O Moa mighty Gad, and mercifult F~
cher, "hich haft compaffion on ,:all 

men, and harei1: nothing thar thou haft 
made, which wouldell not the death of a 
linner, but thlt hee thould.rather turne fr!,m 
bnne, a: be faued: mercifully forgiue vs ~l1r 
~!efpaacs, "re~eillC:;arid' comfort 's,- which 

bee grieued and weAried with the burden 0 
ollr finnes : thy propertie i~ to haue mcrcie. 
to thee onely it appertaintlh to forgiue fins. 
Spare vs therefore good Lord, fpare thy 
people wh&m thou hall redeemed: enter 
not into iudgement with thy Ceru:lnts, which 
be vlle earth, and miferable fmners: but fo 
turnethine ire from ys,which meekly know
ledge our vilenelfe, an.! truely repent vs 0 
our faults: fo make haRe to helpe: vs in this 
"or Id, that wee may CUff liue with thee in 
the world to come,through leCus Chrifi our 
Lord. Amen; 

~ Tb,,, /h.a th, ptople [a, .bH tbllt followtlh 
4fttrtbe MiNif'ler. 

T Vrne thou vs, 0 good Lor4f, and fo 
thall wee Qee turned t be fauourable,O 

Lord, bee fauourable te thy people, which 
turne to thee in weeping, fafting J al'ld pray
ing: for thou ~rt a mercifull God, full 0 
c,ompaffion, long [uffering, and of great 
pitie. Thou fparc:1l when wee dererue pu
nHhment , and in thy wrath thinkeft ,'pon 
mercie. Spare thy people, good Lord, fpare 
them, and let not thine heritage bee brought 
to confulton, Heare vs. 0 Lord, for thy 
mercie is great, and af~er the multitude Of 
thy mercies looke vpoq vs, 

THE 
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